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NO. ;«LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, MAY V, 1870.VOL 1. ue w irg/^arvAJ
! Wvlie-, ounvlmd left a 1,-null, of daxlight between i would be <lefmye,l. Im.l full--., .luviuh' tl.v mul xvlnl was left
i (lie boats. Still lie .li.l mit SiTivn-eliUMnike, (mil ïlie followraj-el,alienee. wet-e aiim.mieeil Haw- et tin-.■.i-teiii eml M lie-
i ni the ed»t eml i.f skiimeilmin lie lm.i anethei <|..it vffet» In r..xx heui|Hler, «il Suiidviliiml, ami .<.l,;,l. r,,l 1>> tu l'„l-i,"v : ! " 1 1 ' '
I h the g,.ml. Ile now re.viv.1 « signal | l'mvil. a mat. h . ail. tlm Tvt.e fur flou a suie, ti.vongl, tlm au. I lm -av .......he. - ni . , h •'*
i fn.ni llri’lit tu take malien, ea-ilv, and ie»|...n.lvil ..rHawd.ni will take ten -eei.ii.U' atari ever the «aine , 1mm Hie e\|.lmmn. »■' 1,1 "u nil.. • "in...tu 1 • u

Vv dr.. ! .‘ing Ida atr«.ke dawn tu lii to the t'liinil.e. | .-.mse fr..n, any man in the « ..rid. ... V.     Klvnn. w ,.. win in ,, a, In- lime ■lm.w
I I|nud.ui I,v this time had settled dawn ta hi» well- atari Irani any man. Wring Haitian. i""1 “•'.■rely u ji.r.-k AIM tl «
I ""0WI, -laving stroke of 30, and hi-.1,. at «a- travel- ! (l.-aige Wat»un, ,.f Xewea»tle, a valroiiuf rawing. ] .-.•> ill. de|...l. • Iwnid. il .'""neet» " i • ' • >

Neweastle, May 5.-Tile lang lnuked-fur single I bo" muelit-nUei- than at first. The time t..Skinner- wh.. nee ..mpamed the lleiifarth flew !.. Amen, a, i- n.i.la .... luy r. il" Vf,' •n.'ii'i"' u ‘ tin
seuil rare on the Tyne, between Mania,, and Haw.l.m, , ^ wn< ,nim,te 18 «vends. A. the western ; dead. f "iVifl m i: m, fl da m n d ha
for £21 Kt a side, took jdaee to-day. and, as wa- , ,|f s,..and,..at landing the Canadian wa- ••• tlm .h r. -"ling li..n,n,..i„ Ha, 1. t w.i. i„t "aid
getierallv expected, resulted in a vie,ary far llanlan. 1>y ... |,„g,hsand -hiking 30the minute. 1 HVNAMYIPP PH AQU 1 !" " , , ."fV 'f Vu mix t
The weather wa- splendid. The eaurse wa- 1mm , î,d» p. in, lie seemed t„ take cry little ft U I MUIl i II UM0.ll . - ,V'"p. „ " V lî - u .V 'iCthe High Level bridge the su-,.eiisi.bridge at , of hi guide in the entier, repeatedly leaking l.ma.1 ";.,r..-l i->■ - •- ■ :;
Scott’s Wood, distance 11 mil,-ami II furlongs. 11=,,.- I Kl.,,bwhl,,. he was going, and seemingly --------- Vi V XV.V. . I ,1 r , , m! lutrin-
Ian wan the race by six lengths. Ht» time wa- .15 | fl.n|.flll ,hat lie should eue,, miter -aim ll„atnig A CAR LOAD OK IT EXPLODES A l Ilf'iV.hh. .Vim.mhn.l.-.l .vMm. À remarkable 
mill, and 0 sec. , .... i rubbish. Haw,Ion, on the contrary, never took hi- ; STRATFORD. example ..film freak- afdvnan.ite' «a- .Imwii in the

Newcastle, May 5.—Hanlan »„n a- lie lih.d. . ,.v,.s „tr.lame» 1’etey, and, recetvn g the signal, In fact that ear Na l,!Ni:., which ......I next la 111.........
Great enthusiasm. quickened his stroke to.38, but g ■> • <<1 no a.hnu- ............ ....uaining the evpla.lent, « =.» left mu..itched nnd

Neweastle-.,n-1 yne, May a, 1.4., p.m.—Af -i tin tag;.,, as the steering became.v,- had. At one . (in,., \ i. Slt.XK KN mH A lUlitVH of Tkn ui.mai ked. The siding» taken la,eilmr at this
men struck the water the iaee was n«.*\ei ui uoiint , moment lie bore in towards tlu* liorthvin ►hoi» , , , . ...>,»,> . .....is
far llanlan swept away, while Hawd., n splashed can- u,.x, ,ie pulled hard with his left and veered out , Minns. 1"]"“ à I full it i-ei-v t." , „ii,eive
.ideal,lv. The latter so,settled dawn and put "...j „] afraid ,.f bringing about a foul. I _____ ' 11 •' '!
some li/avy work, striking as high as 4», while lus ; ^ ., „f 7-,ind-,Quay- Hawd,... made a , ~T~7~ . , , , ......., " il' \ lmf is f n d 3
appat,eut wa- swinging along, apparently without , fi„ sweeping hismils thraugh the water in ' Strath ,d. May A b-w minute» h. „m l<> j.hm.l, 1-tlm nan,I " ' ' i' ' ■ "

_ . - exertion, at 36. HarCtn ............I half a length of a f”autifuls,vle.an3 increasing hi* face materially, o’clock this morning the whole town waaiake,' "*
WALT!» LOCKE, Eag- lead inthe find four hundred y aid*, .... I wfien the the manœuvre, but did n„t respond il h, the shock of an earthquake. Window* were ,,I„des, generally mt it f rc « " - •

Dr-xn Sim—On the Mud of Sept imber we ap- .................. . Qaay Wil. reached ...... Ian had drawn , , 11 „u ll„ , degree, allowing the Tyne man blown in, and even the ddewalk* ......... which dvnamtle and mti - gly- "lU dowunard.

«•,,;M ’l,vi   s-""”"'1 I1 i;1;.1;-,n."/.:., u.i;;Unl'^d^kiju 11 ... . - 1 ... ... ... . .......... .......  -... 1  ..... ....... .....
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic vxcitl.d all(1 .pdûketi it],, 1ml hejust seemed t., watch T],i, ,.i,run,stance was noted an h„i,id the atlicinl ) ft eight yard
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, p,. mim like a cat, and responded by adding » steamer and ltwitu I on the Canadian was ellcr-t. I lm wreck which the explosion ni.„l, „.- . ■ 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have little strength to his stroke, which seemed to length- ; . hundred paint,Is ta ten was accented several dc»cripti„n. 111 ''Tf' !,. ^ ‘ .f m'/LeV..si................................. Sen............  i

will continue to be stamped with these clmtactum- , tps „f a p,nip al„l seemed to be going with the n' ipe'li!.i»h. Nearer the bridge, Hnwdan further |„,rtian "Him i„,d had been I,lawn dawn, .-eiei.d 
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to be productive of ,,lvatl.st while his opponent was slewing sign» ,.„i,.keiied ids stroke to 40, but the Canadian would frame building» were lev led !.. the giouiul, .'ml
a vast amount of good, and whilst it continues to be „f having had enough of the pace. Their stroke ^,, sll(|,.r grl.a, lihuties, and, heuding dawn t„ long strings »l •''eight cats lying in the yard were

ltw-tnii oj it hnu iirinn tlms far wv cortliallv rc*- was cauiiht—llanlan, •>- ", Haw»l**n, •i''. Kntt'iinjj work once liiorv. 11 » • went through tli<* bri»L»* " i 111 n 11 •• 11 \ ^ '1 M • . . ,conducted as it has been thus ta , » wi t a r ^ ^ ,IL.twuvl’l Armstrong's Wharf and tlm " p!,,,' ,,f fullv two lengths, hav ing made the di- Tlm I.par of the town ,«_ nearly a n le
commend It to the patronage of the delg) and la ty Jk,(ii,|iWgj ]lllt a spurt, his effort being ] tnmv f,.,,m tlvstart in 3minutes4,is,-. ■ mb. ltouiid- from the seen,' ,,f the explosion, but ll.shar.sl m Urn

greeted with applause such ns never before echoed j j ,p,. p,t,lld jUÿt above the point, both men ex- di a-ler. \ alunble plate glass window- wen
from the Tyne. Without effort he quickened tu 36, . . .."iin.iil the full strength af the wind. The water lit ..ken, and tunny other- were blown tu, trame- and
ids Stroke being gigantic. In 200 yards lie s"'l’l'1 | was vvrv dmppv right amiss the channel. Indeed, 
ahead four lengths, llawdan pursued gamely, but , tlim, w;ls vi,rv ‘little dunce of position by the lend 
hopelessly, for front this out the Canadian amused • , . Hanfan was looking round, picking his way
himself. At the mouth of the Derwent he rested , (..luljllllfJv, p;Very now and then lie stopped raw- 
far a moment on his oars to view the scene, and a ; j,,.. completely, and seemed !.. be looking at the
yell arose from the crowd, llawdan looked round, | spectators, his" head turning from side to side, nnd
and made one last effort, hut Haitian resumed and j 1|i|.l.|i wv].(, fri.,|UL.„t Imrsts of laughter from the
paddled home with six lengths to the good. 'Ihe | -..ectators. llawdan was going along in capital 
correct time is 22 minutes and 5 seconds, llanlan gtvp, a||d whenever llanlan pan-. .1 he pulled up 
led from the start, and had the race in hand through- L.,;„,idei ah].v. llanlan, how ever, repeatedly went 
out. He rowed with great deliberation, looking ahead withthe greatest ease, though just olK'.ioper's 

Walter Locke, F.»q.— overliis shoulder with leisure at times for his course. slllira lmd harclv a length advantage. At this
Dfxr Sir —Your a--ont called on me ves- London, England., May 5.—The Wmdarrf sre- ,i,m..1K,int Haitian’s time was 6 min. and -10 see.
1 ’ ° , ,. , f port of the race says Hanlan won the toss tor ,, , „0w droptied his stroke to 3(1, the roughterday to procure n.y recommendation fol the anil tunk jlu. north side, which gave him “"t7r seeming t., puzzle him greatly. Still T.e

circulation of your paper m this diocese. 1 dielter for the lirst half mile. Before the start o to high and avoided the waves, as llanlan
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 2 was offered ami taken on llanlan, but only to a ]ind done from the outset.
entenirise will meet with the hearty encouragement limited extent. At a little helm,- two o’elock the 'p)ie cheering at this point was iutmoiise. As the 
,-vj • . diocese Your paper »u*n took their position at the stake liuats. At the I s.u.ctn1ors on diore were unaware of what had <>« -

of the pi lest- « P I 11 first attempt they started by mutual consent. At I nim] further down, ami seeing the men s • close
is well written, and contains a great amount of tpe ell(\ 0f the first one hundred yards Hanlan had | ^ ^ ln.,t.,her, imagined the was a pretty
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes drawn a length ahead, and a little Jurther on wa-» i la, Hanlan took a beautifully jml-'ed cuius • lrom 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so desireahle in these days fully a length clear, with east* improving hispo>iiion. ! v1,d of tin- new «piny corner to tiie Dunn street 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so Before the end of the first .piartcr-mde n >eem«-d he way> making a straight run and getting all the
when h an* W from all was going to he an easy winner, notw list an ling dieUer available, whilst Hawdoii was ploughing on

that llawdon was rowing last and well. At the tin.ou<di very rough water. Hanlan pass. d Dunn 
Skinnerburn Hanlan was two length* ahead. He . t in°“» min. f)7 sec., i lengths ahead. Not the 
frequently looked around over his shoulder to . ee (.]irillgV occurred to Waterson Gate, a mile
that the course was clear, apparently not exerting the start, 9 min. 4 sec. llanlan went on in a
himself to his fullest powers, and seeming quite at most indolent style, stopping every now ami then, 
ease, as if confident of the result. Approaching ami at length allowed Hawdon to decrease his lead 
Redneugh Bridge Hawdon put on a spurt, but it to three-quarters of a length. He smiled pleasantly 
had no effect, a- llanlan also quickened up and pass- ftt tlui demonstrations on shore, and short
ed under the bridge with a lead of about three lengths. pls stroR0«, apimrently for mere amu>»*inent,
Hawdon, struggling manfully on, rowed well and tiu.n ivt himself out again and rushed three lengths
fast, while his .opponent continued his easy, quite t() sop again for about the twyntieth time, , . .. . ....

le, never apparently exerting himselt. Alter lliakim^ one mid a-hnlf miles in 13 minutes and 5 cape for their lives. Ihe building 
va,siU under the bridge, the Canadian avtunlly I ml - « thousand a», haw they 1
ceased rowing. He allowed Hawdon to draw up Thl. Canniliau went ahead with th utmod cool- j hurt i> a miracle to tin nic hes as well as to otlieis. 
almost on a level with him, and then, with a few m,ss r|'he head <d' King’s Meadows wa* icached in One man, who wa* walking toward* the M ,n 1 
strong strokes, drew away and resumed his lead of o0 niinutes and IS seconds. One hundre»! y aid* house, was blown over th” ferny nnd .sustained hut a 
nearly three lengths. The race was from the very furti,vr <m Hanlon, pulling a length to the. fore, few scratch»’*. A fragment <d iron weighing 
first a one-sided affair, notwithstanding Hawdon drew his sculls, and stooping down proceeded to pound was driven through a window of the Mown 
rowed gamelv. More then once Hanlan allowed sl,ulirn. ,,ut his boat. A further desciiptiun of the If..l»*l, half a mile distant.
the Tvnesider to <iraw 111» ; but with the greatest iare. ravv it van he. called, is hardlv necessary. 'Die >hovk wa* iVlt at all the surrmiinung towns, 
ease quickly resumed the Dad, while every few | llan’lal striking 2*, pas*«*d Paradise'tjuay in X) wh«.r«’ tin y suppoM-d it to be an « artli.piak»’. Un- 
strokes he looked ro.11.nd to see his course. Near luiliut,.s fi,,iu the start, Hawdon pulling in thirty- car u]hui which ihe explosion occurred wa* fieigb -
the top of King’s Meadows the men were both in lWl, .>tl.,,ke*. All along Scotswood Hnugh, tin* C'ana- « H at .Montreal for Amhei-thure, and . Hiilaine.l ..
very rough water, llanlan »leased rowing, and ,ija11 did nuthino else excei.t look at the spectators, packages of dynamite, which were entered a • ua- -
Hawdon, with half-:t-d«»zen strokes, pulled up on a tilllUUl, olu.t. m*t t«» show what he had left in him, mg powder.” They \y»*r«« shipped on a^ ,'UH
level with him. llanlan smiled and nodded to In* p(i pu ()U n sj)Urt aiid went eight lengths aliend. ,-f Vanderbilt, to be used 111 blasting at the e to
pilot, who was following in a cutter, and alone,’ \»p,r this lie murelv noddle»!, passing under Sot*- tuniv 1.
drew awav. A little further »»n Hanlan, to the W()(|(1 Su*i»en*ioii V.rulge, ratlier more than five ............. ... be no doubt that the (.rand Hunk
amazement and astonishment of many, st««ppe«l | 1(.u„tl*ls tu ‘tiu........ Hi* time was :V2 minute, Company will he ahh* tu maintain ».n actn.11 against
rowing and sponged the water out of hi* lx,at, and >evHanliin at once rowed up to Hawdon ami the shipper- for the heavy damages t lu x ha\e *u> 
then setting «juiety to work again drew away with shook hand* with him amidst great , ic cv- ttiim-d. When, the explosion happened the

and this he did two or three times, lie - f ; tj e neoitl»’. were being -Hunted lit the ynr<b
m0 xi» 1 1 the eonipany are to», hu-y in removing the wreck

age to have time b< estimate the damage done.
The damage to private buildings is also 

great, and tin- .-ufferer are now consulting the law
yers to see. who is responsible.

George Hawkins,'ear-sealer, had both hi* eyes nut 
out by a splinter, ami is not exported to live. .lo*.
Humphrey is badly cut about tlm head and fac , 
hut may Recover. Alfred Kami) was also had lx in

THE TYNE BOAT RACE.1. TOON 4 00. THE WINNER BY SIX 
LENGTHS.

HANLAN

IMPOETERS OF FIISTB

WOOLLEN’S,

BEST GOODS,

MOST FASHIONABLE CLOTHS,
LOW PRICES.

ANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 
RT. REV. DR. WALSH, 13ISHOI’

OF LONDON.

St. Peter’s Palace,
London, Ontario, Nov. 13, ’78. S

nit ro-glx eerine.
HOW I ; 11 UT1 XI 0.

William Sinmox, yanl foiciuan, i- j'erhap* the 
only liv ing witness of the explosion, xvtio wa-» near 
enough tu see it in all it * hull ihle <1 tail 
that he w.i' walking ea-txxartl ahuig the track 
the (lvnnmiti »’nv, ami saw Thomas Dolan and 
George Hawkins coming toward* him. Hearing a 
loud explosion, seeing a big *uiuke and thinking 
that some powilev had « xoloihd in a neighboring 

lie instinctively dodged umlei a car. booking 
out he *nxv Nolan vise several t• • t into air and drop 
again oil the groiuul with a «lull thud. Over where 
the car had'.oud a cloinl of black smoke, with xxhit»*. 
flames leaping through it, seemed to hang'iispemlejl 
for n moment, and the explosion xva* over. His 
coat wa< blown <>H' and torn to piece*, and his face 
blacken»»!, hut lm sustained no injurie*. Rushing 
out, he picked Dot,an up, and t ,11110 hi* hrn«l smash
ed almo*t into jelly. I law kins lay near by, with a 
splinter nearly four iiudie* long driven into his eye, 
and pointed upward. Pigeon, or ‘•|,’rem h_v,” a- lm 
xva* generally known, xxa stnudiug opj,o*ite the 

y«*t. 0 - « car, ami when hi* la-main* were fou ml, his lmad, one
Tavistock, May .».--Tlm explosion at Strut foul anil all,i p.,, W(,,v mining. Hi* hotly wa* p.-rl«ctly 

this a.m. was distinctly felt and heard Imre, shaking j 1|U jr nU(| \)\.{ri 1, piv-cuting even n more ick-
nll the houses ill th.’ village, and ihe smoke amt rI|jli,r n,;„ „f Dolan. The foot was
tlame plainly seen a »li.*tnitc«* oi eight nnh *. | joUll7| n stump over *2U0 varils didnnt ; the

New Hamburg, Ontario, May f>. Ilm great ex- . w ,,i« k« «l .4, hack of tlm freight
was felt and heard here a, 1(,;l,( 2f|ll Yanls iu am.t’tmr direction.

THE CROWD.

lie said

of our diocese.
I am your*, all.Sincerely in Christ,

f John Walsh,
Tlm damage done to property is estimated at 

thousand dollars, hut there is too much con-many
fu-itui to ascertain anything definite at present.

Two railway « niploy» * working in the yard park, 
Lemoine de Pigeon, of Montreal, and Tims. Dolan, 
of Stratford, were blown into minute fragments, 
the fmd of one of them being fourni txv»i hundred 
yards off. Others were injured, hut the whole ex 
tent of the disaster cannot he known for some time

Bishop of London.

letter of Ills lordship the right rev.
DR. CRINNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

Diocese of Hamilton, ) 
Nov. 5th, 1878. S

I
plosion at Stratford to-day
quite plainly—distance fourteen mile*—windows
rnd buildings being shaken with considerable force. .

Shake*!mar»*, Mnv 5.—The great exi,lo*ioii at Within fifteen minutes after the . xi.losmi., over 
Stratford was felt "plainly lu re. All the Imu*.’* three th,,u*an«l people l.a.l coi.gr,-gat.•«! amtind tlie
were shaken, ami in some'instances «lours tlexvop»’!!. xaid. 'I'he m«n emph»ved m tin G. 1. It. simps 
The inhabitants thought at first it wa* an earth- xxv:. formed into a p,.h«’«-l«»rc.- and guard,■»Mlm 
quake. Distance, seven mile*. ruins. 'I’he T.ixvn l‘nv Brigade, (.. . lb Viro l »»m-

\ more careful inquiry shows the damage pany and tin Salvage Dorps turned out, and xxitli 
dune to" h.- much . renter than xxas expected. Tl- very little dillicilty put out the tire, which started 
houses around the fiivght shed are imnrly all wood in one of tin dismantled cars 'I’he excitement was 
ell building, and several were blown into minute most iuteiis», people were rushing hither and thitlmr 
fm'-ment- Smim 50 cars were blown into splinter*, in search of triemD or relatives tint they t»*ar,*,l 
aiuîa* many more injur»-»!. The debris is now lv- xv,-..- injured if not killed. At hist many lullnlraid 
in-, thickly scattered 011 and around the track. Mr. to venture near the car* tor tear a further explosion 
14Vnn the ehecker, lias an otliee at the eiitranv»- of would take place, and
the yard, and lm is among the badly injured. Tlm formed no on»- hut the pre s representatives 
uttice at the wi st end of the first‘shed is a frame allowed to approach, 
building. Two of tlm clerks, Messrs. Dry*dah and 
Porter, wer»1 in at the time, and hn«l a narrow ,‘s-

xx a* shattered

glad that yourampant. 1
political parties, and therefore in a position to 

of wise legislation and to condemn the 
an extensive dis

approve
contrary. Wishing your paper
dilation, a» soon as the aid wasK|i1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully,
t P. F. Crinnon,

Bishop of Hamilton.
Till DEAD AND Wo ENDED,

Pigeon and Dolan up to late lad night wor<- the 
only one* reported «lead. Tlmir bodies xvere re
move,1 I,, a small building near the depot, and 
there properly eared for until the inquest. Pigeon 
is a French Canadian, ami has only been 1111 from 
the bower Province for a short time. Dolan is a 
xvnloxver, and leave, a family of eight children, 
llaxvkin* died at seven o'clock last evening, and 
leave* a xx it, ami one child. Janie* Humphrey was 
struck on tin- head bx a flying fragment, and had 
his arm* *ma*lm<l, and it b feared hi* injuries will 
prove fatal. Alfred bamh, yardman, struck in the 
j ;i c, • by a piece of iron ; A ml re w Porter, freight 
clerk, injure,I by falling luick■»; and Janie* Dry-dale, 
freight clerk, are serioii lx injured, hut not iatally. 
Several childlen and a large number of men were 
severely injur«‘d, but, owing to the excitement the 

articulais coiihl not he h-arned.
reported to If in a ilangeroii- slat»’, 

yanl north of the track and beyond the junction 
àf the IhiroiuN I ,.rt Do\ , i *\\ itch xvith the < î. T. I!., 
a hi. 11 -e wa badly liildl- d and 
cradle xva * hurle»! out of a •lour ami badly hurt. 
Mr . Well* received a imiiiful xvoiiml in tlm neck 
caused by a large piece ni glass striking Imr there.

THE CAUSE or THE DISASTER.

PliEMATUilE PYROTECHNICS.

Hamiltsn, Ont .. May 5. —About 10.45 this a.m., 
as an employer in Prof. Hand’s pyrotechnic factory 
named Chas. Drexv xva* filling a rocket, it explotled 
in his hand. Dropping the r»)eket, it set all the fire
works in the lmilditg off, causing a temfic explosion, 
demolishing the building, xvhich was of frame, and 
shaking the surrounding buildings considerably 
The fire alarm xva* sounded, and the brigade turned 
water on the building, preventing the tire from 
spreading, and, strange to *ay. no one was hurt, 
Drexv escaping xx-ith a burnt hand. Hands loss 1* 
about 82,500; 110 insurance. This i* the second «lb- 
aster of the kind within a year, and is likely to in
jure him, as lie xva* preparing extensively for the 
noli da

Iloxvever, none 
About 5(H)!1

ys.

ST HATH.HUY.
MORN1NC—ULOCK 

—CRICKET.
Strati,rov, Mnv 3.—A liro limite out at tin- resi

lience of >ir. .la'lm MeGnrvy, an Front street, tin» 
moniing al«mt i o clock, ninmnutly Being the result 
of a defective chimney, as lin liantes were first dis
covered in the roof a e< ittsiderahle portion at the fur
niture was saved, hut the house uasentirly destroy, 
ed, hum" valued at allant Shoo, and upon " hiclt there 
was an 'insuraui’e-af 8400 in the waste'll; on Lie 
fur,it lire there was an insurance of 8000 in the tiara 
Mutual. The steamer, under Engineer Mullen, was 
quickly at the scene,nnd did good service in prevent
ing the fire from spreading to the blacksmith simp
and building adjoining.

To-day xx’ork xva* commenced by Mr. John Holme», 
Front street, where 

It will he a 
evi-

i n tant lying in al'AVEM ENT
vx ei.’tually xvent in the easiest of winners by five
lei oths. and could have won by any distance he , „ . , , , , . .iked His time was ii minutes and 6 seeutids. The Newcastle , l;,»imclr .-ays lie >» umh’.ihl.-U)
Such a race was never seen on the Tyne. Hawdon one of the mas, finished -cullers we have ex.-t - -n.
i» aeknawledced to he a capital sculler, and his easy Ills slide is exceptionally long, and lie let it !" tin 
defeat shows what the Canadian can da. Mies, extent, thereby taking a grand »„ "'T„‘h

Neweiisth-uii-Tyne, Eng., May 6.—Although the stroke, which, when lie everts lit- st, „0tlt, s. m-
skv wa- clear, the" wind was strong, and the water almost to lilt tile heat out at the j.at.-i, though 
wa- so rough at onetime that it was thought the always travels gratefully on event keel. f In^ ad 
rat- would he postponed. The crowds of spectators chosen he might have xx on II, tax. hx hall .
were immense; Excursion trains began to arrive The greatest credit 1» due to Haxvdon tat pm- KVItTHKIt I’AIITItTI.AIiS.
earlv, and steamhoats hrolightcro.vds from Shields, mg „> a disheartening task. . ,,n.ss mqiorter.
J a vru xv and otlicr cities. Many persons xvalkei the i:n<ilish ehamitonshiv.
Horn tile sniToumling cauiitry, lioticeahlv tl,e miners A meeting relative la the , liai,ipiai,ship of Eng- Whet, the Fn.
now an Strike, who came m nutme. Every snot la1,d was held at Newcastle ta-ni"!,,. Colonel *l.axv- el tin- ih-a-ter lie t-nnd ...  “ ".'c
whence th.. river cutihl he seen was literally pae.<ed ]lanl,.tit’s Canadian supjiartir; Wallace Boss, 1’iui-lcd 1-it'll v at xx-ork eleaiuig .txx.tx " - ■ , .
with people. Dr. Armstrong, the referee, was aml tttlivrs were present. The editor of the .Sjte,/.;- xvreek, and enoeavonnng ,•> " . ’ » '
early at his past supervising the preparations. presided, lie congratulated the Canadians on whirl, the explosion had »»• "•'' • 1 .

At. 1.20 o’clock the two stake hunts were moored ti„.ir brilliaut victory. The race, he sattl, had hem suggest,si Miltonian t-letn, "• •'"• u»' ' j
off tlm Mansion House quay, and a few minutes (.iiaracterized hv the" greatest fairness. The chair- vatlnmd» xvlteit ear xvhe, 1- -hall let u g  ,
aft xw lfanlatt’s cutter dropped down to Boyd’s boat then explained the eireumstanres in regard ra and enfiche.» -hall !»• hentei, mt' kiiiuimg • wn, m a no 4 dilapiilated condition. Every house
httusf. Among tin- occupants of the boat xvith tho t hallvng(‘ for a match bctxvrcii Elliot and an mi- Long liu« '»'l xylmt had b en ti - igiu » ni* -s' was riddled, tin? window* broken, the shingles loos-
H u la'll were Kcmpsur, Reuforth, Hepidewhite, , v, 'fl,,. challenge had been made ptihlie. as it lay mi the sidings, with here ami there ,,i the doors blown, or all combi I.IKd, of New York, Hcaslev. the trainer, and tbk'u-i,h red onlv right that Elliott, the present aitml am- la render „ |,os»,hle I....... > he iliv-, j,, ,,•=„ =4 the freight -bed, was
Wallact- Ross. Five minutes later Haxvdon’s cutter ! cpami,i(l11 diouM d'ispnsc of all oppom-iit* a! horn.- ragged pib-» of matvh-xvuod xx. i- om« ‘ 11 b (mti,«ly gutted, not a parti. !.- of pla t. nng h,mg
divw U]> at tin* Mansion House Quay and both men }u; visit<<1 Australia t*».try v.oiivtusions xvith i «mh-r. Small fragimoit* <»t n«»n,, xv : vbibh- auywhcrv, cxci-pt on tin 1l«»<ir*, and it vxa*
t-mharkvd in the shell at the same mom-nt, amid I Tri(*.kt*t, the chami>i<»n of ihe world. | hurdt-r, sugg'’*ting • ar wlic*1- , ax 11 ", . hut a sample of many othvi*. All thy windows in
tremendous cheering. ! Rich.' Rmixvick then declared the. unkm.xvn, whom- broken truck* nmUtcel rails, "-»> '* h' ■ I the depot were broken, ami it van be safely said

.\t i :•,(} they took their positions. Haxvduii xva* lu i,v annonneedafter to-<lay’s race, to hv i mammoth h htng hm-k*. 1 11 1 hardlv a house within a «piarter of a mile wa* h ft
-tiMml’d to tin- buff. Hanlan wotv a sleeveless blue ^mdan. (Loud a,.plait*.-.) * I wery dim;tio„, and tie mixtu,;. * -''"k»;' a whll,;ul ,.liulls illJMIy.
*hirt xvith scarlet trimming. ! A telegram from the Marquis of Lome cougratu- funny m their «l'".»olate nun. , rn,f .lamag.- to the compuny will amount to at

| fitting llanlan, wa- here tea,I. llanlan replied that collât-, )„g-„<"h .•'"' .TV, 7l ■" ! .'„ ,!! <! VA .1 | lea-1 a quarter of a million el tlallnt-, while many 
4 , ,v t t-i Hnw.h.n mit the ! lie xvoitld have the telegram franud as a memorial, i=-household good* n )>os» »l n .' • . • . I .. t i mat « their b » txvice and three times that

r \ U > îmîiM.f the'-vnti-r aiuVhad n.veredliearlv 1 Articles xvere then signed between Hanlan ami an«l *.vth, --nail n 1,1,1 1,1 jV'j ‘ ‘ * j • * ' \ p,'.,", I amount. One humlivd ami eighty car* xvere badly
first good gm ol . , H mlVn xxa* in motion Tlie Elliott, to r„xv on tîie Tyne course on the iml. txv.*t.’d, suggested that oi l 1- ! i i .. dnimme»,, 23 •„ . ntin lx xv.e, k, d that the pice *

jr-tstg- zt. ;...........................^............. ............

hsttttAïKis- 55S- s &..*..» ^ vvrÆsaj
s,is— u'Udhi»ægiteS .... ....... .............. ....... h".... -***,»...

FIRE YESTERDAY
ENCI.ISH OPINION.

wa» thirl v eases ol some ex|.losiX’e mateiial xx’hicli 
» hipped from B«-lb- ()» il, (,>ue., consigne»! to (k 

11. Du nidi, v\ ni lu a thing, umh-r the name of blast
ing poxvib’i and bille,I a> :i,75n lb-.. It \\;i in a car 
that xva partly loa«le»l xvith local freight xvhich hail 
jii*t been it’lnoved in tlir freight shed and the ear 
t l, -t il. One of tlie mi’ll \xho helped unload the 
local I it If, noth'»-,! the pnekag”*, and *usp»-cting 
that all was not right, »t;ute,l up to the offices to 
r.j.ort his suspicion*. Be lore lm nmxmd there the. 
i nplo ion took place. It is ? uppostnl that the shock 

must have thrown a 
of the ilynamite, or that tin impie shock of the 

cars meeting xva- sullieuTit to can e the explosion.

ived at tin' *reiie

tearing uji the crossings, etc., 
the nexv block pavement is to be laid, 
great im]»rovement to our toxvn, nnd it is an 
educe of the enterprise and push of our business 

The contractor expects to finish the xvork in
THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

txvo months.
There is an effort being made j list noxv to re

organize the cricket dub. and lease a piece of land 
belonging to Mr. John Franke, in rear of that gen- 
clemail’s residence, for a crease.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Lake Winnipeg is not open yet.
The proposed cotton factory at Truro N. S., will 

consist of 100,000 spindles, and cost $000,000.
Txvo splendid thoroughbred English horses ar

rived per steamship Circassian for II. R. H. the 
Princess Louise.

The directors of the St. Catherines street railway 
have purchased 100 tons ofsted rails for the propos
ed nexv street rail xva y.

A number of buggies imported from the l ni tod 
States have been seized l»y tlu- Customs officers at 
Belleville for alleged under-valuation.

The Halifax City Council has called for tenders 
for the erection of building* for tin* Provincial ex
hibition to be hdd at Halifax next October.

THE RACE.
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,ssiassKi.tïusAir
S'*fififir .j ;..rs> « .!»«.................« **.«-*?.*? ;<* «*«* »«■ -<--»*. «*-tifste

” lit. I-I , " N.r I,Ut V,.in-,■Minimi» Dim for nil examination "I Dim head—look» like mi standing »f tin- lvcountnl uf tail», that m il„. time
T 1 1 tairs»[ apt. snbjcvl. Tak. that o„e over thee,” ami lie mentioned tlie writer was Adjutant of the Draft
'1 V .1.1 j, : ,1 el,e made mit of nodded toward the slab where mild Cun was slink- Rendezvous of the Slates of Delewarvnnd Marylandr ilë a tl’l woman nml Wen! it,« with fright. which was heated in Lafayette 8,,„are, LaltCc!
tin* « liurchxni 1 \ ’ 1 .1 \\ t ]1 of course tluv went in that direction to At that plaee nil the recruits, conscripts, substitut,.-
utinij^ht to the h°>i>| a , an» nxt< “ 1’ 1 carryover my uncle, ami had just reached the and re-enlisted men of the two Staten were received

„ , .1». 1 » s.. .4 henffh when all of a sudden my ho aid Con Hung previous to being forwarded to the front. The of.
K« all>, iny p"" "otnai, 11 „ • « off the sheet, jumped down off tlie table, and ran as beers of the regular garrison were those who had

in your light mind when you say that, -la lie cmild jo-lt round the ruom, crying out, been dUILd l,y woumls, and represented from ten

Right or wrong, 1 wan, my Im^d, Ï Square was a
own ^,7 so gDohin, quiet lv, "or it’ll 1* wm-V jumped everything in 1ns way until he got at a sale lieutenant who belonged originally to tlie Ninel v-
for yeU hy this box,’' a,Id she held up ......... .. y. can imagine the commotion iZtk.

“Dulierly, sir ; Cornelius Doherty, No. 9 ( laitn- ; 11 " , , . . . . ...... , that there was then ; fur, mind you, not one knew ing ollieer or more emiseientiou»mail than Lieuten-
don Court.” , , .ti1",1' , ?. ! “i i, 1 Vh ev Of the hoax hut Mr. Johnson, and sure when I he ant V-------(a Hetitious name is used, as the gentle.

“ Very well, Doliertv, 1 11 rely mi vour word. ' '» n ■ 11 " ' > " 1. ,,, the room where «them were standing thundeulruck lie was rtulliiig man is still living) it would lie hard to find in any
Kill yourself a glass of w .,-kev out of that devante. ' saw » ”1 " '"•' > <£"! ?..sow da"' where ids handkerchief into ids mmill, to stop the laugh- army.
ou tin-sideboard, mid l 11 wide a note ol mtiodui- ,, • V , • w. n ,i : w, liiuwn tliw ing at the sight of the whole lot of them. Flic ould In tin terri Me slaughter at the battle of Fred-
1,01, for you.” . :‘V,i V': :,U1 ,, V,';' , „ imr and mid as dm ehaps of all Liked at the otln-r « stiffs” as if they etiuksburg, Va„ Deeemlier Li, 1 MW, Lieutenant

1 tell you hoys, after the ghostly eonxeisatiun | ‘ i , .111 t<dd her she was welcome were in dread that they’d be off too ; tor 1 suppose V------was dangerously wounded through hotli
they had, my uncle did ju-tu e to tlie drop of the ' , “ • >u«h a thing ne.ver happenvil in the place before ns thighs, and undoubtedly would have perished on
native, and there’s no knowing what lie would have "K'';n,,‘ s“ • „ . t< r „ t() M.,. a em pse (they warn't sure yet that he could the field hn<l it not been for Corporal C------ , of his
undertaken if tlie ould professor had given it to 'e,Jt 'V, v:.,v v(,V’,,.1.1 vnow i,im a-nin Î” be alive) jumping over tables like an ncci olmt. company, who in the retreat stumbled upon him
him when he coiiimeneed. because the raysoii of tl.e ' . • , r At last, when the excitement began to go down, and carried him off—not an easy thing to do, as the
thing was evid'-ut to him after the doctor s explana- , '-m «'ii' «' 1,1 " " * . . , » « Would the they tould l)<diertv to come and explain the matter. Lieutenant stands six feet two in his stockings.
lion, do ye mind t . .. I t V ^ 1 m Ü v!l ’’ a.,7‘hi pointed at the Of course he did, and I tell you, boys, Mi, Johnson That was the last held duty Lieutenant I>--------did,

In a few minutes tin* letter wa^ \Mitten and di- | , . i m the other* laughed got a nice telling-off, although in the end every one and in March, 1S(»4, we find him in tin* Lafayette
reeled to tin. Ife.ddent Surgeon at—Hospital, who h.or nth I er .f i mgei wltlu ottit ^h<.lv ll;lll tu U’ut laughing at the whole affair. Square gar,Ton, in Baltimore.
was oidered to give Doherty a week s pn> m ad- >« ait i,\ at ^ i *! ' n f.Av Md.ie. ts that had been Kven the old head doctor himself had to join in, Corporal C-suhsciiuvntly took part in all the
vainc, and to let him be put to work at once as | »ut, al hong i s ie s. J ■ • s<»««hc and the voiing men shaking hands with Johnson engagements in which lib regiment was concerned,
assistant in the cutting-up room. Thanking the «'pciated ou,'.u* eo! « , word i-lie (because vmi see the conceit of the joke just suited and stood high in the «■ tiumtion of his superiors fur
ouhl gentleman, lie made the best of hi- way to the! tell me, g 11 c 1 » • ’ them, the >rainps) made him feel n rale hay ro. valor and faithfulness up to tin battle of Ciettys-
plaee. found tlie head doctor, and was soon in the u lv i xv,.mni. v.m nn- imvii"1 a verv llu-y told D'dieity to dress (for up to this lie was burg.
midst of a lot ol students, sweeping up making . , ‘V '\i... i.MiVution it you think its going about ‘-in puris naturalibus,” and therefore After the battle of Cettyshurg. in July, 1863, the
himself generally useful. There was no cutting-up | l'1' ,rMntv ,,t' ‘in-li n tliio'r ” ami lu* liable to each cov.ld), and as.d>t them during the regiment to which Corporal L------  belonged en
then, because 1 Mievc they generally had that m • "V"",m...” uV , wlu.lv k,- p all remainder of the lecture. . . campe,l
the evening, but there was a great «hat going «jn •' • , ’ i ... Vul, <vV ],v \{ llut “Lift on that body,” said the professor, pointing family which he had no, seen for marly three years,
between tlu-ni concerning some poor devil’s body , he bodies Hi the lvttim.s, but >uii s< < in tl( ,he sweep, “ and ^ he looks as if he’d a stroke where la* lay In- could sec the glinting of the
tlmv were bent on having, which lin y got too, and lv*1'- , u p, ;r of anopiexv, 1’U trouble von, young gentleman, to light in the window be\ -nd which were his wife
nr, ell you how i! was. The sweep that attended Mnv he r> -e - ^ and she emsidir it‘such, and make a post mortcu to a>cer- and lhtiv ones. With tlmThing heart he ackimw-
to tin* hospital chimneys wa. a man wnl a most ie- . 11 1 - ' . > ‘!"i . ' .. . p. • tain the fact,” and he pointed to a fine young led-jcd ,«> himself that the temptation was too great,
markable ln ad, nearly twice the size o! any "thcr ! 'V ,./l''n.*' h.'iV;! ! ..i.!.', ' j,,.‘ wuuldn’t do tu gentleman who jumped up and made ready. 1 “What,” In aid, “if I slij» <lown there for on hour
man in Dublin, and it seems when lie d coiue then . 11 '* 1 1 ‘ Well, boys, In had ju t m gun to mak«* an incision j or two, surprise them and return before the break

business tin* young doctors used to humbug him i 1 U'V.1. ,a ‘ ", 1 ' , ,,iv . v ................. ,]... in the occijiital raygioii when my uncle made his day, ready in my pi aw to move with the rom
and tell him as sure as his head was on lum then, ois wa- . ...'.Vi .'.i, '. i. fa,.^ livv-nme he appearance again after dies mg, and sure when tin j maud—win» will In* the wis, r for it /” He followed

1.V.M.1 MH ;.,•*« Weekly. they’d have it off somehow or other when he d die, j ' ai:'. !ll‘ p.,!.| , ' , i1*‘ <xY,'ti, and another whole lot saw him the shout lie gave came hack t>* ! tin- ]»r. ni) ti..;> *»f hi- heart. Who shall measure
, î. i .. ami examine it to see what made it s.» large. hint to lend a h.u d to pu . i* < * tin ir mimb and tin v roared out laughing, till tin* i the repiditv v i.h which the hours went hv dining

A1"”" ÜÏ'V'.U. my “ndV“e(' Well,» first he'd paw it offwid a joke! I,at after y iff that the^ had got from V-V’T.-* N-V-* , .out -huk agaiu, and th pn f. - . aid when he j that JrnlJ i .rpri toaU which, next tecouutry,
«>•• P'V’" W:,,L i h .V yuans by my word, ho took i: to heart, fot a - v , «„ ..i ... ... d.-- t;. j.- | ; -V* ; CHuld heard, tlat it “w m uhuI wto go oti that wax % u t ■ him.'
eoohln’t get another ml, at h-«'» 1 • ,. «hvv wv.,. ;,lwax>at him, and H*»" to think that •• " i , 1 , »im D wuning. and h,M defer the .•xamitiatiot. of Hv ! lietimiihg it. th- .-n.iv .non,, Corporal C------ , to

. . . . . . . . . TO#. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1... . . . . . . . .
«“V “-“"J •yS.jkTlfiïwlrdS ...... .....................;........I Ik I 1,1 ....... ','1 iV'tkntl. yÀmHkv wo. ' ïl.-l. il llî^y w. ut, .... lU- ... ,1.1.1 „. ,H., lull —i-1 Ik -• oLl.l.
and hts i...... wife a .d trim.h tegau t» f .1 *•» "“**' 1ljt , .ut_|, ul,„ them drvih'alx.ve there keep tell- iv'l1.»"'" anothei Lmh >et, ttiough, a d t ij w ti ^ uf ,hv „ lift, ; u.- Hint . .me to nil <1..... rt.-v-, m.d of the‘uldofTpape^toweifheconld inguie theyll do   y nnfortnnate head when f m n, m 10a for my uncle, in fact thaUhetr ;,H;. cvanpla . ■ mldavj

**s5ari»wSi ■■■■ « ■ -ess iPttH'ïsBïss Zhkîsrssffifs ■ > ssi ■ . a e;tUementfor-'artrong man who would he wUUng T“™a‘rtl,L.” ‘ ' «'» !>'»' " Vê Hiln Seirstli. and hate, and left Con to tidy up theuntil the fold at Willi msport waxreaeh^. At that
tom ike himself uf tful- fi .••••' .... , .. • «Jukiiig or not, my dear, I’ve an idea to lunik »- H;" •> ",vk ,'l'a " " 1 ' , ,1. ' room a bit and lock the .........which was his duty. ■ point his hope gave way to d.-j air. 'I lie column

" Hedad,”says he, 1 in 1» luck, and 1 11 he HI at ^'”1 i ll lull yùu it. You know I've a trifle : - «hat when one mm had Lyun n.u at ■ 1 u) lu „ ^ me wwk „ „nx> ,1... ,.„d ..f the I,ad er..-- d into Maiylav-d two !.. m - 1vf,.te. A
once and >. e alter it. |mlv—unumdi to kue.i. v.m , onifortal.lv for nuxi man «ould in' e a li»li on. to ] . • , k , tkv t,est,” and lie looked at the liandlul of strong provost gutud liad been -tatioiiud at tlie lord

Well, he went to the paper oftce and found out “ ^ ^ , nd , want you witlmul startling with the Uvine of the student J.^r and gHd they’d given him, and Mulled at tlie with trict or,let » am t all s, igglevs » .1»
and darted oil to t "it!- n ■ „ ,l,nt volt'll pav a man or two to ■ tore lum. , . „ . . . , ou„d he could do with it for hi- wife and family. -de,-.

tlieie he kilo, ,1 . iuv (>mvi. ., m„„th (night and day) from 1 lhev wove disajununted, though, t ‘"P*^ “ Lighting his pipe he smoked and worked away A prisoner then, and with the instance, "fdr-ad-
the dav I'm hut i. d. Again, then, 1 don’t tlnnk tlie miser, lor the cat. li was tit ‘ for a couple of minute, when alow Mgh struck hr- f„] ( uni.lnnent that had heett inflicted upon <le-
Ihev’d look after me, as I'd begin to he daycotn- round to a few H «car, and lie looked at H.-.hap on the table, am hi- -, r.er- |,,-1, in mind, he decided !.. d. -er, in .act
1,0-ed ■ do volt under-taml )” corpse for a day 01 two, hut l.uhd titer . hair like so uianv knitting needles, and listened for from the provo-t guard and take In- chaîna
1 “Deed, I'll set voit I he pattern, I’m thinking,” | e;tu«- they wanted them for then own studen^. nMV>>);iU „„i,lhlg he heard, s,. he say. to \ finally te-, 1,h,g lift. ..mpanv. rather than to run the
sdd she, “and it’s another woman youTl 1» getting Well, what to do Ute; .... > ■ . liimsclf, “ Faix, it’s Imagination t sure one of them s risk of a trial by court-martial.
,n tnv stead”—and -he nave a sigh as’d make a , talented young fellow P" 1 — ' that «»} uncle llu. craytliur, and that other gentle- , He failed to teach hi- a mt.iand, and taking to
down mtdandtHy to hear it. , jhould personate a dead oody for a quwter of an jj^F __JT’ , , the w.... is, by lotto oumeyin^at niglit, and InÆmg

“Well, volt titav cvrlainlv go first,” said he, “hut hour. lie stretched “.huh," from the sweep’s table -aid a voice that [ l.y day, he reached the ei;y ol > mh-nck, Md. 1 here
in re.-ani ',.f main ing again, had cess to the wife 'll "What, say Doherty , n. it to to - trt tUtwl stroke on poor-Dohertv for lie he lost no time in 1,-,nli-Iing under an assumed

, , 1 ; ,Wav I linke me a mafic cake for iuv Sunday evening's out there vtd litem otlui » • v le let a shout that itl waken the dead, and fell Hat on name as a recruit, h-jpnig l*y keeping cutis, anti) m
anything, sir, short o murder or highway __ , . ' . i .j,, judv- ft j” and he held me 1 „ ., the floor. In a few seconds a half dozen of the the service to escape detection and arrest.

robbery.” . , ... oui hi< <nnli' box for her to' have a pinch, all as one “ Only for a few minutes, Cull, salt u ) oj. students and nurses came running in. for the screech Proceeding again to the front in tlie'louth Mary
“ 1 can’t sav it’s as had as tliat, said ..e smiling, >i. , a ; l,„t indeed “ and I'll give you a sovereign and a hal pint ol ,u.i>u.d l Vl.lv „f the lumse, and nearly . land Regiment, Corporal V------ served hail dully,

“but it's a job very few will undertake, although 1 as ' ' j„vft,„ Ie Dm tould. “Still,” whiskey to warm you and pledge y on m\ Honor tu tlu. lii;. ,,m „f nervous patients ; and ! was twiee wounded and received an honorable dts-
offer fair wages." , . , ontitmed lie I want to have v.m swear vim’ll do harm will come to yon during the time seeing him there in a faint they immediately set t . ! charge in March, 1M>4.

“lie,lad.” thinks my uncle. lie must (}et vour hade, .ludv ” tshi- took then, out of Well, hoys ni y uncle thought that 1. ' ,« bring him round, throwing water in his line, Vpon being di-ehaiged from the Tenth Marvland,
sherilf, and it’s to hang them murders . een ■ • “ .,,,,1 swear Vou’ll do it av 1 die lir-t.” an aisy arned hi. ol money. -, lie c ns lit • ],is hands, and at last pouting a few drop- still hoping to conceal lm identity, lie immediately
Street lie wants me, and if it is, there s no mistake !. ,, , ”, ]„,)( imhlems, I will. Tom,” said the dead f, the time, alter niakt.m tl « 1. d ; . no. , d d(lWll ftD throat, which tned lmn open rv-enlisted ns a r.ymt with Vaptnni t ole, the I ro.
I’ll he expecting good wages,” so he asked the ould ; ■> «*■ ■in her eve that id quench a he’d let none o’ the others eut lu n ' ', ake. ^ ]o„k vost Marshal at Frederick, and was sent on with a
fellow what he’d he giving. metotal'èr’s tliir-i noth 1 think' it was the stmif she When the time came for the le, tun, liai l “Whit’s the matter, man !—what ails you I -quad uf twenty or more

“ A guinea each,” replied lie, is wlint I gue.lml *'and a look of her eves at the veiling Hint id uncle and put some flour on his fan. at ' sav. Johnson—for lie wa-one of them—as soon a- Lafayette Square, linltmi
of course there are a few perquisite attacluHl to the took , am a look t e him wid a sheet until you’d sweat on y our oath . sullivivittly recovered to ext.lam. Lieutenant P------ was ollieer of the day when the
situation.’ . ATv , lei' mv mind now » sav» he • “ hut av that he was as dead as any; V the others. I may as <-sir Del aftor speaking," ami he nodded his miX ,,.aehed the rendezvous. It was a part of his

“Bcdad. it’s scarcely enough, sir, for hanging a 1,1 l.ul \uii may he’sure that well tell you now that ton was nut on Hu s a . ] d j,J tjie direction of the dissecting table. duty a- siu-li to remain at the main entrance to the
man when you think of the thing !" ™ CXt ri !l and l will eom(- and Z von, farthest ôff from .the dissecting aide, so ha » ^toud Lawn ! the man’s denented-who spoke, earn,,, for .he pur,  of -canning the recrut,s as

. . *•« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  »*?»•*'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. « .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
. . . .  "" f^Pfîï’sas *****. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

xxsSt&æïfi&z? Jter- """ Pu"'"n"h"v' m' psiSfSaztriiWS:
lau.'lied at mv uncle’s mistake. i'"Vh"!™-" u le huMhere was no inquest,heeau-e they wimt by they all gave a look at <he sweep, he- .. j ve ft., pUTH,h himself, -ir. Didn’t I hear he saved my life hv carrying me HI the hold at

‘%ell," says Con to himself, “ av lie calls hanging death wn-si . . . ,IV death hv a cause you see that was to he the great opeiatn i f lli]n ^jiftjg f,„ Judv.” the battle of Ircdvricksbuig. 1 wish I had not
a fellow CluHtiaii aplensant job, the om* lie wants tin* tlovtui >nnl • • j lt.im*mbei the evening, and one of the gentlemen .ai«l tl “Hu ’ lm ’ lie !” laughed the whole of them, him.” ,
dune must hate Banacher altogether.” So he said, . vessatiou ot the ulUoyl ot ^ ^ \ } knvW ns m„>t likely his brain would be found cated uith u y()Ur ,nvl.Vus an. out „f („vk*r.” A short time after the lieutenant s statement the
“ \nd if vuu please, sir, what i> it I’d have to do?” it well, and how m> * , . jj. Wvp uf course, soot. As soon as they were all seated, the profcsMii Here anuthvr sigh escaped the supposed corpse rcCniits were marched to the Adjutant s_oltice to 

"“ Whv'liist to bring an odd dead man over to a much about the ea»i a» ; , ;.j, pm. began, and said a few word- about the profession ,noL aghast. Well, one put Ins )mvc their names anil pedigree recorded. Hie name
cert aiti street in —“ hf "7 «■ h . ,7T’’-twm alniH,t generally, and concluded by remarking that bed of thv "or sweep for a second or Cyrus T------was called. The man rose up calmly

“(>h 1 then it is a Sack-em-up you main- ?” says plo\v<l foui nun * 1 , ronimon thin«f at thv just svv one or two "idpvratioiis gone tin ough, a> \ t*vo ai),\ then said : and passed his discharge papers lruint«»rnu*r »cia ne
mv uncle, netting red in the face. . a)“l ,wo }l’-v/la*\ '1 T ‘ ( iv-ular trade To some eouldn’t stop long that evening, owing tu a sex eie u’Bv_hv livvs . gl> and get n l>ed ready, and flan- tu the adjutant. They were certified by a « aptam uf

I believe that is the common name applied to time. a> budx-sna i n vuld lie had, av.d ordering them to lift the m- Uels, and here, chaps, carry him up tu No. 1 AN aid the Tenth Maryland and endorsed by the mustering
th^fnuM I’ll hid you good morning, -ir,” '"when,he durtora lu;ard ™ £ Z !hena,n»^lS« rt^enteX would «^’Luak* a long -tory short, they brought P^^t'ding hi, hand to the re-

ü^nï "t w!” ^mLakT’S 7". ^ oHraÆhînV' 'lO ^t^Sleïrt^i nH S(dge that

“ It 11 ,11V 0,10,1 fellow- ” cries the ould chap, in their employ that would g1 • 1 ‘ J '. j ( d lu. „f them was ordered to prépaie tor ai tum . j of the week the Duld ]1P was recognized hv the movement of a tnucsle.
“VwC&vZ’toit! It’s a little dan- watchman, an. w hen Uuw ,1 he ;dm•«.«.« % ,lu. knife. Well, he took off b.» -a linked ^.“^Vwl-Ha- ever: and I’m told «be meet- Staring coldly a. the lieutenant he replied. -Mr,
■1.0,011» 1 ' with one am. bet. bit d lntn f | « „. his -leeves, took up bis scalpel, and -ays, All (| llim and his wife was-,meriting grand, v„u have the advantage. I do not recollect e\el
8 “Ohiectioti exclaimed mv uncle ; “of course I spirits that lm. so i,' pft] a.ieep in atow rende, sir.” , !•’ „ led for the ould cravture was rnlv fond ot him, ami she . having seen you beterc.
have J Wouldn’t it he a nh e'thing for a big power- cause any one d M * ldn’t touch it them- “ What’s yctir name, young gentleman 1 1 ,thv voting gentleman that was going to cut . “Oh, yes, you have . mi-wered the lieutenant,
fnl fellow like me (thank (iod for it) togo nmll.lt 1,1 "ul,,h' . % L‘ en.uslv give it to the men the ould professor ..pen his head-for you see, hoys, it was the small j “Charley, don’t try to deceive me. You1 ought
tU, o „■ 1.11,1 her from his warm grave, and hint not sehes, hut tlu\ d r> c . , .in' the “ Goodwill, sir.” | -,e of the knife that they gave credit to for ; ,lle fr„m the field at Fredericksburg, saved my life
"A" V - 1,1„W j„ hi- owii* del'em-e ? Kit, if 1 that worn t helongmg to tin . -1 ■ > ; ;f .. Well, Mr. lioodwin, well suppose this subject • ( brought the tombstone that wiv wh(.n you were a menihev ot my company, and

rtf icrirs ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „ vsati■«'.«KSiSia^is
“ , hm’ smie” tlm'ngh my own carcase av 1 do, tin-body home in " sink past I and carry it down as far as the pubes. I d ^ a , lilm. afl,!r, 1 believe, and swept the i„,,vt. 1 have been in constant service, and he ,ank
“lil“'i'7*i,—r»”S'~V  ....... 1 K-"f- r,~ ÎH.'m5lS,b?S'i«rô■■;v,‘£fù,illU-|,,r- -hi™Mnu^bT’ü’viktiittnyLlToi'.iek ™ **"i,w.„o«—.i * n.»,™..., »

.. F^rrnEwES ......... .. 3Sa.‘r=aa,*a«a*îuïS
you tlnnk « • „ fun étions of the hear,l the knock, and. looking i, » n g. •• F.xactlv,’’ replied the old getilletnan ; pnaced organs, because, you see. when 1 was i 1;ilW, hut you are a prisoner.

XL *Vs±SSi..........7J.1 'üT-AVï:::
s rrhtôî . . . . . . . . . . . . ».

.. Well, of course,” says Coll, «■ raie bug h -h, .ni, w> ft down at once a» h.s gli..«t. tim- w took a -Iv glance at what they lü’.l’lUKX hl» W HL. A MM,U. LA ^ ^mnndvd. M. antime'-trenuou- efforts were
-•il stands to ray son, hut then « i !8 ' thv- Weil, the next day she got the men to dig open the - ; 1 . knowing that none of them would be ■ di,,,, retooye the charge of eleseition against him,
to go and ,|;',e 1,1 '.l''vi,j,r'11'.pSmuftlu'v’over to the grave, and her heart began to hate quicker and ^ ' e- direction. All the time tlie yurg A sT„Ry 0K THE war—peap AT Tin: TREXHir.». j j ,, had been carried on the company rolls until

don't you doctors‘will *'v itnnist he doniu Khf quicker until -he-pied the collin. fellowNvL using the knife the old doctor was ---------- he was finally reported to the Provost Mat-hal
profession lot up>|n„ = " • “Oh. thill,” say- she. “ he stheie »nfi >nong» > ■ , . , awav for the edification ot the ot.n-rs. and time» iluriu" the Rebellion when the ( Uncial and dropped from them.

.... . : ,'lvè’m uire dilb rent diseases for the ad- and it must be something dse. Vm t.ddtl,,- jaw-breakers he used were fearful en- ,Æ\®e of theS - engag. d therein wa a- stri. : ■ The “red tape" of the War Departm. nt prevented

'" ‘ . ,,,!!'■ ■ 1 Howled C For instance, lmke me tor not hn\ mg tin « • . tirelv until he had explained the-natui.-ot tin dis . , ...... ^ This was un-re partieit- his reinstatement m time, and t mpmal l
van1 enient of se.vntrt k -O ^ %y» „u. w„ke lie came, and that he took a better tit .tight ^TXu.ft more that 1 m 1 ’on that wa- there r.» «"X'1"' “T V > ectly t-art of 1 MO. when -cut to the front as “a deserter.” Strong papers
if Ttl.eK.ui o pe pie' that died from Hint «hen he -aw me .... my marroW-hol.es -ay mg my wl, Si lloodwm -at down lari'-« n; -« vJe «a. virtually the relating the circumstances more minutely than

... . . . . . . . ».... . . . . . . . ■.. f»7- ss-rs"1. . . . . . . . . . . .

.........“çbsSrJiEis.

”wi.;Xd«,um e-sise I;;;?”;:,,)*'! Sa SS ym-»”* "*»f “‘/Mry.'S rroi»iri« «• . . . . . . ";l : ". ' ' Tl 'Albfu 'Wibtbb'À'ebï.i): bOb. Tir.".ka

7-X!':'5:.™::!»■ ’ïi,............. .... »-................ 1

iiiHtruvtvd, ami it you rulin’ to look at it as 1 <!«», 
you’ll find tliwrVnut mur.li harm in it, a- \\v lmrv 
them again. The only tiding \* we have tu do it 
ouietly, us the friends ut 1 lie dead don’t like it. 
However, if you wihh I’ll give you a month's trial 
in the dissecting room, and then your nerves will 
he fit for it. Say 30s. a week for n month, and if 
at the end of that time you don’t like it, why, xve 
ran part. But, recollect, not a word of such a thing 
tu anyone.”“ ( fi ll, as to that, sir, don’t he afranl. 111 he 
dumb, and I’m thankful fur the place, because, you 
set*, sir, I’m pretty hard up, and any honest way of 
getting a pciinv fur the family I’ll be willing.”

“ All right,” says the doctor ; “ what’s your

Lost and round.

un it woiiml its way

wuoO nn.'l V Hi ley. through meadows gay. 
i away from view : 
attain a noble river, 

ml liroatl ami fre 
tln*r growing evi 

■tl the huumlles

I lost the tiny seetl that I sowetl
Willi many a sigh ami tear, ,.

A ini vainly waited through sunshine ami coin 
l-'or iin* young green lu a|>i»«*ar ; 

llut surely afler many long days 
Tilt* Idossoni and fruit will come.

Ami the reapers on high I In* sheaves will raise 
For a Joy «ms harvest-home.

I lost tl»«* brook 
Like a |bread 

Through green 
'Twas bidder

llut I louml it 
sparkling a 

Wider ami ft 
Till 11 reach-

e«‘»

name ?”
lost the life that grew by my own 
For one short summer day :

And then 11 left me I" wander alone,
Ami silent I v passed away ;

Uni 1 know I shall find II further on,
Though not as It left me here ;For tin* shadows „n<l inMs will have passed and 
I shall see II fair and clear.

J lost the notes of the heavenly chime
That tin....... am- floating by ;

] have lisle..... I and waited many a time
For the echo, though distantly :

Hut I know In Hv hall* of glory U thrills,
Kver hy day ami 
shall hear it
My soul with great delight.

I

'.'lei''when its harmony tills
I

I lost the love that math* my life,
A love 1 hat was all for me ;

Oh ! vainly I sought It amid the strife
< >f 1 h«* sluriitv, raging sea ;

Hut deep rand purer I know it waits 
Hevoml mv wistful « yes;

I shall find I» again within the gates
< >f the garden of paradise.

1 shall lose ihlsllfe ! It will disappear, 
With its wonderful mystery ;

Home «lav II will im»v«* no longer 
Hut will vanish silent I y :

Hut I know I shall liml it a

]t will meet with me at tin* in 
Ami round no for«*v«*r fold.

«bien door,

uliee liUtl’i , evening within fight of tlu* holm* of his
liai 
i tliVh

THE RESUSCITATED SWEEP.
M1VHA1.I. MORAN (ZOZIMVS), THK BLIND 

HTOHY-TEI.I.KR OF DUBLIN.
AS TOI.D BV

lie bullied « .li to «• ver

bis

the ndilve-s of tlu* parly 
out loss of time. When be got 
and wa-- shown into a nie«*l\ furnished i<»«.ni, wliere 
an ould gentleman with a bald head was sitting doz
ing at a fire. , , . .. , .

As my uncle went in lu* raised his head, t.»l«l him 
to shut the door, ami take a chair. ,

“ Vou’x e come after that sifuatnm, I supp«»v.

of

said he.
“1 have, sir,” replied my uncle.
“You’re willing to make your « 11' useful at any

thing ?”

At

l.t the draft rendezvous at

answer m«

He
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imperially that of tin- City of Glasgow Hank—lin* lu* argue-», is done at the expense of ngiivultutv. 
history of whivh disvh»es a fiighlful ninount of A.cording to the census of Isjo, lie tlmls that out 
corruption in some sections of Ihiti-h vomntene ,,f 2^,200,000 over ten years of ag.- only 5,900,000 
intensifies the existing depression. An Kngli-h are occupied with agriculture. Tin- prop l'.ionis 
writer maint ins tlmt the bad harvests of l87o 70, greater tlian that shown by the census of i860 ; but
and ls77 are to l»e included among tin* causes »if the this fact should he noticed the agrieuli ui i ' - in

AN KX AMINATION INTO I'll I) CACSI.S 3.1. |,vriu,>. In 1*72 tin- ««•Mvniy !..
.... vxi. .v ,,i.' TMI' 1(11»., ami lcariiwl lie. -M. ml"..!, lnn.as.,1
Or 1*1.1 l.l'.SSION Ol I il 1- ,vv,,., l'ull.iu.'.l tiiv movi'iu. Ill, ami tin y xvc.,1 U]. to

WORLD'S TRADE. 7-, ml. nml(U. n.lnv. This was tliu culminating
li.iinl. Aflvv ilia, lln vv xvas a constant nml vajiiil 
full; «ml in October, 1877, tin-i-ricc of iiiBii'imwo* . .
uiilv 41K lid., and llir wap-» ww wm mluml l<> 2». m-i-. It i« in~iI.Iv lulu- iiiizlnk.-ii, lw.ai,-.'Ilm
0,1 ,|av 'i'i„ m.lxlisliol rcpuits ..I On- stuck coin- livin' uf grain .li.l lmt vi-v :n ill. -am.; any a- il .li.l
o .nil- li'v wlii.li many of thvsv l'linincc- arc .-mini at utl.vv linn- ..f l.a.l lmm-(« nml a- il lia- in olio .

,l„,w'n.li»tant diminution uMividcml- -oil. .. n places ; 1ml, nlllumgl. lnvu.1 In;c«!.■ m, .l. ni. r, ll 1» 
liinuingnani, -April .1, i <*’• , ... , .an.i .,,lllv instances, even certain that the tanner-» experienced a »e i»iMe lo-»-M. MnuriivBlock, the enmet Fnm.li I'olitieal ™'1 l"°-"lluU’ ’ j„ ih.iv hum-.». Mr, Cam! ,-li.m.U- lin» .Ivlhi,

>noini*t, lifts lately published in the Umie tle*Veus 11 1 v* cotton ti? mu: and "nuis. ! a*twenty-twu percent, in 1K7‘>, twenty-four pt
MvudUt &\i intcl'csting study uf th'-ccotiuinicut crisis , , . r .. it. 1 -71», ami tliivlx -ix ]>ci'n'iil. in 1 -77. IS loll,

prevailing throughout thu world. Hi» wide In the viit1i.ii ii.dll» ix » 1,1 1 . , l,„Wvv, r, i» specially aggravating in ill.-, -am,
km.xvhdgu I'l.nl.h- him lo take a general view of workmen to »ee thru lit... i n-. - »ho ildl u. " ' is l|lal |,.IV. diininM.nl. In I"71
the enuses of the unexampled duration ol thi»c ii-i-, m consequence ..j lulling V ; ', il.,..,. were ,-iimntcd lo I» in Kiiglnml ll.l^ô.iHKl
nml to for.-lmdow, pc Imps, ».,.,,e of the v.-ult». A workmen are wdlmg <« n.ln.it .lie k d Male ol n ^ A, ,1,...... w.
summurv of wlmt lie say» will be rend with interest iimikel llo x aie Uli"d.ing ti ..■ I ' 1 , -1-J7,imn 1, . In the -une hic,niai pemd mil ol
and profit in America. . ol wage- .n».»ted upon l»x tl c c„,|,- .• m . 1 a a,xx. „ I. -I. Tim rural

The present unprecedented period ol depression lorn. ; hut, lax mg tin » m-. 1 " ' ' • popnlali.il. xi a- lheiel.no olllig. d to ledue. it-......
in nil business liegnu il. Vienna mi the Dili ol May, to keep the -aine piopm '"ii.i . •' •' , " ' ' -uniplioii of niannin. lured good», and the i'link»
18711, a few days before the opening of the I uiver- h-« nun.he. !" '* •' H- H. at afl Ih, d )m J jn wi||| . ul.ixat..,-xx. re al.lv,..
sal ...........itii.li, l.y what is known there and through- heulty i- over they will again xxoiklu.l n . j, -axing», it any, were ve, x iu-ignili-
,.Utile,many a» the "Kra.h." Aller the war, of employer» here, however, are „ght i p. '
180(1, when Austria was freed from the \ diet inn the ninrket .» mea».md hx tin mai.-............  » 1 xi.una ill,..: xxu x, xx, . x, .. ... ».

by war, she ttuii«l her utte.lt...... io d.-x eloping he. raxullin. • ....... w.„ -ill ,-ial.li h tix. d, i.eruiaueiit and malhenmii
material interest», little .j was to nml had men l'^.Vïs-VaTTd fT i "7"^ If h.-e Cm-do ! eal relalion» between 111,-, txx.. I.,an 1........1 imimmd
done, and so much could he done in the wax of ..,d. m 18.4 at d 1 » . m 1 < ■; . *\ , , 1 iu.iu iix. but .-till we fuel that »,.me coinm.ii.m
rail wavs, mines, manufaetorie» and bank-. 1 wen lx - not -p. ak to, Hie >» • . •' - ! mu-t exist. S purely ,;g.i.-uli oral eounirv i alxx.xx -
six joint stock .......paid.» with ihe approval ol ,l.e at the table ot d.v ,lend» pa .1 «»t >.at m bu^jmni mu l x. t^  ̂ n...
(O,venin,eut, which is mn—ary ... Auslim, and »buk <,.ui|; i •» ' - all • oilier» iv,- .,|ilx governed d.-poii, ally. \ puvelv niauiila, Inn: g m
which, at the same time, gives in nubhe opinion a pmt. en pa d no d hm » at » . - ' . ‘ „ullt,-v la, k» solidity. Ag„. .li.i.r,
eerlain status to the companies, wete loundeil ill li.dl, nml »”m, , x.u _ ■ ■ 1 ip,,,........ .d.-mimiied m the eixilized world,lull man,,
1807 and thirty-two ,„ 1"0". I he progress ot lmd d,»i,,lulled tn 18,, ........ peeiallv dining ihi- eenturv, hate lak.-u
speeulation is shown by the fact that 141 companies Va»»,over what M-Miwk »..> » ■ ' ' 1 ' ' ..... ,,-.,1. ,1,.. prog,. . I
were Maided in 1 »(!!). In I "70. on me,,tint ol the press,..,, ,„ the l „ led Male», xielmdllu. I ..... , . . I"" ..................

SHSwSSfr SiS5’Hsii,,ï5| : is .
amount of «U,was paid m, and the Mock- l1 ■'>N "'I' ‘ 1. n* 'ï . , "t',,...1 ir,i. ]..- -ax e »..»7gM,un inhabitant-, while the . .u.-u-,d I"7 I

àppeàiance upon the jdatform, they being Tievf-rv‘“ti'-ni.^nny"divided. In thi» way a are paid only "pV ' rnddil" tool- ‘aïe'ai ‘a ani'veat a dàië'xx'lmn'ihe wln'le' Kngh-h popuhuhn,
arranged according to size, the in,ge.»l m tin mid, ,. nu>.,unt of capital xvas taken from ,t» ordmaix than th, . -lim.it, 1 V il gj p . IUM.d of a -ingle couple, and that
The programme for the evening xvas i.li.xsieial eilullllul jn industrial commerce and agriculture. high figure. w,,l,ld he aft, , ihe time „f Ui. luinl Cœ,ii-,le-l.io„.
geography, (the tides being the subject taken up), .............. KHACH, rERIODICITT op cbiheh. The increase therefore, was slow in former linn
îfistory, (ancient and mod«n^oec,0,bm^q>i.% Iu (ll,rIll,llv a similar iuerea-e of speculation had An iugeuiou- explanation of the iveurroiice ol „„xx . Ci.il war. famine aud.pid.,,,,.-
the copy books lietliL exlutoU l. ,• A “ ...............„f the lesulls of the revolution crise», or alternating period- ol pr.,»peii,x and ,,-p ,Aphin, tin- : bu a.voi.lii g to Mr
they were lound to ,e expo , | ■ ,,t i"4" hml been lo five industry in Prussia from pression, is given m the ,V«f«r <d the I'.iili < ol.. .. r. \\ illjaiu i’elty, Knglnnd had, in Hi"2-ju-i ex. ol. ei,
expect much from the lads i tl way ‘ M ,Uper„nunted law - which shackled it, a, d niaiinfa.- 187". According to the Jumna the reason of plag...—7,:ir.( M M a I inhabitant-.
accountants. 1 !' w Ik do l.eiuu ’i , Radical’s) tul.-s had graduallx increased up to 18111. Owing mercia! crise- every lei, or twelve v.-ar-1- .hat the iii-g and 1"0I II"year- thep..p,ilalio„.
algebra copies, (the wotk do . . g «» l ^ ^ ^ „VL llul,i,’, „l the lie,man- much lnorn-y vigorous activity ot a geneiation of merchants and lama-,si nineteen pe, c ot. I lie
and geometry. lu this 1. . - .1 ]m)| laid aside Manv emigrants had gone lo manufacturer» i- scarcely ol longer duration than , „f the Statist mil M.eoly, vol. I . page
peared to he x,yel x ei » d, ai America, and through their communication» with the interval between lie recurring period» ol <h- ,hat ' d. m Biilam had in lb-.l. -.ihsi
dear and explicit. Ihe u- 1 . .' .. ^lei,. jamili,.- considérai,le -vmpnthy in the Cuite,1 pression, lu few establishment» or works does the i|lll,lllilalll> . j„ nfil. 7,:!!«,<««• ; I I,1 ' :
given. During the umis. ol „nmnie tint State- was fell in Orman'., so that when the same person remain any longer than ten or Ixxelxe tp,, p,,.,, a e f„r the lii -I hundred y. ai-hen g a Ir.ile
kixvii,g assisted •“ V>^"« “ rgC^ad im Amelia,, loans were laced in the market during year» as the ml director and mainspring .d the mlllp,n, and in the
interested the 10 m pa j. :1 - ' , j -ul,j,.ft j„ an the war of secession the Oenuatw readily invested 11, eem. Mnue die, others change thei. position, and j fourteen million-,
essay upon \ outh, u ,mv,?n them. These were sometimes so low that the others again make their fortunes and take thing» maiIIINKHV .\M> WoIikmkx.
excellent liianiiei. • d.-,"i|,tion of the early amount of lnunev gained was cuorinous, and the easily, kounger men come 111 no n xxlm liaxe not -pp,.i,ima.-e ol iiia.hiiieiy, "inanimate work-
on.-, yet nexeithelc-s , • / ! Momin-.*’ fever for .speculation »,, started reached a very high had sufficient exp, rieiov or learn, o , ,m,mei, i.. , , , ,.... .. , aile,I,seen.» aelualiy loliave
riser. .1 ‘V: ,,'nL‘J and wa a, , auded at Sie point after the Franco-Vru-ian war, when it seemed xv,-d„n,-a,id they will pass away » tiler turn a e. - ■ fl.-l, and hi..... I.
lie netted ‘..miu,.,,, L though Hood- of gold were pouring into the having filled them period of office ).e».de t .1» ||v il]ln„hl,tivll „f machine,, there
,i xr. t v " Income ” was "uud while the country from Fiance. Speculation, hoxrcvcr, was theory, which i-_very ingenious, and olh.1- ' hi. 7 ,KMI ul -,(>IH> workmen engaged 111 •pinning
LnV ' àl ' Mas e "s V Lawlet and L. Pala- attendfid with it- usual'ea.e,mitant, dishonesty, aser.be the period, e, tv of spot»- x lin-h ate M|)( w’„vj in Hugh,ml. Ten yea,- after

rouversattomd O . last • 1 L ^ ^ greatly and the scandals which arose in the granting of eon- thought to -eon-ion lnniin.--n eotuvnlent, th-.t i„,,i.there were g,,,,Il„nl,tle-
dean on Ihe ' l',” ' , l! ”, a'lu.rt skolch on cessions to railways-whi.h w, ,e founded not >0 cannot he entirely proved- here . " Ilu.v Mi w,„k to engage
enjoxed. Mnetu • ' *. f j infanex until lunch for the purpose of being constructed as for circumstances to aggrax ate the ext . lot ptttlm o 1 j , which paid them belief. Hut their plaie-
he draw.tig eln-s, ^,0 da'^Lh has Bourse manipulation will, tin- -hare»-became so one side the elle,ds ot the Ian,me which has raged „ ^ ,,  ......  o r I-g, 1

tile present Inn,. JCumhe° la-1 -bowed the -eiimis that they .voie denounced by Mr. La-ker 111 China and India, the eeonomii .d ..il..nnl> ha- lud livelihood, people got married and, a- lin y - ty
"U V i’T'xAl h uVitVdn. d under the instruction of February, 1 "73,‘in the Chamber oi l leputics. ll.es,', two completely independent -eats Lmope and jn l)u, fain. lmd many ehihlren. Vlavl,,..

The school loom xvas beautifully de- together with a great numher ot slock companies— America. said in 1 "hi. thaï machinery answer,si to the hi 101
llr: , (t W il il. i, xx.„' that speaks for itself. At which had heel, founded ai the rate ot on,y about THE cHAR.Xcn:maTs of ,-risks. „f 11,(,IM» pcs,,„». Siner that lino; ihe null,'»,',
«,'.ra.',,<i H,-ne 1 lii 01,1,il- emnig.d il, drawing and thirty a year between I'M and 1"7H, and re,'died Although the Fraiico-lTii-sinn xxnr xvas by n„ „f “inaniiuatt workmen” has greatly inerea-ed. In
l'la'iniino The little lad* of the school, those who 227» ill 1871 nml OHO in 1872 si   public eolijlil,-l»". thi' starting poinl of the Kuis.pean cti-is, it

n under. Welle appeared in a dialogue entitled and will, it destroyed th -bd-ty -I Undtug it ,,,.lhlile„,.......f dunce c. Eye, led peace
“The Standing Xriuv ' and made ,,mtc an impies, liditious capital to create a iidilnm- pt" pen '• maill,ilillni ,l„. nisi- would hay......................me on ; uni
j .. ’ Ifc-noii-es to the oue-liuus were given quite Tbeneetorth people lmd to content th, m-h‘- of the tendency to s],eculatn,n, hut pr.d.ahlx H would

rend’dy Timothy Broadhrim, a Quaker, xvas going their real resources, which had l,v, , me m.-i.lliuent. ll[lv,. pv,.„ j.urelv a financial one, xxhereas the war
so the captain (A, Jennings) came to raE WAR of 1870-71. made it an industrial crisis. The war interrupted and steamships. But while the English  .    "«    v..v

terms of veace The valedictory address was given T i,r„; been cheap iu Germany and the production of all great countries, besides cams- lias increased in the most surprising manner dttnug of oui nslemp io ■ 8 - , f
VnCThomasCrowlev, of Portsmouth. It was excel- when the* war of 1870-71 ing an ...............us destruction of material and pro- the eentmy it lack certain .......... . ot nog.,-, euiran,,-, mid one of the loftiest lmints ol Ut,
1, -1 » 11 x ivndend Tlie purport of it was as follows: , ' „(l 0y ilabits. Tliat war caused the destettc duce which had to be repair^ as soon as peace was because it has ceased to lie in a non...... situation. I.mpm .

‘‘1 have been deputed by my school a..... dates to tio “g« deterioration of an Immense amount of declared. The demands coming from the two conn- Industry has no lunger a its back the «apport ol tenucraa the mutt Dki th Hie ...... ..
thank vou for your faithful attendance here since u,viai it lied the teui]„>i,itv closing ei trie» directly engaged m tile war of IS" < I »-ie an enoiuioii rural population, amt " ""I"1 j gallon "I M. I .ml *!'"* V- 1
the l,e,'inning of our examinations, for the marked Ilxa,lv fal,t< ii„- and foundries. Store» had becoui" supplemented by the orders of the l.n-iait am that the cttlnvatovs ,,l the soil xyi.l agmo I", m lie « .erman-, the me.,„| xxliieh I,old t.ea.lv............;t
Mientmn winch v.,u have kindly given us, and ..-.lrui-tcd- j, Wil. , . s-aiv lo replace them, and American railway-, which were then being pushed deli- and , ,die»ive ma--- whieh the > ighl, • mil .pule. .-I.IUHi.iiilli of the dm, »• an ,1,4,1 held a me.
for the lively interest which v„u have dearly litani- be-an to xy, ,k will, vigor, although with no „,, with great rapidity. Tle v naturally resulted ,u eentmy eonld pul into hue. At He- last eensu mg „„ tin mil, Apt.I, and pa-- d reeilnlmi,» agree.
fèst.Vii. the whole proc.... lings. No doubt many UVidorriov r„i-d tl,„ prie,'-. In part to satisfy » great iL >f prices, and as tins was a rise whch F.ngkmd.m,, ,d 2'.'.7l2 4,;„-„ - .d ' pe,mg to remit...... -half of then ... .......... hdlowmgare
qnioiv' vim have vut voursvlvu> to no littK- mcuii- thedvinaiid amlinvart to vinnlov tin* monvy wliicli gave bun ness an api>camn<f oi iiro^.viitx. <".n- win. -*i 'v.ik kind .in I . . 1 l1" 11 • ,
ve d 'n«' hi ordet to 'witness our feeble elforts to ; „ cvrtaiu ,lumlwl.„f t'he'evedilors „l l’rir-ia riding with the intense and feverish spivulntcultivating gram, .ml meadows, or „ a, m: X\ Mi ni x a ,al afl, r n IImmavh ex planai om and
,1 ;,l,y tome Utile knowledge in the various “tmbu 1 in the funds arising h int the war people h gan to enlarge their factories and build cattle, ot m tumisbmg other ^nuxltural produe- g, cusst.m of the pr, cut afl it ot theA.chb up a
Iwinciiesm which we have been examined. Your j ,,.„|llitv Manilla,-lories w.-ie foul,ded, shops new ones. When everything xxns ready order- lion-," formed a group ,d 1- n.dmdo.d- ,al vondi,mi. amt all,a I....... In fix » ,ami,red
nresex'ee here in such numbers prove» conclusively wure enlaV'ed, machinery and tods were renewed, were less frequent and competition only hastened „„|y, oi h uh sex . I w.-i.iy fix e year-ago, oui „ tl. ,1 ihe pax mg “« .......... .. ' *' n
thatoui educationis to you a matter of no Utile Pyoolewènton without hindrance, for they got the the inevitable tall in prices. Every country had i,(KX)Enghshmeu, 87 were occupied magneultura , of impossibility, it is therefore
inn, tance Though we have fell -haine at our L they a-ked and ll.ey did no. bargain as to the it- peculiar complication, whirl, made hi i„ 1-77 only 70. In the l.el ulixyear.l on,.,,,I,er,d Hint ll,„ .large   <r.'‘ 111 ■ ■, - ;>l llus
î sov blunders yet we have been greatly cheered ,„vm,.llt ,,f workmen, it is needless lo say that languish still more. But the two outlines in ..gi ieulturid labm ns lia diminished U hail. .............. cmgi.•gallon um,mm,m lx pledge tl.em-elxe . to

à ,?d encouraged by Ihe pleasant smile, and other n1,d salarie» followed closely the rise in Europe where 1 ibor complication- -ed the jug lo ........- EugV h .............. ! m, ‘'.""k" I"’! 'v!]"1 "|,l|">ï 1 ''"""s 1 " " '
kindly mark- id apmobatiou with which you have wtvhamli- and provision». Employment and greatest influence were not. as n.igli be thong I. is an advantage. H ex -ax lli.il xx loi, m i. „ < . ,1 and In- brother.
, . -rads whenever our b„yi-h attempt.-have been worklllv]l h| ,s71 !md 1-72, acquired habits of Russia and Turkey, hut (iermanv, xvhleh by brill,- ..... out of ex, rv tx,,, pel an. i- at, agio nil in,I d, that the "'editor- ,d lie Aivlib.-lmp u

k 'A f lp if we 1 "xvc alforded vou any plea-ure ],mnv many of xvhich they had to abandon in nut struggles had reaebed the end it bad -•• long lalwu-r, in lit-at liiHoiii Ial»'ivr- a" ! " il tlierl.erman< alh.die   gi.palioii-alein|,tesl-
Z m ,'se exèrài-;'- xxvshall feed amply repaid l"„ IBèm "mail atnl we all know how hard i, i- to striven ho, and England, a eounirv of proxerhud pn.vide f„„d f„r I,  ......... ha bran. I „- "I™-", ed l„ do hk-xx,»-.
the nuaital labor we have undergone, while at the ly change one’- standard «Hiving or even sub- wealth. Block does nol ag.ve wil, h, I ;.,i I, a. ,, T .................. .. 0." RiVoN In eoEilileRf.iiK »]>•"»
sanie time we will seize our books with renewed lujt t„*a few privations. It xvas, of com»,-, impus- THE Km-X-rs OF THE HERMAN IXKMXm. I im-e produces I,,,;d b" old.' • • . Il„. ...... V.......... . ....... the l,„,.l mill'll ol 111" l>ng-
ydgor and rmileav „r, as far as possible, to master t„ pmvly I simply ,o tl.......... „.......... q-lu, |\V(, miHards were a Ni'ssns shirt of lien...... .. .S  ̂V =1V"o'’V, " " D : S h i, Khn.d, , . M, O, by Ml,,, ey
their contents. I» driving 1" advance ouïs»-Iv,- Mlnalion that existed before lia- war; wages were x) , ........ .. il,e eounirv, bu-v speeiihi- ,li;l1 " ll,_ ....... nirme-h ol, xvill. 1;' xx,. ■ • " y1" , Mi. 'P'1,
inteUectuallv, we hope we shall not forget to im- luwered, bn, provisions remained dear. Many ”avs, caused an eucmmts increase in » 111 1 >. " j! ' i, Xl f“m .Œ paper» relleeled .1 ' all convert,
prove ourselves morally and socially, and thus, by factories w ire cl ised and the workmen tlirewn out io,s an<j wage#- Certain wages doubled and more 11 "V"'' 1 ;1 !! ,llc. 1 " " fa’V 1 , aK*
fulfilling our duties to Owl. t" our neighbor aud io ,,f vmplovment. in many ca.-es the punishment , .. tw„ v,on-;,sinned, naturally, l.v lb" ,  ■ •' „ , , l1"' hT their eompam. 11" ''.I' ' " 1
ourselv.-s, we n,ay hoj.e h. obtain, in the end. the wa< w'dl'ile-erVed, tor ,he rise of wag, - bad not lvdillaVx demand for 6,1..r. b„.l , . ally | «hleh have.... ... "I '"I* .................. r-niarl.M , wa- tl„-M "'1',"'" - "I I W
reward pixmiisisl't" the good and faithful servant. ,....„„ stimulus t" p. T"-; T V; '-etbr they were • '(.nst.a llV s, „i,T,, i, whieh ........fel„d xx........... ,1 rahun!' FUtM1 R *' ' ‘ " 1 \ m d , p

Bishop O’Brien made a few remarks, and called |iaid the wor.-e th.-y xvmked. All evidence agrees aml ...pa The manulio luivr-, h„,x ever, 11,1 " led ..... mpano die i Im l„ . d I ..Rom.,
noon Father T'xvohy, Chairman of th" Separate i„ attributing the diminution of Oetmaii exports lo làndem-d by current oidei- that to. plie But every lin;, g ho- n hunt m thi- W"i"l. ' yi, and -x.", ivd a h, a ,!■ Ion I mm I " IX, ««»
School B"»nl, to speak, lie eulogized ihe Brothers falling olfin the quality of the manufactures. frj.dxiened lie m XVorkmvu were grealelv in d„- the ),mgr,........ I Ei,g:i-li argri,nil lire. Il"'.'xi,i,l "I 'dl a- lamiehlv I’ml, hml a
f,m the excellent training they were giving the boys, the coNMlTti.x OF KXoh.xXD. maud, and bad besides, in being exigent, n'd-.-ire to arnhle land .'"tmol I- enlarged M ild . ’J»!" had I,..............I he,
and advised the parents to-lie caret, ,1 m taking the, r y, la,„.U the n,unlry xvor-t off is have their share of the cake. The gieat P'-gi'e,» y he made h, merea-e t m- P."' ;; I • ■ I . » - riiinyh, t, '

England, though she Unto that, oxvingto its vigor- ,,f .....ialiMu a.M.-l f ....... 1 .......... he Marchioness
'a'" ' M l ivd expressed his ,'lea- m.s const it ul ion, d xvd he able to overcome - Med p-a el 1, -• « i tu u,g tu g , 1 ”h t,,.lllv-, |,„ .. hr 4,4-, xx hi,!, it xxa a ,| Hi,!,,,, |,.,d al-„ l„ lap,, d. haling received
«fier lit,'. . th. > b. ! J » nl , , ' difficulties, hut not without strenuous «florin. He w„.;k „g -h- „ ’y'; , 1 x a-,"il,„ ".aximnm "ITxivniy , i. In i„, d" I.. ‘ „ ........... „ the hatnl oi the .1, nit Father
“adS^yîlmt hi Ui seen. He had TtauSSri^Œmsrilt ™‘ pSSfH inbètiering wïthe max.......m U " it ha» „ „ry Coleridge, on Oetobe,
travelled considerably 'in France and Ireland, and the moreast of imports. Tl . m|r] condition. The higher wages xxhi.h they not been greatly exceeded, and because the product Apostles, b9. Simeon and .In,
he found that lids school was fully unto the stand- '“m'1 ’ "V ' l1.'1 ' compared will, earned so ea-ilv were quickly -, "id Win n bad , i„i a.-ve 1"" dim,, i led during lie 11 1 ’11 ' •' 1 ' X l)n i.MM.x Foil UlTi'.xi i-i 'I lie < Imreh is one;
ard. After a few words from the Bishop the t^Züt #40,000,000 & 1874, as compared times came they had aciprire/j v1nteofwhicl.itwas jnMt,< » l '" vhtr'C" G that tnktog "V1 «-’«'‘«*1 iherefore, either We or you
audience disnersed. i«-u ,1 'n,i,,„ was fitltWlOlHlO' in 187fi, dillieult I" rid llieniselves, and had lost tl"-will to for the x ear I HI t» I . "' i"'1 "" • ' 1,1 mu-t lie m Sehi-m. burl, , ihe argument which

H must be'ldgldy gratifying to the parents of the a,: 1877, $16,’ make diet............. y effort to keep production on a twenty- ight htwbd i" " yy "" ’"y "y presses the Am Hi m; tl ei ,v hen w. add.» But you
pupils to notice the steady advancement made by J", > > . is;», (BnWciOO. Adding these certain level. The result of tins is that     in- the first d. enmalnuiod lion IM!) *“> . Anghcnm mimit that we Roman Catholics are at
toe latter at tills excdlent school, m the different ■ , to’tof j088 , ,p over $610,000,000, dustry has more trouble than it would have had at » i an ext of font p r , ’ least part of the true Chur, lierefore you Atigll-
bram In-- cf education, embracing, as they do, all 8 , , , years behind. The other times to find its equilibrium, lor il......xtcrnal ; dec,nntaL ......... 186» to "■ thu, » • • . , an- are out ide of it : the nrgimient takesa form
toecourses of study that will render avoutl.......... ^GhutehedtCgh toe wm.ts remain the consumption and tl...... .. have diminished onlv of him. pei'cento whtto m tin. tin, d deommffi which is uimnsweral, by othv, Ritualist . H, can
notent to take Ins stand m life as n good and useful 1 - 7 ,,i.. .riyc un exnen- at the same time. This effect is not so murii-i'en in , p'Ti,„l, •" b < ;1 1 : ' 1 . ç iml have the imiimlem
member of society. The di-eipline and careful : ., ' v .nnirpil n|o reduce e\ other countries becausesurinV-m has not. made -ueh i , ni., maknig a tmal ilimmoli",, "I \x -■ x1 !" 1 ’ am! 1 lie I’ninan I '.iIh.,1 i l’a 1 -q, llinmgi'out the
moral training maintained at this school cannot fall “'^alswhcl ey 'V ! ,1, - wagTs elsewhere as in Germany, and nowhere The Engli h farmer, too, de pairs of increasing h WOrM are a chi .....ti al sect; since, then, ......  XIII

.. ........... ....... ....-............................................................................ ESHSEsEëipI
“Those Benighted Bomak CathoMce. —An onjy three were successful; in 1877 there were 177 Another cause of the difficulties surrounding the that reason.......tch arable land lia been turned .into | tinu’tliat'ltf'maii Calholicsaln nil arc indeed turn

Anglican clergyman bears the following testimony. stt4eSh with about equal success. In the iron trade ;9 asCTibed to i lennany, although "I".......... 1 grazing land ; HiO.iKKi acres have already been with- (1 h ,• , ,pat ],;n„i lmj are „ hbmatl-
—“When in the course of my parochial rounds, I i( ls almost self-evident that the welfare of the work- prcduced there it- serious effect which i........ I Kumfiom cult.ue, and the movement i Ing on, '..V "lii 1, !1(Ip Lîûm^Sisl, Homan Catimllcs
meet with the lowei ord< r oi people who hat e me„ as weH as the manufaeturers, depends upon ;1|i(.llv ln England : that i , the enormous depre, ia- | v ..... . ,|„ diminution of culture in England , ’ , „ul consideration, eomparo
been drugged with tracte and BtUrn. find the tlle prosperity of the trade. In ome branches of the tion of silver: caused mainly by th, adoption of the ^ ........„M wiUl dWftVor, because It wa 1 Xoad’and the
most profound i^oranceofSraptureandthe u- iron tradethe rate of wages is fixed by mutwi goid -, lard  .......... 'll"-, however, is too raid thatthfd tant regions of America, Africa and agl|nmnt tethe same; viz., Roman Cathofics abroad
most neglect of godly lixmg. 11, x k x\ tiu agreement according to relations determined by tin complicated a subject to be discu ed here. An- Australia wet...... ily so many suburbs to Manchester, ....... with anùlican in England, therefore.
('lirist was bnvii. Wnse ^ take little" o/no Price ot the Product ............. .. important markets. , tll(, aggravating cin umslanéc.for Englat d is that 81l(,ffield and |. „ don : but xvilh In liiglini........... 8iu(JU y,,,,., h is 80lll, , Soman Catholics
gifts and abetter dmm • 1 ^ in,.nl.. falling pbk l- and REDUCED walls. that/..,miry has been too ready to lend tariffs which even th colon! its have made agi, n i A,, ]icn , K. g| md are in schism.
notice of the fact. I t 1!^^ ,liv k When in the north of England a ton of iron is lurngu SlMes, iorgelimg I „■ i,i"mi,i „ l.-nl l.i Im- ..... iw wiinlrv ...... pie have ..poiii-l lli-ir • x„# An.,p„.; . ,|„ y. t,. deny the I’nth,.-
nation they are as ignon i ■ ’ i yh0jvdav worth £*20 the workmen receives for his worl erston, tliat a toi» rate of interest alway s argues ......... iiy of endeavoring ..........tore the , , R„mnu Catlmli, tin ad; therefore, Ilia

fuddling,” for cxample-lSs. 3,1. per ton. When poor security Of theMor!^x-s,x debtor equilibruim betw, „ iudustrial production and ^............................ | tl . own ........lit, fall m
and the) Inn ■ , r,',. me> wliicli is tin* iiriw falls tn £" 14s. his wa"> ' are only Os. Od. tabl*-i»i<'!*:ii"d 1>\ lin ,x .*Al 1,1 ,n' v, a^iirullural *i: ’ u 11 j » i n » 11. | tin v. ! v. • -. • *id il ni-v 111 Anglican- im- m
Protestant foi ktiow little of the faith that per ton. Now, for this very reason, the wages for eight* m. block on American intkri . . m 1 1 ■ v d l.y mbanng Anglican.
JV,’ i a j; j for «n* But when I go amongst spuddling,” are not more than 7s. per ton. Since $1,409, ,• . 1 u,] <&i ««7 000 000 M Bloc! call attention al.*o to the wan of cijui w ' 1 :-

lRoman^Catholics wlfo are sup- 1873 they have lowered about one-half—^thftt i», tweniv-eight other have •; ; V . . h< agHcultnmt and the ot he, land : perfectly at----------- wüh i^gnid to r, t,
; r noSesandmay be, many of they are bnly about half what they were jn that of which more than - y ■«*»;■ ^ ofüie community in tin l

tlivm lvivvni.l L can discern at 'once that they year, tn Scotland the wages of tin* miner hear i;«- ‘"i!'"i,, ' Ûm'm h -lmuld'lH* men- ii n-.i, ti-.d i'. "lia i*nii-e\v..rtliv tliin/ tlia' •' ' 1 ' "1 yi" \ul’: ih-vu.".,-I ^fo?oWto»iSfeU»d., 2«d tto ik tionei that the number of failures oflate years, IcifU pnng up and , «’fast in Am id tor thi», h •■ " '■ ............

Month of Mary*

Written for tin* Catholic Ilccord.
Behold ! again tin* time Is hero,
The brightest period of the year;
Tin* earl it is green, the sky Is clear.
It Is a time which demons fear,

li is thu month of Mary.

ten years have only inm ated VS per cent., mecha
nics and fatten workmen, IK tier cent., and the 
mercantile chi"-*, II jh*i i-ent. New, the I., nudity 
» if the rural papnlal ion i» .-upeiiei to that of the 
town ]M'|nilntieii, and the de-eilioii el unie agricul
tural work is jtlainh >lmwn. "Are w,* not, then, 
liglil in haying that the et|uilihrium i ■ hr.ik« n he- 
t w ecu the agiicultiiv.il ami m inutact ui ing anti « ein- 
niercial iutlu>tties l The dilticulty tint iieii' 1 * l*e- 

• greater i-ince the prohibitive tar ill' hu- • ittsed 
the multij-licalieii of I’aetitries in a very abnormal 

If not the direct t au>e «*f thecri i - it is 
at lea.'t an ex]danatioii ol it> dural ion, and U at the 
-aiiie time, a< ]ieu]ib* begin tv recognize, the indica
tion of the remedy.”

IN 111! it MANY, AlSTltlA, KltANVK, EMibAXU AND 

l NITV.D KTATKK.
crowned,Mother ofdotl, In heaven 

Scatter thv preelouB gift* around , 
thinks I hear the swelling sound 

.. ..............
Me

Ouuvii, beloved ! we now implore ;
nil tlallv praise thee more and more, 
lion Virgin, pure, who Jesus bore,

We honor, love, nil but adore
Thee, In the month of Mary.

Ilinilliel.icn hear, O Queen ! thy servant Vprayer, 
Mid never cease thy friendly care, 
i'ntil thy love and bliss we share 
I,1yl.ai"hs;whe7jnl,;sbr.a,;,f.im.

Th

fair,
J, A. H.

('ATHOI.li’ IN I . 1.1.1'.i-M'i •CllillSTIAN liliOTHHliS SCHOOL 

KINGSTON.
Tilt* sjdeiiditl old Culbedial at 11, 1 /,iibu-t ii, iu 

llollanti, hit el v wit lies ,il a c,i, m v,\. ibat *d the 
, • leiiat it'll t-l .1 mitacnloti' "tnt u ot lb 1 • !• — ed 
Virgin. Thi* time-honored im • . . which wa- nil
tdijt ft o| dcVoliotl loll _ lictol e tile m> calletl lt> tol- 
matioii had to be com t ab d lot two bumlml nml 
titty years, on account of the in 1 y «d 1’iot*-i.-mt 
fanatics, nml wa* only i, in-luted in V\ 1 lit*
lit. lb v. lli'liop "ti its old stand in tie Catb.i dnl. 
Tilt* t el timuy Wa- p rot Ill'll by all eigllt tlax •* In Vi
sion, given by tin* .1 e*uit a 1 ul lied» tu 1 . 1 iQ 
Father*. About K,u>0 ].,*o]»le, and mon* than 
;>00 clergymen wen* j■ n* < nt ui the coronation.

COXCM'SION or THE EXAMINATION.

From the Kingston Whig.
Last evening the examinations oi tin* pupils of 

the Christian Brulhcr»’ School xvas concluded. A» 
on all tin: preceding evening» there xxa» a laige 
attendance of the parents of the children, and ullicis

ill» Lordslii]) 
present, and during the ex ening 

Fathers

who were interested in education.
Bishop O’Brien was ; .
he questioned the scholars quite critical Iv.

........................... r” ’ - 1 X\ al*h wen*
IK* quesiiooeu uil euioi'o, -j..................
Corbett, O’Reilly, Spratt, Txvolivy and 
nl-,, 01,.-,.lit. 'i'lie pupils examined lus! evening 
xverc (hose composing the first section «1 ihe hist 
ela-s. This is tile senior chi»» of the school, and con
sists of fifteen young lads, ranging from twelve to 
fifteen years uf age. I. i.dev il„ r
the Brothers they have surpassed Ur ir years in 
learning, mill xvc were surprised. I., sec Hint m 
problems tlml "lieu puzzle their older heads they
were quite nt home, rattling off the iin»xvors will, 
great expertue-s. The class presented a x erx tax or- 
able ,

A Tltl 111. 11 .-eeliis to be illlpo-*ibIe lo ,'iliilH'
an v public Ire! 11 g •. I j o -i n «• oi io« i « s in 1-, li.dl ot 
tlu* Indians. Tl:i -i* a lire proof, if any pi. ol ere 
needed, tliat tin* men w bo maki ml i ve pu D* ill

if lieaix olili-bvlrnll of I lie ( Tilu -r, I'll pi i t I*li>v 
galion* ami tin ab>lvact ii',lil* «•! humanil\, an* 
-imply -1 a v « - d * . 11 * i direct or b\ im-limt. W i 111 tin* 

-, ,il* »,f chivalrous honor do not

Under tin car. ful training of

Indian, tbi
in-i-l ibal any treaty - ball l n i d t In ( îo\ • i nment ; 
for tin* Indian, tlie-,* philanthrope pbilo*opbi*rs 
cannot be stirred up to ib inaml any right nv piivi- 
b*ge of bnmanity ; but touch trade, or their pros
pects of obtaining half-requited labor, and you 
tom b all the tine libi» s, of humanity in tin in nt 
once; touch their pockets , and x 
heart-. Tin ( n I <

on tomb their

Home in M ay. Rjuitig i« alwav the epoch clmuen 
fui pilgiiiuages, ana the month uf Mary w Home 
oveitlowcil with monks and prie.- ts and pioti* mem
bers of the laity, with n»-;ii i« * and missal* , bend
ing their way, as a mighty tide , to tin lo 11\ 
bh* galleries of thu \ atiemi, or to the nunibi ib'-s 
(Miun be* d the eternal city. It i- then that 
Rome look.-likv a very ,li vu*alvin and Holy Land, 
and w hen w r realize the I inn* ul tin* t ’ru-ade* and of 
a living faith and devotion to the motbei ( Mon eh. 
The month of Maty , so ji.-etiv under blue Italian 
skies and smiling sun, Iragrant with the inccn*e

and mountain . and

• ml hundred y , ;;i -

of spring and llowei -, i- appuqn iately < In 
griins for crossing tin .* 
coming to rest and pi a v
jhmdt’nl1 "/tin Cdthuhc Timts

Schools have ju.-t been iq eiied m at the chapel on 
Sancian Island, on the it *• "I which tin* gi .at ago -- 
tie of the Indies, St. Uianci* Xavier, expired. 
Rebind the chapel , at the loot »d a mountain, is 
nil eminence forming a projecting platform, upon 
which a -tattle of the Saint, in ca.-t iron, nn a iiiing 
-ix |, vt in height, has been ervelcd. The ha-e con
sists of qiiare slums of g,anile twenty four feet 
high, so that the statue o\,*rhangs the chapel, the 
sea and all the vicinity. Then* i* al-.* a pyroinid 
built of rough -tone fourni >n tin* neighhoiiring 
mountains,mi one of the highc.-t peak*. it.*ell rising 
to tin- height ol forty feel, 
distance of over lift y mile . both on 
sea, a ml ot the rout incut. Il i* -iiruiounted by a 

, four or live feel in height. The sign

ill Rolue. Itmniin - ./•;, .s«

in thi- new branch

filled a foi ollhTI the tixed machinery r pi 
405 horse j lower, and if we value one lmr*e pow.i 

' if twenty -one men, steam 
power would tin'll supply the labor ol «*vi*r nineteen 
millions of men, and thi* exclusive of locomotive* 
and -team-hip . But while the English population 
ha* increased in the nm>t surptisiug manner dm ing 
the century it lack* certain c,

It IS pern ived I'l'om ft 
the side of the

q>-

Only lately
own co t a handsome 

I" I lie pi ole Mill Bishop 
I day after these word*

I Id t< . t ut the.

lo a- nt I hat Leo XIII.

of mguuieiit by n**er-

■

'V •

!
i

'
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h 1864. Its de- 
ual and tlirilJing. 
b»r a full utidvr- 
tiurt at the time 

ant of the Draft 
nv and Maryland, 
qttaie, Baltimore, 
vripts, substitutes 
lies were received 
e front. The of. 
re those who had 
resented from ten

to Square was a 
Ily tu the Ninety- 
tier known ns the 
in. A finer luok- 
nftii than Lieuten« 
ed, as the gentle- 
mrd to find in any

lie battle of Fred- 
1 Kti:’), Lieutenant 

led through both 
have perished on

poral ( '-------, of his
itnbleil upon him 
thing to do, a* the 

his stockings.
(tenant 1*-------did,
n in the Lafayette

ook part in all the 
lent was concerned, 
of hi* superiors for 

battle of (iettys-

;. in .1 illy, 1863, the
------- belonged ell
: uf tlu* home of his
• nearly three years.
* the glinting of the 
hicli were his wife 
g heart he aeknow- 
ation was too great, 
n there for on hour 
iru hi fore the break 
move with the eom- 
l it r He followed 
Who shall measure 
urs went by dining 
Ix h, next to count i v,

, Corporal C-------, to
had moved 1< 

hurried on to over- 
)t the terrible 

deserters, and of the.
\ stated, would avail 
•t t as an excuse 
t •• vd in rejoining his 
,1 hi* “double-quick” 
i a* n ached. At that 
V'paiv. The column 

. . \
-tatioiied at the fold
ill straggler*

lie instance* of divad- 
u infliitid 
led to desert in lact 
take his chances of 
atlnr than to run tin*

in

de-

up

I.
aland, and taking to 
:* at night, and hiding 
Uiedein k, Md. There 
' under an assumed 
keeping constantly in 
i and arrest, 
nt in the Tenth Maiy- 
— .served faithfully, 
vd an honorable dis-

l the Tenth Maryland, 
ntity. he immediately 
’aptain Cole, the Fro
nd was sent on with a 
lie draft rendezvous at

er of the day wln-n the 
4. It was a part of his 
* main entrance to the 
inning the recruit 
up in line in front of

Lieutenant V-------
liis face wearing al- 

ntant,” lie-aid, “I have 
uni my old company, 
ng me off the field at 

I wish 1 had not

itennnt’s statement the 
he Adjutant’s niiice tu 
ee recorded. The name 
lie man rose up calmly 
ivrs from former service 
certified by a captain uf 
lorsed by the niusteiing

ding- hi* hand to the re- 
how are you ?” 

d not acknowledge that 
io veinent of a nmole, 
tenant lie replied, “Sir, 
1 do not recollect ever

’kf*

t.”

iswend the lieutenant, 
•vive me. You bi ought 
ick.'l mrg, saved my life 
• of my company, and 
l*any.”
ike, sir, you have.” He 

1 tinned:—“It is no
, but 1 am no deserter at 
ant service,” and lie *nnk

ice of the lieutenant, as 
and gratitude, he said:

change places with you 
*r.”

w ar-worn and weather
rerai weeks he was pro- 

. A prisoner in fret, but 
itality of the lieutenant’s 

when*, his story ln com- 
rery kindness that could 
me *trenuous efforts were 
i* of desertion against him, 
n the company rolls until 
to the Provost Marshal 

i them.
,’ar Department ]u evented 

' * irai C-------was, and t ’« 
leserter.’

v accompanied hint. He 
, be shot hut through the 

,e officer whose life he had 
i.vts ofCeneral Ingraham, 
lie defenses north of the 
-ed bv President Lincoln. 
Ivd iii a charge upon the 
si mrg, Y a. 1 lie wife and 
, for the second *urprise at 
nilvt near («ettx *burg.

Strong papeis 
minutely than can

endeared himself t<>îevi-r
mating w.’h knave* and 

ani.-v.g “ili" L y*: _and, 
hear anying <d hi* rv- 

MacMahon n. nient is mit

u
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vantages we possess in our parks—make them 
thoroughly attractive so that our.own people 
will not only stay more at home on holidays, 
but that we may have a greater influx of the 
surrounding population who hitherto have 
sought other places in which to enjoy their 
summer vacations.

There will he a grand opening of the new 
park on the 24th. inst., and the committee 
will spare no efforts in making it a most at- 
tractive place to celebrate the (Queen’s Ilirth- 
day. __________________

■ Therefore, they protest against the proposed I the Bible say were written under the influence
’ .. * . , . i ....i <»t inspiration / >\ lint writer m the Now

measures, and it their voice be not he.nd tin \ Tl.Ktllll‘l0)|t vlaim8 have so written? The
bind themselves to repeat ceaselessly to every W|.jt0|.# ,,(>t claim inspiration for them*

of theirs the words which the mother of H.|vvh| „or do they lor one another. Or
where does the Hi bio say that any even of 
the Apostles had any authority given them 

write at all, much less to write by inspira- 
Hut St. Mark and St. Luke were not 

Apostles. What authority does St. Luke 
Where do we read in the

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, FAMILY HERE, t VF ME XT.
vv<-rv Friday morning at W* Richmond 

Htreut, opposite City Hall, London, Out. It is our painful duty this week to 
iiouneo to our readers that a sad family 
hereavement lias fallen upon Mr. Walter 
I/ieke, in the death of his youngest daughter. 
She had keen ailing for some time, hut hones 

entertained that she would outgrow In i' 
malady. Within the, last few weeks, how
ever. she grew rapidly worse, and death put 
nil end to her sutler!ngs on the night of the 
fifth inst. She was a bright, intelligent little 
girl just 8 years and si>: months old, and such 

•harming model of innocence as would sug
gest the idea that she was 
world. The intense grief which her parents 
suffer must he greatly mitigated by the 
soling hope that she is enjoying eternal hap
piness.

1 Published an-
son
the Muchaltees said to the last and youngest 
of her seven martyrs-.hidding him he worthy 
of his brothers and sutler, and fear not man. 
The Radicals of Franco are evidently intoxi-

. $2 00Annual subscription.
Heml-annual...................

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. to
1 ion ?
evenwere

enteil with power, mul blind to the couse- claim lor writing ?
that are sure to result from pursuing Bible that l lirist appointed any one to wiite

at all ? How do you know that the Bible is 
translated right ? Hut if you go to thcGreek, 
what does the Greek mean in a hundred 
places? Does our faith turn on meanings of 
words to be ground out of dictionaries, Ac.? 
Some scholars who think themselves very 
clove.' nre grinding at texts and words to lirai 

| out about tlie future and about the nature of 
the soul, lull what is to come of all this text- 
grinding ? Besides, how, for instance, do you 

' know that St. l’mil's Kpistlcs have been kept 
all these years in the same state in which 
they issued from his pen? And which are 
they? Who lias the list of them ? Which 
Kpistlcs are genuine ? Where is the Bible 
authority for any Bible? Now all these quos-

“ Where

121 rant, per lino for It ml, mat five rent, per line 
for eiirh ,uhsri,uvnt insertion. .VIvertIsement, men
ial red In nonpnrlel type 12 lines lo an Ineli.

<'ontrn«*t mlvcrt WcmentH for threv, 
months, spvvlnl tvrin*. All advertIsvn 
bundl'd In not Inter than Thursday mon 

Terms to agents, twelve and it h tit pe 
mltanees, or one free copy to the getter it;
° 4 ”*» solicit and shall at all times he pleased to re
ceive eonti Unit Ions on suh|eets of Interest to our nail
ers and Fa!holies generally, which will ho Inserted 
when not In conflict with our own views as to their
C°n ah” com in ii Ideations should tie addressed to the 

undersigned accompanied by the full 
dress of the writer, not neeessa.lly for j 
as a guarantee of good failli.

I queneoK
such a va-h ami imstate-numlike policy as 
that of M. .lilies Ferry. The London '/mus 
presents the probable results of the hill very 
dearly in the following words: 
tail to accomplish its object. Those who hope 
to crush the influence ot the Church by erip-

six or twelve
he

f MW!I) SI ’HS< 'IIIPT10XS.
p of ear

h ' club

" It must We beg to call upon all our subscribers who 
have thus far neglected to forward theirWc a <

too good for t Ids
yearly sulmeriptinw to Tiik Hehohd tor pay- 
mont of the same at as early a date as possi
ble. Though the amount required from each 
is but small the aggregate amount outstand
ing in this way amounts to a considerable 
sum, and it paid in at once would he ot great 
assistance to us in meeting the large and con
stantly recurring expenses attendant on pub
lication. There are none of our patrons, even 
in these hard times, who cannot afford to part 
with $2. The majority of them subscribe to 

or more papers besides; papers that ad- 
Tho Bible was here strictly to the rule of advance payments.

All we ask our patrons to do, is to treat 
with the same consideration they treat other 
newspapers, and by giving us the same ad- 

proposition: The Gospel is not a book-re vela- vantages, enable us to keep up to unequal 
lion, but a tradition. Vet. even supposing standard of efficiency with its non-Catholic 
the Gospel was a book-revelation, then the coninetitors, who have the benefit of pay in 
Bible could not have been a Protestant hook, jv
a book for everyone to interpret just accord- at Na,tt* . . , ,. ,
ing to hi?- private fancies. < nristianitv is not tieient experience ot the tone, quality and 

worth of Catholic touching in Franco: “The | a book-rcvehUioii. Christ did not 'intvml ex.vllvmv ot i iik Rkcobd and ran ap peal
*....................................... ....................................................................""s;;,
M» loiu-l*,-. Th«,r,MI»„.ln.„,ll,lty«,m- jjj ^ ‘ / ,fo„. ttV.I.......  O.îi.k i, i-»»ki»gl«. ■"'" I,

History is not religion. ‘if Christ tnul intoiul tli.m our friend- when we rentes! those who 
ul that mankiml wei r to Irani His religion Imvr not already paid to scud in thru' sub- 
from a hook, lie would either have written it srrii»tions without turther delay.
1 Limselfor commanded others to write it. He 
did neither. No person mentioned in the 
Bible ever got bis religion in such a way at 
all. The Protestant wa\* is unknown to the
Bible ; the first Christians could not have ini- When recently the Benedictine College at Fort 
agined it. No one expected a new revelation Augustus, Scotland, wa~ formally opened by the 
to come by book. The Protestant notion ot Bi-hop ot Aberdeen, the Prior, at the luncheon 
the Bihle is refuted hy .hr wlndr tenor and wMvh follow.-1 .in- innugmahrn ""mm-mys ym- 
conditionsot tnr hhlr Plus ,> not arguing 1 Vi.l.nia, ‘if- -aid: “My Lord
hy autliority at all. hut hy private judgment, Ullil.. and Gi-ntl, men. 1 rU- to
to show the need t*u some authority, >«• Mint | st. a toast that will strike a chord in every
is given in the Bible of any hook containing (<al|1()ijv heart,—the health of Ilis Ho lines- the 
a complete explanation of the whole religion pope, and of Her Gracious Majesty Qu«'n Victoria, 
of Christ. The first Christians did not get (Applause.) In one word Prosperity to ( lundi 
their religion in the Protestant way, there ! and State. Ami, when I couple Bâ tira toast*
was no intervention of nnv book between I Thh a2idn°m \ùïqdS- ' a 1,-^''^ Vatîmlic 
them and their Saviour, lhcy learnt Bien ,inci le wllicll will ewi domineer in this college 
faith by tradition, from what was handed (ai,pi:lu-e),—love for the Pope and loyally to the 
down by word of mouth. For any man Queen. (Renewed applause.) These two features 
through comparing texts and readings, etc.. 1 in Catholic life arc intimately bound up together, 
and bv his own private judgment without any They cannot be separated—they never shall ie dis- 
truMe to direct him which is going by onvV wilt STS- ^
lancics—to find a creed tor hmisel , tin, is .in J ‘pj. country (dl.-in-wod av-
invention <»t Protestantism. < lirist made Hi- ,.laiist*.) And we who belong to this establishment, 
Church to hv tins guide. This is the liistor- aJ|(j wjllls(. sympathies an- humid up in the success 
iciil truth, and this is reitsonuliiv. TlicCliiirch ,,f this undertaking, f-cl that \\y mvc, in a special 
be «run hefnre there was any New Testament, manner, fuh-litv and line m lli< Holiness the Pope.
What the Billie means is known to the Church. It was tin- V.-pi- himself who blessed tins cstal.hsli-
We u-et the Bible from the Clnireh.—it is her incut, and gl'uud m the undertaking, for, n nin 
hooir. This is the only answer to “ Where do irÙLk V'.U pen,'and sent to
you get the I nue troni . ,j,,. pj;(,r ,,f t],js mcmastery a message that God

might lilcss us—that He might shower shower upon 
us tile dew Ilf heaven, and tie- plenty of the earth. 

The Salter’s Grove property is living rapid And, if one of the last nets ,,t Pope Pius IX was to
* 1 i, , , 1,less this work, one of the tir.-t aets of tlie l.re.-ent

ly converted into a Hecroution I aik, and no |>U.H, p,.0 to send to his liumhlc children
tj0,,l,i when properly laid out and pin.- i„ the North of Scotland n cordial Papal Messing.

sul.st-mli'll fence it will be a (Loud applause.) I have also to observe, regarding 
substantial uc srcmi|ll1 rt „f ,tlis toast, that nut merely as

Catholics do we love Her Gracious Majesty the
tliv monks

|tlitig the Catholic faculties ami shutting up 
schools taught hy Jesuits or members of other 
religious congregations which are not recog 
nizecl by the State will he deceived, 
power against which they fight is too subtle 
to be slain by coarse, carnal weapons. 
littb‘ time we shall see the Church complying 
with the new law and yet exercising its old 

education. It seems unaccountable

eon-
munt* ani act- 

mhllcutimt, Uni

W ALTF.lt LOCK F,
The

PUBLISHER,
:tRK Richmond Street. ÎAindon. Ont. .IT I, FS FF lilt VS F I) VC AT 10.X II ILL.

In n
ri fJ’lIK I'll I'M i i liepuldie, built upun tlie ruins 

of Imperialism, and tlie devastation and cruel 
atrocities of communistic vandalism, is cn-

©je Catliolic Mccorti tions come under the one question, 
do you get the. Bible from ? ” The fact is that 
the Bible is not a Protestant book at all. No 
Protestant or sectarian idea was ever ir. it. 
No line of the Bible was ever written hy Pro 
testants or to Protestants, 
never intended to be handled and dealt with 
in the Protestant fashion and method. Their 
way oi treating the Bible is unhistorieal, un
reasonable. But behind all that stands this

sway over
that it should he necessary to tell those who 

their lips that it is

l>-*x LONDON, FRIDAY, MAY », 1*7». deavoring to prove to the world that a itv- 
public can be as despotic and intolerant as 
the most autocratic government ot Kurope. 
The Radicals, not content with McMahon's 
resignation, and the ousting from office of 

y person who was supposed to be tainted
m Jrn’

have always liberty on 
better to trust to reason and argument than

oneTO THF GUFATFR GLORY
—OF TIIK—

to repression. But the homily is not super
fluous. Some ardent French Republicans have 
again and again allowed the < 'hureh to ideii-

BLESSED SAC RAP,'! ENT. us

LOVF.'K PRISONER.
“ JJ:ii Is He lowly ? Bend not here 

Adoriux nnteds, «»n hltzh .*
Alt ves: luit yet, when we 

X softvr ghirv floods His eyv.
•Tin earth’s fruit child tie lomrs to «•<•;

And thus He Is alone—for mo , 
‘•Then, best of lovers, I’ll draw near 

Farit day to minister relief.
For tho’ i In- thon*rhts of year on year 

< »f sin should make me die of grief, 
.■I day hy day. my < iod I see.
• Hick In prison’ all for me!”

eve
with royalty, have now, in their impious fury, 
commenced a plan of attack upon the liberty 
of conscience oi a Ghristian people, and an 
invasion of the sacred rights of parents in the

t ify itself with freedom, and to sutler them
selves to he represented as lovers of a peevish 

I sectarian democracy which doles out justice 
to every priest with grudging hand.”

And again the 'J unes bears testimony to the

nppviir,

I

We have given our readers a sill-
education ot their children. I p to the pre
sent time University education in France has 
been regulated by a law passed by the Natio
nal Assembly in 1870. The law provides that 
any institution that satisfies the specified 
ditions as to tlie number and University

ASSOCIATION FOR THF RFLIKF OF
eonPOOR CHURCHES. st rue tors are well known. They have been 

I lie teachers of scores ot the ablest men of 
France; and why, in the absence of clear proof 
of abuses, are they to be treated as malefac
tors ?
able and zealous Benedictines,Soreze was lam- 

among the great schools of France, and to 
the excellence of the instruction given there 
while it was under the control of Laeordaire 
testimony has been borne by unwilling wit- 

Why prohibit institutions in which 
similar successful zeal might be shown with 
respect to higher education ? in the future 
discussions on the hills these questions Will, 
perhaps, be answered. We do not anticipate 
what will be said on behalf of the measures ;

-standing <>t its teachers and the adequacy of 
its apparatus, is constituted a Faculty; and 
the students who may register on its books

Tho object Of this Association is to furnish poor cun V'.-ss their degree examination Before a
mix, 4 truly, e nnpoued in part of professors in

iwraln'ihv^'lanhsoMom.;"!; ,ta” it'to S tl.e State Vmversity - already established,
compliant’*’ with «h-mamls is an tutor want *»l n - Fo’.TV’s bill, if passed, will abolish tillssouroot*, an the work of making vestments, otc., will * • • 1 . . .
proceed as lonjr sis material can ho obtained. ijlv arrangement; degi'ce-cxami nation will ue
.hKWouW.IÎKÆStt'S» altogether in the hands of the State Univei-

site ,,r»!<.,so,>, and every student compelled 
to inscribe l.imsell upon ils I

sth kK, etc. may afterwards study where they they please,
but tlie free universities will be prohibited 
thenceforth from calling themselves anything 

All members <>t religious

Approbation oj 11is Lordship 1! ht Ihv. John 11 aWi, 
D. D., llijhoj) oj Loudon. TIIK RuBi:. TIIK QUKKN AND TIIK 

BKNKD1CT1NK MONKS.For centuries, under a succession of

(MIS

!
nesses.

ns silkings, ribbons, enr- 
owers, vases, candle- 4<s. Students; v

!
\iimml snbMTlption. One iloltnr. lionttcmi'ii can 

tic ailintUcil as members by becoming snh-

biit free schools, 
congregations not recognized by tlie State 
will also lie forbidden to teach in any deserip

hut, irritating, as they do, a multitude ol'per- 
wliom it behooves tlie Ilepublie to con- 

| cilialc, they reiptiro justitication.” They can 
not offer any justification except hatred o! tlie 
Christian religion, and their determination to 
exercise absolute power over tlie conscience 

And tins outrageous attack

Donations lo money or gooils will I"' rceelveil 
the Dlrcclrcss ol' the " rbllilrcn of Mary. Convent i 
thv Km rvd Heart, 122 Pandas stn-c-t. London. Ontario, 
where tin- go*>tl work will be carried on.

by

t it in of school or college in the country.
There are in France a great many schools 

taught by members of unrecognized orders, 
and tlie immediate effect ol M. lurry s Bill 
will lie to close these schools altogether and

On Sunday last, the anniversary of the

The
opening of St. Mary's Church, Hill street 
celebrated in an appropriate manner, 
altar was tastefully decorated with most beau
tiful flowers, and altogether the interior of 
the church presented a charming hut chaste 

His Lordship, tlie Bishop, as- 
a sermon

of tlie pocple.
the rights of a lihertv-loving people isupon

made hy men who have repeatedly declared 
themselves .o ho the champions of freedom 
and the opponents of tyranny and absolutism; 
by men who declared that “ they would in
terfere with no existing rights, that they wore 
friendly to religion, to tlie family, and to pro
perty, and whoever said otherwise was a 
slanderer.” The destinies of Franco are in 
dangerous hands, and the probability ot estab
lishing a solid and permnneni Republic, is 
rendered more doubtful than ever, hj the 
suicidal policy of M. Jules Ferry and his col
leagues.

to compel the pupils to attend the State 
schools. It is the beginning of a war between 
the Stale and the Church, and although tlie 
first, blow strikes directly at the most vital 

mauling to know that this point 
It aims a

appearance.
(listed at High Mass, and preached 
suited to the occasion, in his usual eloquentHI

; : > point, it is
is also the most invulnerable, 
deadly blow at tlie intellect of tho Catholic 
youth of /'Vance, but in doing this it chal
lenges tlie mightiest army of intelligence that 
tlie civilized world can muster. And tlie 
whole of Catholic Franco will rise up with one 
voice and claim, in the name of justice, the 
sacred right nl a Christian people to tlie guid- 

„f the education of their families. They 
the destinies ol

and impressive style.
1.0XPOX'S PARKS.

It will soon lie the duty of the newspaper 
reporters to chronicle many youthful deaths 
from drowning. Parents, see that your chil
dren learn to swim before allowing them to 

The importance of this 
and raturai accomplishment,

tec ted by a
most attractive spot for recreation, 
orally too little attention is paid to tlie 
health of tlie population when mapping out 
cities, towns and villages, not to speak of the 
attractiveness such places us parks, groves 
and tlie like become in after-times, thereby

Gen-go into deep water.
Quern, hut, in a special manner, we, as 
of the English and Scottish lienedictine Congrega
tion feel sincerely devoted to tlie throne ; lev tlie 
lienedictine Order in England and in Scotland owes 
a "feat debt to tlie throne. (Applause..) It 
tlie saintly Queen Margaret who restored and re
vived this Order, and bestowed many hem-factions 
upon the Benedictine monks. History lias repeat
ed itself, and as, in the olden days, Queen Margaret,

,, , c.f saintly memory, brought with her English Bene-
apart for peaceful enjoyment. I hey la-- , ,,loniis fm"m Durham to Scotland, so in these

come n secret source ol wealth, in so much as 1 days a colony of English Benedictine monks have
««y»»'.....yu-.0"i-""i"i'"m-i-;........... - çy i.ltilï'ïiil.SStï'Vii'lïSiiV'VÏ

public holidays, hut also bring others from ]1|au6c.)n q,,,, „f the tir-t of tin- Stuarts, who was 
a distance to swell the number of holiday- an ancestor of one id' our most illustrious henefao
tnakors. spending a certain amount here that ,1 «w at' I 'a i'h-w lung Vharles’il
would otherwise he spent- elsewhere. It j,».! also a great low for this Order, and he owed

i. » ■>»'>•,
citizens, having the welfare <>i London m I gnmo lmmk wi,(l) when tin; monarch was dying, 
lu-irt to see that these grows are made more I w,mt to his lx-iUitl.-. made his peace with God, and
attractive every year. Money spent in this j if-Wf ‘trKX'danJ'Tl had rach 
way is sure to bring in a sab- dividend. >> ith ; ,, venoration for these monks that he kept a corn
ier Victoria Park and Salter's Grove pm- ; ,inuiity of the Oi-d.-v in London, and lie lmuselt 
0111 " , , honied in Hi English Benedictine monastery illperly looked nflor there seems to he no reason h'»iud ™.h|s“ h.(|U'jll,< ,.nlm. upon tic- house of
why London should not reap a lull share of! Shlnl'.t, tlmt house c - iv.-d shelter and hospitality 
tlie' monies spent in seeking enjoyment. Ilnv- [ fvonUhe^Uid, BracMiçtme

which had hwii presented tu the abbey by

very necessary 
is now, for the first time, fully appreciated by 
the British Admiralty, whic h honorable body 
have made it law that all hoys, before being 
admitted into the Royal Navy, must he able 

Now that wo have water works in

mice
will say to those who sway 
Franco" that there is no earthly power that 
has tlie right to make a peoples’ conscience 
suhsen ient to the State. They will ask what

WHERE 1)0 YOU OFT THE BIBLE 
FROM.

tending to form a secret and silent source ot 
wealth to all cities possessing those places,

Bishop Hellmnth took occasion in the 
of his sermon at the induction of 

his hcar-

to swim.
operation, baths might be provided hy llu- 
city authorities where the public could learn 
to swim and indulge in a healthful ablution 

It is too nine'll altogether to 
10 cents for a wash. A

course
Bishop Sweatmnn, to impress upon

(especially tlie low Churchmen wc pre
sume) that the Bible alone is all that is no

te teach them all truth, and to lead

right have a few infidel demagogues to regu
late the consciences ol millions ot Christ inns ! 
The voice of the people, wo have been led to 
believe, is tin- law of the land in France, If 
tbis lie true, then tlie voioo of I lie people re- 

machinations ot those

sot
ers

at a small cost.
j. pay 25, 15, or even 

public swimming bath would cover expenses 
—though it might not pay tin- doctor—at a 
charge of 5 cents per head and might be more 

liently situated than tin- sulphur baths 
There is another point which might he 

taken into consideration while treating on 
this important matter, amt that is. that while 
we have a by-law that no frame buildings shall 

lie erected within certain limits, wo

oilccssary
them unto salvation, 
corned Bishop Ilollmuth is welcome to his 

to be some kind of

So far as we arc con-
pmliates tlie infamous 
who are endeavoring to infidelizo tlie youth 

Throughout, tlie length and opinion, but there seems
anomaly in telling a congregation that 

each take a Bible and work out

of France.
breadth of the land tlie p< nnlc are protesting
•c-iinst the nitssngoof this hill, which strikes tm! <an .

~ , i'll • ... i /..... their own salvation, while at the same time aul the most sacred right ot lui nun, amt t ai
diiril Guibert has pointed out that those who Bishop ,s being appointed

" 1 , . , , , us we cannot see the uecossitv of a bishop, orand strive to hind the conscience of ^ndnisier, or a church, if tin, Bible is 
the people have most to tear from a divided Tlio following, which has nppoar-
'»«> ««itiilod vmmt,'v; tlu: Hersvcutors ol the ^ ^ w!,ich that pa,
t'iuircli who would restrict her liberty Mi l ^ hliw been wriilen " hy a scep-

hreak then- own power in Ihonef. -\ga, , ^ by „ lighl mu, careless unbeliever, or , this object in view would it not I e well t kin
mitred founders ot the 11 . ,* hv a Roman Catholic, but hy a member of one se',.j«nsly consider the advisability of making theling* tlieiiwvlvcs ,the sal,- A HrTln'.m’hX-irl v a! hand, tshi las "l‘tho Canadian sections of Hu- Clmrch of ollv public parks still more attractive hy l'i''’" I ‘J''i!^ Humfcradha-, "xxdn.dl|l''^.s‘the

will ml,nit that it is. However, the "P°" u 1 *■"" ’ . ' ' . , . ’ England,” isaltnosUs complete a reiulation of aiding g'««l music one or two evenings each ] ^Vcstu.iasto," Ahhey -if Scotland, and m their lives
,. ,1 c 1 lies than tills oil the oxpeeted 'villi s-u'ioi\, no , j Bishop’s sermon,as one which wc publish , (,m.,ng tho summer months in each of loved to think that, "'lien tin- world had forgot en

" F-"-1;'- . . . . . *.. . ... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.??;-
1 ■ not fnllv borne out even in our own know how to d th • ’ ; . Bvnycre Further, wc have the material already to our , " ol- th.-ir souls During tlu- greatest misfur-
nMr. s ties that sanitary, or otherwise tin’-u-y t hoyw. Innd htd Lr p;R- -Where do you get the l«!de from ? is the hand in the T.h Batt. and City Bands. If we ’ tunes ;f tin; Ahii*

P-,.ions were .....^ ^ pica^to^ustice and  ̂Œ, S?  ̂^llli 't I ^

account. Good drainage t- m „ the continually fresh protests that arc datlj not in the Bible. Ihv Bible and the Bible , ,, ^ ;,w 1V To when Prince Charlie and the taitldul Aliliot \u-ui
places, where people congregate, to earn oil ’ „,e onc ,,mlt voice of only is the principle people say they hold, borne out l.j ta. I-, IL A • • ' ! fugitives, II- ,l these mountain», and ookejt
,1 uni .,,,1 putridity of daily life, such as in l,ul ' 'l ,,l0 'Plu. Bible without the t liurcli. and n-nlimg ,his line our citizens voted a bonus ot • BIO.- |1(|W1| ,l)rt, how little did they tlank that,
thi-liltli >nd pu n . necessary < ««boite V ranee. But taking into account Ho ^ BU),(, N|)W ll()W will Ibis hold? For lind lon!? since have they reaped more 1 ,-omie of time, it-tl.c Jstrongh.dd ul then cue-
cities ami large tow n*. ) , * promise from wlm’li it comes, ami the tradi wi,vlv -m the Bihle do you rend of any l^ihlv? . * v u .un,,imt by Hie --.nviiv** eftevtcil i mivs—-would lie tvajisfunned into n ,
that the body should be cleansed Horn the a - | J. u.,i(y Wor,d Brittany to the Wln'ra in the Bible d?> y m find anV list of J?" ^ ' 3'woml abine! ' Hast war 1 .'mnas.crv ^
cumulated filth enused l»v exeesMV ]n M>i • (Miureii, tliere is not one among the shorter iH)()ks? Tlie list ot'hooks is ouiside the Lihle l , 111 ,u ■ 1 . i -j j t() w-uvi* I tho iL-lii'didinc nionks.-tlu-v wciv driven troni

•«• tin’ -k»‘ a,,1'm« more touching than the address Where did it come tram? Ilow doyou learn ! again our citizens Urn * h , H,l at ^ Cathedrals which are the
-, , ,’ .. .......,,, darlUii- ! wlmt is thv canon of Scripture ? How no you ; works, at a great cost, and tins outlay al >"tll ot- s'.-otloiul were almost brought tq mmdit,

which IS being signed > . bn„w finit, the New Testament or any part ol smm ,,v ,.V(.„u,x.(l hy the increased health mess jlUt tlu>vv is thing which the enemies ul the
,1 I,retour*." Breton courage and stub- ; j( wri,u,n ,)V ■■ inspiration?” If you be- , . v- . s.lviu„. ..nw-ted bv tlie Glnm-l. wen- not able to d->Tt;> <U-«’««8

born loyally give the true ring to their few „ was.w„u believe more than is in the ; immu1lpy from loss by tire and the eut qf‘be td.timhc heart fhe^hi , ; J,eh-love,

imconvoi
arc.

i For the life of

wage war
in future
might also have a by-law to the effect that 
no houses should he erected within the limits 
of the waterworks service unless provided 
witli bathroom accommodation. This stig-

a little arbit-

ler

.

gestion may at first sight seem 
ary, and for tlie sake of ventilating 
jeet we

g

rw
hv experience 

continent of Kurope, and

-

/ 1

V)» Bciivdictinel;
*s- \ tion. Stop up the pores 

the summer months and in fbe fall you have 
a body ripe and ready for all and every form 
of malignant disease._______
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which van scarcely be expected from them. Christ, instituted ami organized hy < lirist Himself’
Again, can a Protestant, from the mere study of she in the tribunal established hv Him t»> settle all 

the Bible itself, prove to himself its genuineness, 1 difference* in religion. She is tlie hond of pence, 
that its several hooks were really written at so named hy tin* Apu-tle St. Paul, because it is her 

the time and place at which they profess to have office to hind all Christians together in om* harmony 
been written, or by the persons whose names they of faith and lovi*. “Be careful,” he say*, “to keep 
hear 1 Still less could tney prove to themselves its the unity of th spirit in the bond of Draco; one 
truth, that.it» historical narts are the records of real body ami one spirit, a* you are all called in one 
events, or its prophetical parts the records of true hope of your vocation; one Lord, om* Faith, one 
prophecies. A believer in the rule of Protestant Baptism.” In order to guard against all « .infusion 
faith, ‘‘The Bible, tin* Bible alone,” may gaze upon of the doctrine lie has left us, in this Hi* Church, a 
its sacred liages till doom’s day. and will be as much perpetual succession of orthodox pastors, by follow 
in the darlc, in the end, as when lie commenced his mg whose teaching we may all believe alike and 
stucly. believe right. The Church, speaking through this

Again, if the genuineness of the Scripture could body of legitimate pastors, is the living rub 
be as satisfactorily proved from its own pages, all authority in all question pertaining to religion, 
this would by no*means prove its inspiration. There Our Lord has made it obligatory upon u> to ohex 
is nothing on the face of the various hooks of the her authority and heli.-w lu-i doctrine. Fm* lie it 
Bible to prove that they are inspired. Not a single is who said to the fir*t ministers and missionaries 
passage can be ({noted,‘from tin tir-t chapter to the of that Church : “He that hcareth you, lira ret h Me : 
last of the apocalypse, in which the writer declare* and In* that despisetli you, depiseth Me." And
......................... • ’ ' also: “Ifanv man will not hear the Church, let

him be to the heathen and the publican.” And 
again, after giving Hi* commandment to go and 
pl'each tile Gospel to the whole world, He adds : 
"Hi* that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved : 
but lie that believeth not, shall be condemned.” 
The meaning of all this is, therefore, that the voice 
of the true Church of Christ, speaking through her 
legitimate pastors, i< the rule of faith presented to 
u* by Christ Himself, by follow ing w hich w e will 
coine to the knowledge of truth and be saved - a 
blessing which 1 w ish you all from the bottom of m\ 
heart in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy («host. A men.

McLennan, Lothian & Pryei, “44 1)Hildas St. are 
practical sanitarians.

Till*! WAV OP COD.SK11MON HY Mo.VSKiN'OItK Bill'YKl'K.LOCAL GLEANINGS.

Hut wat «t heating» a tmevialty til Mvl.t-nuiui 
Lothian & Fryer’s 244 Dundas Street.

Cohn Kit Stone.—The corner stone of the new 
Catholic church at Haw trey, will he consecrated on 
Thursday next, by His Lordship tlie Bishop. A 

will he delivered by Hev. P. V. Cooney C.
S. C.

Passed.—We are pleased to notice that. Mr. John 
W. Cauglilin of St. Thomas, lias passed his third and 
fourth vears examinations before the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons without an oral, and lias 
now*, liscense to practice the healing art.

Mr. J. R. Hick ok, Agent for tin* Singer Manu
facturing Company, publishes a letter received by 
him from the firm which In* represents, cautioning 
the public to beware of impositions that are being 
practiced upon them bv “unscrupulous parties.” 
Those intending to purchase sewing machines would 
do well to read the letter headed “ Facts are Stub
born Things.”

New Altar.—Next Sunday His Lordship, Bishop 
Walsh, will consecrate tin* New Altar lately erected 
in the church at St vat limy, and also administer the 
Sacrament of Confirmation. His Lordship will 
preach mi the occasion, and in the evening tin* Rev. 
Father Cooney C. S. C. will lecture on tin- Bible. 
The choir will he assisted by some excellent vocal 
talent from a distance, amongst whom will he Miss 
Uuglison of St. Thomas.

Tlie late Cure of Lourdes, Mgr. IVyrnniale, 
to one of hi* penitents :

“When t«oil m i

idH'ccall tlo attention of oar readers tothc folUtwiny d iscours<
delivered some tinu ayo by Monsiynur Urn yen on the 
J‘rotextant rule of faith. It will he found to he a 
direct refutation of the german delivered hy Bishop 
Hellniuth at the ojjiicial appointment of liudmp 
Swcatman to the A nylican See of Toronto.

Js the Bihle, as interpreted hy private judy meut, the Huh 
of Faith appointed hy Our Blessed Lord to lead no n 
to tin knowledge, of Truth and to Salvation.

Beloved Brethren,—From every side the ([no
tion is asked : What shall 1 do to he saved I I 
feel, every one says, that 1 have an immortal soul, 
and 1 know not what shall be its lot for eternity. 1 
believe that the Christian Religion is the way of 
salvation. But men are so divided about what 
Christian Religion is, that 1 am puzzled what side 
to join. I beseech you, then, tell me what I must
believe and do to be saved. . , . , .

This question need not he asked hv the members lumselt *u be "Tiling tioiu instillation, 
of tlie Church which has existed fmm the day the Lastly, vhere is the man who, acting upon
great sacrifice of the cross was otic red on Mount Vrote*taut rule „f faith, the Bible interpreted bv 
Calvary, and whose existence at this hour is .*till a* private judgment, will ever he able to hud what i* 
clear as light at noon-day. To the adherent of the called the true cation of Sciiptuiv, that )•*, winch 
Old Cliurdi the wav of salvation is plain and e,asv of books are to lie accounted ns really insjured, and 

He has only to listen to the voice of that which are. not ! In tin* hist place "ere many writ 
Church which w«* are all hound to obey under pen- mgs in the early ng. * of the Church, believed by 
allv of living luokuil upon as heathens and pul*li- ninny to be iiis|*iivil, whn h the l liurvli ha» since 
cans, tl.nl Church which is tin- pillar and ground of lvivi.,1. In *1"' ■ ;;■'■*' llla,‘ * ' l1"' wl";h
the truth, that Church, which tin- powers of dark- all Protestant» as well n> ( all.uln s now heliev,■ to lie 

will never succeed in overturning. the Scriptures, several were longd,milled nliuu! m
But the non-Catliolie, who lia- lint Midi unerring early times,though at last leeeived U all as genuine 

a guide to lead him to the knowledge uf truth, is Scripture. Now the admission «,1 -on,,- hook- and 
perplexed and eon fused hy duitlits and eonllieling rejeetioii of oilier- was all done only hy a de.,moi, 
opinions. To tlie .mention what shall 1 do to he of the Church, that is, hv the ,Ur;»n,n* ,.l vottiieikor 
saved—he is answered;—rend the Scriptures, assemblies of bishops, xxln» xxlnl-t u*mg all the 

Tile Bible, the whole Bible means which the must enlighten, d wisdom could 
suggest a* likely to bring them to a right conclusion, 
yet, at the same time mainly relied oil the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit, who ns Christ Himself had 
mist'd, should h ad them into all truth, 
decision is adhered to by Protestants, because 
doubtless, they instinctively feel the insufficiency , _ 
their rule of faith, the Bible alone, to settle this all- 
important question.

The above difficulties, inherent to the Protestant 
system of private judgment, are simply pointed out 
by me at present, without an attempt to press them 
further. Time does not permit me to treat them 
at full length. 1 beg leave to refer the sincere 
enquirer after truth to some of the standard works 
written on this matter; they are every where to he 
found, except perhaps in Protestant libraries.

One word more about the insufficiency of the 
Protestant rule of faith, the “Bible alone without 
note or comment,” and 1 ill bring these very im
perfect remarks of mine u a conclusion. The 
Saviour of the world came down from Heaven to 

“Jt is the will of ( iod,” say* tin* in-

ii *oiil i* faithful and geiiei* tua, 
lie has I li. i yi coii-lantly on it, foi I le i « i y is it 
for Heaven, and counts t>u making it one , f the 
most beautiful loin of that eternal city. To -liapo 
it lb* 11*0!* the cliisd and tin* hammer, and, spite of 
it* plaints, submit* it to cruel blow*. If it remains 
faithful amid all tin -c allliction*, lie rewards its 
fidelity h\ redoubling them, and if it i* *till con-tani 
and generous, lie put* it to still harder trials. If 
still il dees not abandon Him, if it i- ready V* a* . opt 
everything, what do. I V tin to -how 11, i, p|, u*cd 
andsiitistied ? IL* sends it those almost intolerahlo 
tortures, which In* gives only to noble and heroic 
hearts ; and they me tin* Ve t reward. IV treats it, 
like Hi* Sou Je i»-*, foi* IV* regards it as truly His 
child, and He lows it t.,,. well not to load it with 
w hat is mo*t precious mi earth -ull'erings. humilia
tions, atllictioiis. But in tlii- elm s of | tin -, that 
-mil unites itself t. • t iod I'm* ei tu i I y . B liai *houM 
that pom soul, alllicted, desolate nml tortured as it. 
is, what should it do/ It should hold fa*t to tin*, 
truth that («oil love* i*, and never willingly doubt 
it fm mie instant.”

sermon

tlie

access.
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London Markets.

(' vriim.n Ih conn « utlee.M.ix •.
Moore Centenary.—As will be seen by reference 

to our advertising columns the Irish Benevolent, and 
St. Patrick’s Societies, intend celebrating the centen
ary of Irelands immortal hard, which occurs on the 
28th inst. Arrangements have been made with Rev. 
Mr. Carmichael of Hamilton to deliver an oration. 
The Revd. Mr. Carmichael has the. reputation of 
being a most able and accomplished lecturer, and a 

.itTeman possessing very liberal ideas. We hope 
Irish of all creeds w ill turn out in full force on the 
28th to do honor to the memory of a man whose 
genius is admired in every part of the civilized world.

Rt'i*el|its III" produce oil OUI* 111 ; 11 I v11 - illirl II: III.'
search the Scriptures, 
without notes or comments—behold the only true 
rule of faith. The follower of the so-called Re
formation has read the Scriptures fm* the last three 
hundred years, and he. is now as tar from a *atis- 
factory solution of his doubts a- lie wa* w hen he 
first east his eye upon them. IV* has searched the 
Scriptures, and has not yet found out what lie must 
do to save hi* soul. Meantime hundreds and thou 
sands of human beings die daily, not knowing 
whether they are on the road to heaven or not. All 
they know is, that if they are not walking in the 
way marked out for them hy their Creator and 
Master, they run every risk of losing their souls for

past week were small; we n i u*t not expect I a rye mar
kets just now.
sprint: farming operations are backward and until 
seeding is linislied the milrl:els will In» nil e_ei*l.v at
tended.

Ql'KKN M A1IY AND KROI’DK THE II1S- 

TORI AN.
*. 111 ' * 111 • of t 111- ! : ! 11 • ! ! - ■ of till*In «•(

And this There seem- to he no end to Mr. Fronde's pent

i Burke 

Mr.

x \er> large crop of oat* has I.... .. plnnti d
this spring. The fall wheat looks ivmarkahh well aiul 
would ho considerably benefited by a warm slower of 
ram. Prices remain at about the same Ibr all kinds of

liar trippings, hy which In- unhappily -tumVI 
the boundary of history into falsehood. Fallu 
in America lifts him up from several of th •**• 
tors connected with Ireland and the Irish. 
Freeman has since that found him tloimdet ing in 
a quagmire of untruth respecting St. riimuas of 
Canterbury, has picked him out of it. given him a 
good shaking for being so heedless or -o mischievous, 
and put him mi his legs again; and now another 
writer, Mr. Louis \\ eisfiier, has detected him at hi* 
usual perversity. It is a habit of Mr. Fronde to 
feign remote and little known authorities I'm hi- 
]m*( uliar statements, A reference to some hook on 

-hell' in some foreign and not much frequented 
library or archive, without special reference to hook 
or shelf, give* an air of research to hi- writings, 
and makia it casier foi bin critic* to allow many 
if bis statement* to pass unnoticed into coin- 

acceptance rather than to contradict them Vy 
if information.

of

neeumit of il* semvlt > .llliy Is (leaver 
Kggis ii good tie il cheaper, unite a lot going mV ti :v. 
Mutter remain* t be Mime.
TIu* supply of meals of all kinds full> ciiaal toC. M. B. A.—Mr. T. A. Bourkv, Suprenie Dis

trict Director of tin; Catholic Mutual Bénéficiai As
sociation, organized a new Branch in St. Thomas,
on Tue.sdav evening last, with the following officers: Now, beloved brethren, 1 trust it w ill not be
Si.iiitu.il I til .-. t„i. K. v. W. Flam., ty ; I’lvsi.lvnt, ilcmeil vivsumvtioii on my l ait, it 1 att.-imit 
John liovli* • Is! Vice, .1. J. liamattv ; 2nd Vice, say that ..nr sqiavat.'.U.U'thmi iv-t tin- li<>l>x- -’t tli.-u 
lVtoi-B itcath ■ R.c. S«,, Hugli Jtàlv ; Assistant ctvrnal salvation U]...n an assumption which 1ms 
Sis-., lVti-1- Smith; Financial Sue., John Lahi-y ; never heel, proved, and cannot lie estai,lislnal hy any 
Treasurer, John Kellis; Marshal, Timothy Kelly ; amount of argument nr supln-t,y. I he ,1,-ml letter 
(iuanl, Stephen Corhett; Board of Trustees; Messrs, of the Scripture is not, an,1 never eyas utten.Ie.1 hv
IvmfuINip'i lames Scallion Wm. B. Heath, Ber- Ood as a guide to eternal life. Flic written and save all men. , ,, , , ,
iiard Montao’ue and John 1.alley. The Branch unwritten word of God, Scripture and Divine Tra- spued writer, ‘that all men should he saved ami lll(lll,
nueiieii with a memhershin of 22. } London has also dition, as interpreted hy that infallihle trihunnl come to the knowledge of Ivuth. 1 lie rule, then-. a],p,.a| p, his pretended smiiv.- 
ni.nl,. ainilientioii for a charter "for a Branch. The established hy tlie Saviour of mankind, the < 'hutch fore, or sy-tem which will had them h. the know- Sl,w then he i- found out. t lue of the prevail- 
oroaniritioii now numbers three thousand menihers, of all ages—la-hold your guide, your teacher, who ledge of truth, must he a rule for nil time, all places ^ ,.stimates of the eharaeter of (Jueen Mary of 
and is inereasino at the rate of one hundred and will lead x-ou to the knowledge of all truth. and all men without exeeption. Here comes the Bnplaml, as given hv her foes,;i« that ol a morose, niel-
titiv s week "The Branch in Windsor which is I lnav fie permitted to say that the mneh-lmnsted dillieulty: il men are to interpret the Seri]dures l..r „]y jealous and revengeful disposition. 11 had he-
n... v' 1 ,,f ('..lia,ha Hove numhers ei ditv Protestant rtth.' of faith, the Scripture ns interpreted Iheniselv.-. they mti«l have it t., r, a and tin y „im tnlie fmuid out that tlii-e-timate wasllie result of 
members All parties desiring information in re- by individual reason, was only one among ninny must he nhlr to read it. How fared it then m this polemical rancour of the reforming party of the

| , ti. as.,iciatioii will please correspond with pretended discoveries made l.v tlie so-called lie- matter with all ( h'.istemhnn hn hnirtven bundled sixteenth and follnwiiig century, and inure just 1ns- 
iji . p i le;.' i. .. ( w., formers, sixteen centuries after the world had been years, alter uur ^l.nrd s eoming 1 For during the p0rieal researcli, had begun to pliiee Mary's eharaeter

Christian. It has neither common sense, nor his- whole of this period, ns printing was not yet mven- [p nmore favorable light. But Mr. Fronde “to tin-
ton' to support it. To convince the sincere and ted, and >u books could only he multiplied by the ,,f the great traditional lie. lie pretends
earnest enquirer after truth, that the Protestant slow and laborious prove-* of. trnnsuibing, they to discover a contemporary authority, and, indeed
rule of faitii does not and cannot lead to the know must of necessity have been very scarce. 1 lie mini- ],,.r ,,w n acknowledgment of this evil disposition,
ledge and belief in true Christianity, 1 need but ap- ber of souls without any adequate means ot -alva- nia,[,, t(, ,,f the amha*-adors at her court. He
lieal to liis judgment and good st-nse. tioii must have been beyond reckoning. That every nn*,rts tll ,[iM.OVer this in the manuscript correspond-

Look at the case as it stands plainly before the individual should possess a copy ol the Bible, so as vuee ,,j* |[„. ambassador Renard where he i> made to
eyes of the whole world. 1 beg to quote in refer- to be aide to study it in private, was out of tin- sav that she bad told him that the execution of 
ence to this subject a writer of one of the Tracts question, even among the rich. And as to the Cranmer which was soon to take place was already 
lately published in New York. “One sect of Pint- p «or, to whom we are told the gospel wa* preached, relieving her of that melancholy which had weighed 
estants,says the writer, “ reads the Bible and be- what was to become of them ? Does it seem likely, ppm, her from childhood, that it wa- now rolling <;«■«; 
lieves that Christ is God and man; another reads the then, that Our Blessed Lord who, being (.oil, fore- awav |[ia( s[„. had never known the meaning of hap 
Bible and thinks that Christ is only man, denying saw all things, should have left tin* vast mass ot pipéss? and that she was about to to he rewarded at « mions. V hush 
his Godhead. Here is one denomination that tells mankind for fourteen centuries without tlu* mean - |a>1 Mr. Fronde’s contideiit woid supported hy a ”‘1**a\vbt»*
us that it is plain from Scripture, that all men are of learning their faith Z \ »*t, so it was if the ,vf,to two volumes, which few ever saw, ot ii«u
liorn wholly depraved ; and from the same source it Protestant principle he true. manuscript correspondence in his volume \ I, pag<* ( .
is affirmed hy a large and intelligent class, that men And even now that Bibles are -<» plentiful, van 1 j gave a renewed sanction to tin* dying libel, and \ .A.'.',
are horn altogether good. The Calvinist tells you, every one read them ? And of those who can read pinde Mr. Fronde look learned. A recent French Tumi
only the few', the elect will be saved ; and the Uni- them, are all capable of understanding even tin* wviler, M. Louis Weisenev, has math* tin* “Vouth ol .....
versalist answers hy saying, no one will be damned, simple grammatical sense ! It so. how i* it that out- <^p,.(.p Llizaheth” the subject of a hook, in this In* Apples, 1
One Protestant proclaims if a man only believes side of the Church scarcely two individuals can hr >av.s; “ After repeated reference to the manuscript, V'.11"1,1!'.:1
arighi, lie will he saved, it matters not what lie does ; found to agree exactly on the meaning of the plain- wv ass«*rt that in this despatch of Renard** of liov- 1 "" 1 ' '
and another maintains that it is no matter what a est passage, i Even inthelife time of Marlin Luth r, (.pBjer 17, there is not a single one of the words that
man believes, if he only acts rightly. One sect as- thirty- even different interpretations wen* put upon rvpi( sent her (Mary) a* being made debased and
sells that the only way to he baptized is by humer- the short and simple sentence : “Ibis is my bodv. , hr testable hy revenge. The only sentence eoneem 
si on in water : and another say* it is enough to he The inseparable* difficulty of forming a religion loi ^ Cranmer in the dispatch is t hi - : 1//on • >7 après 

.. . . r. v sprinkled with water ; while a third declares that no oneself by the simple leading of J loi v \\ nt is well , r ,,yiri(f,r i„ sejihnee r> ndw contreV Kreipie de *'an-
()lli* e of the Singer wlanufactining (. 0., / water at all is necessary, Baptism being altogether demonstrated by the well-known incident related 111 j ft Although wv have most minutely .-••arched

84 l mon Square, New YoiK. > spiritual. The Shaker says no one ought to marry; the eighth chapter of the Act*. 1 In* reathr is then* t]a. two vid unie* of manuscri] it scon tain ing the mi re<- 
.1. R. lilcocK, A<«ent, London, •nt.. tlie common Protestant says that a single life is un- introduced to Philip, one of the seven deacon* or- j ,,f theimpeiial Aiulia*sador, wv have not

Dear Sir,—W e see that certain [inities are ciivu- pat mal. and a man ought to marry, but only one dained by the Apostles. By command of an angel .-pvcccded in discovering the ([notation taken from
lating papers that are false,Jand can be pruven so hy woman at a time, and marry nil■ *tln r only in the of" the Lord, the deacon approaches an eunuch of [,v y|J# Froude.” So much for Mr. Fronde

affidavits of men who are reliable. \\ e would ease of a divorce from the first ; and the Mormon Candace, Queen of thehthiopinns, wlm was sitting 111 ns a historian, and so much for great part of“Kng-
caution the public to beware of those unscruljiulons assumes, on the authority of the Scriptures, that a his chariot, and reading l*ains the Propln-t. |i,<h History” when it treat* of ('atholic*. ! 1 i from
parties. Each machine sold in Ontario hy the Singer piay mayry as many women as lu* lik»*, all at “Thinkost thou that thou understande*! what thou sllv], writing as tlii* that so wrongly conceived ideas
Manufacturing Company, through our authorized the same time, provided only he takes cm of them readeth,” said Philip. Wlm said “And how can I. j uf s]u. characters of the jiast get pi»- ■ - - i •, 11 of" the
agents, and known as the New York Singer Sewing all.” In truth, it would take a volume t enuiner- miles* .-ohm* man slmw me / ’ AimI lie desired Philip | pppds of even ( ’alholic- themselv
Machine are shipped direct from the Company’s ate the endless contradictions and confusion among -that he would conic up and >it with him. f
Factories to their head office at Toronto, and then those who all profess to take the Bible as the only planation of Philiq having *ati-ii«*d tie* Eunuch that
distributed to our Branch Offices. WTe can warrant nile of faith. * the prophet liad lcference to t 'hrist Ovtr Lord, tins
every machine to be new, and has the Company*’ Now', I sav all these sects profess alike to have man who the moment before know not of wlmm ^ Mm nt.ImY, 1 lupm-tor ami Wholesale 
brass trade-mark on arm of each niachine manu lad- derived their religion from the Bible ; hut clearly the prophet spoke, pit the sp..t believed that Jesus ; ,, inn-i-n ami domestic S-noko-l
lived By us; Also, that the machines mamitavtured : s(mu. jr.jy Spirit eimtlol have oni.led them all Cluist is the S..n ol ( i .d, ami -'-hed for ! .:i|.tiMn. '• • ....... (*i(v I lull lluil.lilf's
in our Glasgow Factories are just ns good as the ,,, tium* interpretation of this sacrnl Book. It can- In connection with the above touching incident, I - • • . ' • " ' “
machines manufactured inour Elizabeth Factory, | m,t surely hy the same spirit which teaches some may be permitted to say that the treasurer otDuccn L'cliinmid «Sired, London, nil.
and we guarantee each machine for.five years, arid j tlml Our'Lotd. Jesus Ghri*t is God, others that lie is Candace knew nothing of tie* ITot«-tant run* ol — - . , , • • , ,•
can sup])î v our customers with machinesi rom cither a mere man Yet, who of all these dare.-sav of'-the failli t-he Bible alum*. Evidently lie was no I 10- > : . , •’ » !
the (iia'sgow or Eli/.ahetl, Factories,- Vo,,,- „V„ that Hiey lmvè not ,,vaved foe the help of that testant, sine he candidly de,laved that he v.a- nt- n.aehi,,,,, has v.mioied to :U,

The SlN(; 1.11 Man 1 I’actVRInu Comvanx, .34 Union H,,lv Sriirit ; and if tlu-v have [uaved, and not re- terlymiahle to imderstand tie* I lppliet F.u.i.*, 1111- 1 ’ -, , , . • ' 1 ..« . t
Squave, New York. oeive.1,Pwhat become, of the Pvo'tesjant’s .........ry ! lm ................ ... iuter,,reted tlm inspired wnttt.g fur ! me. ; -........

These are some of the difficulties which have him. Our separated brethren would undoubtedly : pail* t«« all m wmn ,k | u i.mii) T)|||iiW
driven so nianv honest men into the gulf of despair, find it to their advantage were they to imitate tl:.* j ”•» Vi.- .*,*..........
seeing the impo-sibiiity of forming to themselves a humility and sincerity of tin- convert to Uliri-linn- | h wi„ y<m (l, |I|IV |loots nml Shoos nt 

. >vstem of Religion hv the simide reading of the ity. l*u* infallihle teaching of the (much, the j , .... ,.
Stratford, May 5.—This evening, m the Town piil(li._ Manx have now fullv acted out the piinei- ! guardian of tin* ll««ly Scripture-, would *nv.* then. ; I ' ■•'>«•.: Bms. I icy keopn lui. .mo of Indies 

Hall, the coroner.* have opened an inquest into tlie ,,[,. ll}' “p.ihh* and the Bible only.” Having reject- I a great deal of trouble, a-tid i niove many doubt* : g,.„t h«moii’s fine goods. No trou l.d o to
d the death of 'l lms. Dolan and i ranci- lM[ ,,m! ],v ouc the various doctrines heretofore held ; from then* mind. . <1., .w , nods Written order-* promptly nt-

Pigeon. After the jury had viewed the bodies and [lV tj„.ir‘fathers, tl.ev have settled down on the 1 But without fuithev ere ing this argument, - ullicv • _ - • .
the scene of the disaster they returned to the Hall, i,:.ufl([ l,asis of pure rationalism, a system which hn* it 1«« k* j. in mind the warning ««1 the umpired tende l to. I ororK Luo. .. No. L,., Dim.ms
and the Court was opened. «1, me awav with every idea of a revealed Religion writer. Alluding to-one* of the xyritingse, St. Faul, i sl|vvt London, ( )id.

The first, witness called was Dr. Hyde, who des- wj;1| {-||v V.1V foundation of Christianity. Sinli i- lie* Blcs*,«l A cost le Si. Peter, m hi* second Epistly, _
eribed the appearances of the bodies alter death. 1M,w a-davs tin* Religion of nearly the whole of doe* not ho-itate to *:.y that in the-'* Epi-ii' -of St. j We arc. pivparectto til up public luiiMing- • huit lic*
He was of the opinion that the explosive wa* plu;,-taut Germany. Sxvitzcrland, the United States, Paul, “Then* are certain thing* hard to he under- and [.rivale i***idciic<* with Brn.-.-el* ( *ar|M*t*g Velvet . »,,
dynamite, or some similar coiujioiind, and not gun- aill[ (lf those in Fiance who, for the sake of a name, stood, which tin* unlearned and unstable work, a- (V/pets, Turkey ( 'ai pel -, Tape-try < 'arpet . )»- ]«1> j
powder, n< there wa> iio odor of gunpowder percep- slj[) v I most- to call themselves Christians, though ! th-y do al.-o the other S«*ript in < *. to t tin ir own j ( arpet.-, Kidderin iii-t *r Carpets, I'nioii < 'arpet-,
tilde on the bodies. they have long since scattered to tlie winds every de.*iruction.” So much for tlu* plain and ea-y I'm- j Dm, ), ('arpet.*, Stair Carpet* with rods, Cocoa ;

Mr. Donoglme, agent for Cosgrove N Son, fvaglllvl,t ,,f Revealed Religion—these are tin* hitter testant rule of faith, the Bible, the Bihle alone, .villi- Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful Window Curtain . _,in|i
Toronto, described the positions in which Dolan and j*,.ups nvodived hv the dangerous rale of faith —tin* out note, or comment. Repp- and Fringe*. English and American < )ilCloth*, ........ ..
Pigeon lay xvhen he found them dead in the yard. ]•[],],•, the Bible alone, as ‘interpreted hr private Now, i-f anything more wa- wanting to open tin* frolll yaiR «eight van I* wide. Mailing. Featliei '
He was of o|iinion that, the responsibility of the men"* jn«L,nu.‘i»t. "" eves of our -eparated hvthi-vn t-i the danger ol Beds and- i'illoxv*, ( larpet* and Gil Cloth-, cut and Ll,|(( *i‘,r
death rested mi the persons who had shipped the jJ ' a,ivthing more were required to bring their hosition, I would simjdy call on _ lli-in and ma,fn.,. ,.f chaig**. Ex <■,y other arli< b*, *uiirhh* 
explosive in a careless manner. Andrew Porter, Vulivjv(i,,11 to° the mind of the sincere en- say Look around you and see what i* going on f,„. |i, -t-cla-- hoii.-e-. and a low price a* any other
who is suffering from a wound in the head, said that after the truth and show the fallacy in tlie Pi .-.e-ianv world. A divided chri*tendoni ]!l)U.(. in tin* Dominion. Call he!'..re pim lia-ing.
gunpowder could not produce such an effect as fol- <;,*‘ tpv fmasted rule, I might here point out *piil up into a thou-and jarring -■ < !-, llu*^ va*i h..«ly |*. s. Murray ti Co., No. 124 Dnitda* Street, and
lowed this explosion. II • had seen dynamite ex- ut]l(.,. ^.nonsdifficulties which the *v*t.*m of [.rival-- of the Pmlc*tant rit*hing hecdl-.iig into the ahy-< --I | \... | Carling Street, L-.mh

. ploded, and it had a different effect than gun- jUlp,m(.nt L utterly inndiqiiate to *ol\v in a satis- of infidelity and irréligion ; h- hol«l tin* lamentable
jiowder. factorv manner. For example, how can the believer i t-.-ull - « • t tin* ili-a-troii* rule, the i-ihle, nothing

Wm. Simcock gave evidence as to his wonderful ' ju pp.y al,,ne, hv his own individual ivn-on, hut the I'-ibl inferpr.*i«*»l by ev.-ry individual 
escape hv crawling under a car. He described hoxv, vruV‘rtliat the Bible'he holds in his hands is the If, therefore, the rub* set down by

•omiiig from beneath tin* ear, lie found the body ; lu-(lVi, ol, }mW Wliv do I’rote*! .ant* believe in th* brethren to lead men into the knoxvledg*................ ,
of Dolan and also that of Pigc n. The ear which ]iil)1(t , n [. hut reasonable «m their part, re*ting ' ha- .-ignnll-y fail, d, i* tin* v 1 xvl.i.-h c.ames up
contained the explosive had been m the freight shed, as ,bey do their own belief on the Bible alone, d, j up -n the ti-mne*timus s«*a M the woild to 1..* I.*lt | nivlvi|imls i,MTc|i!n»ts nctiorallv t
and it was after it had been removed nml while it mak(.V,.vv -.«re their own grounds of belief in the without a rudder 1” steer it / W a* it ... accor.L j ,;11.<r(, nil,i,il v in«*r.*;i-i.ur eimilsiiioii. 
was in motion that it exploded. Sex vial „t the men What becomes of the whole belief of a ' am*.* with tie* mvinlul de*,gi«-* of the .-avm i , Vt.1‘1|lv. v , ii:il «-xer -i in ;
on un* engine Juki own o-j--* "• •* "a* about. > [>10 testant if the Bible he not the Mord of (Jod? of mankind that men h « » n Id 1> nhan-loin «1 \x * |. -, t t t ; i < ' \
sixteen yards from the car when tin* explosion took ; y(it vint* leave this xv. v pointy so ail-imp.»,- Him, and flowed to grope their wav in «laikm* W cMcni ( )"t:t/:<» <ilit.i.m*d *■" I, .i ".id i.p «n .« , „i
place. His coat was torn off by the concussion, hut ] lanl lo t[l,.ni uncared for, and dismiss it without a best they can, without a glmtp*e of light to gunh* cnmimtlilly m •I"»'*'' •'< Dim* n- fhv Ll.« «'M». 
he was not otherwise injured. . } ' slxn.low uf proof. This reason, however, for thus them nmid-t the shoal* and breaker, which surround Tim oLeulnUmii now (*;;(*.•« Isdi.tKMI. W o can
j^The iii([uiry was then adjourned until 11 o’clock , nvirivet[n,, so important a question is not very diffi- our jio.tr humanity / . .. | givo pnml'nl' it* efliency Imtn svvvi,:;l dot

tu-niorroxv. I cult to discover. Thcv cat mot establish the divinity No, such i* not the will of our merciful Gpd. *• ,.[]}(nts in London, Both wlmlvsulv tm 1 rvtnil, I Ituffnlo, Mny d.
--------------------- ! of the Bible without Veing compelled to admit that will* that all men should be *aved. I l.e.vlore II- , uliwly hviicfitvd voiisidemhl V By I n»)-;s so .*l> : .•«•,*. i,.t . r «*. rS si,i,,me."s i"(•»„>{

fesrsrsasr""........- . . Itotss ssettiex'sisx sti"1 i .. . « ».. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . 1
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Till: FAT 11 EH MATTHEW SOCIETY.

The installation of the officers of the Father Mat
thew Total Abstinence Society took place Tuesday 
j). m. ill St. Peters School House, before a large 
number of its members. The Society had received 
an acquisition to its membership from the effects 
of the mi- ion lately given in St. Peter’s Cathedral 
hy the ltev. Fathers of the Holy Cross. The fol
lowing officers wereinstalled

President, Mr. John M. K ary.
Vice-President, Mr Thomas Wright.
Recording Secretary, Mr. John Tourney.
Financial Secretary, Mr. Stvpheh O’Dwyer.
Marshal, Mr. Hugh Sullivan.
Steward. Mr. Edward Cowan.
Executive Committee, Messrs Philips, McCann, 

Mulroony, and J. H alpin.
The installation was preformed By the Rev. 

Father O’Keefe, Chaplain of the Society.
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RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.LOUD ITliK.NCII ON TJIE IIOMH-JIVLK 
MOVER ENT.

Dulilin witmisHCil such Ruvr.re weather an that which in Kinii-, üjivinlin^ tne cariy yarn . uf liin srn-ml
jii'vvnilcil during the past few months. Since the. ministry as curate tln-re, his name is a household
first of the year three thousand two hundred and word ; and the intelligence was received with un-
nine bodies have been laid under the earth in Clas- disguised sadness. . . .
lievin Cemetery alone. In the week which ended Two of the largest salmon ever taken in the river Die following letter has been received by the 
the 13th of January tin* number of interments which Shannon were captured recently with rod nnd line, honorable secretaries oi the Homv-Htilv League : 
took place in the cemetery wan 287, which largely on the Doonas water. One weighed 48 pounds and Elm Park, March 2!). 1871).
exceeded the previous weeks for a considerable the other 50 pounds. These monsters of their To tin Hon. Secretaries, Home Rule League.
number of months. The weather in February was *i, ecies must have given some hard “ play ” before Gentlemen: You will oblige by ‘ adding totlie 
evidently mure severe upon the human constitution they were landed. general fund of the Irish lloiiie-ltule League the
than that which the country was ever visited with q„ the recommendation *'f .1. Patterson, Esq., enclosed sum of ten pounds upon my part. Asie- 
before Christmas. Worn the week ending the l.ith Head Inspector of National Schools, a premium of ,,al,is the l.mu-vontinuv.I illness of Mr. Putt, the 
1’ chniary there has been a gradual and steady de- ^ jias i,vvll awarded out of the Carlisle and Blake medical certificates of his gradual recovery have re- 
ervase in the number of burial-. I he number o punj to Miss Anne Dawson, principle teacher of ]j,.Vvd tl»«- oublie mind very much from the general
interments in (îlasnevm (.emvtv.ry during the last the Bilhoa National School, county Limerick, for ffl.elill„ J „,,.at anxiety in tlmt respect. It is,
four months were ns follows: January, .)7l; re >- the satisfactory state of her school «luring the year therefore, still very gratifying to revert to tin*

y, !)!>(!; March, nml Aiml ub I" .140. In 1^7^ j„ r,.sjIPCt to efficiency, older, moral tone, influential letter which iii tin- first week of the
tie- first week m January 243_ funeral* drove to tho elenlllill,.s,, &c. present year was addressed totlie editor of the
eeim terv and in the hist week in A;,id they lmd ,|V Rev> O'Maifiy, P. 1\, V. O., of Non- 1fm.man'iJmm.d by the great Arehhi-hui, of the 
ileelinea to 1 -. agh, died on April 17th, in the 78th year of his age, West of Ireland. It seems, however, m-aily super-Sir Erasmus Imrrowvs who res des nea Na s, SllIllI1’1<.1.llii). Th/ wry ivv. g,-n- tluous to remark that, after perusing that imp,,,t-
coiint > lx i d.iie, la-ju- >< « n p _ r ' tleman was a native uf Limerick, lie entered May- ant ami impressive letter, all Irishmen with patriotic
pmperty at ])vrr>-kvan,; m h«. nootl, College in 1819, mid after a distinguished views at this trying period should feel deeply grati-
A mi ) - ix, .iiMiiscui i . ‘ > ‘ • course became a in ember of the Dunhuyne estah- fied for the beneficial advice so admirably given by
sulivila mu, gi\en a ie< in mu »» ». 1''' 1 • ’ lislimeut, in which lie passed three years. He came that venerated prelate, whose paternal anxiety to
the ciment halt >e<ai s 1 1 11 • ' ' on the mission in his native diocese in 1827, hut promote remedial measures for the benefit of his
V'.‘V’. . ., . e r , « i) v, \i after a few vears he exchanged into the diocese of oppressed countrymen and whose enlightened efforts
, ()W,,,g ,Ti ,VnS ";,'!,l';n lu I O ,e 1>2 Killaloe, and became successively parish priest of to regain the just advantage of an Irish Parliament

......lwil,,i,,vahm,'w'ili,y

=4;u “Withthe

n-tun tin .pint of m0«u an, uni i . i n was a remarkable figure among the priesthood of matters of importance, tin- patriotic prelate has
tin- lush party. < "iiverning |JU‘ !l!ci‘ut l,r,T‘!* , the south of Ireland. Among his brother priests lie likewise stated : “Above all, even with the sacrifice
alliance between the Irish and English fanners i s wns e8teemed for his great gentleness and kindly of what may be deemed by some public duty, let

m mus y {ui(| a,pnjn.j for lus great learning and varied the views of the able and learned chief of the party
talents. He was among the most distinguished receive from all the consideration to which they are
preachers of his «lay, an«l lia-l the remarkable dis- entitled.” It is also highly gratifying to retlect that
tinction of preaching the panegyrics uf three Bis- tlu- Irish Home-Rule cause i* likely t" he advanced
hops of the diocese. He was a most eiitliusias- by the admirable letters which have been published
tic student of sacred music. In politics he was within the last few months by one of the invaluable
piominvnt among the leaders of the Liberal narty, members of Parliament who represent Galway

.. . . -, i-i, , , especially in the King’s Count v, (jiml he was always County, Mr. Mitchell-Henry, whose political discern -
his «-mi, oxmen . n Juul' 11 1 t u 1 Jj. held in very high esteem by the members of other ment and true patriotism may he justly regarded a*
*li. . ohnsoii i">v n e y « « i « « ^ *,1 o o crPet]g< During liis time in Nen.agh lie was remark- the beneficial result of his practical ability and
tlien-nimnnig emp mes, a>c l y i > ‘U’./J-., able for liis constant devotion to his duty and his Parliamentary experience, combined with a cordial
,,i Ins intention to close the nulls and April L tl, - attention to the wants of his flock. sympathy f„r the chi,Tportion of hi. countrymen,
lie carried out Ins determination by ceasing to w o k o ______ > j an/still 8U much aggrieved by misgoveriiment.
them, and announced lus intention to leave the I may remark that some political observers, after
country. Mr. Johnson is an Englisman. CONNAUGHT. due reflection, feel a-ured tlmt before two years

Hie town of Enniecorthy lias ueen thrown into a . . . , have elapsed the majoritv uf the Commons House
state of alarm owing to two cases uf small pox A serious disturlmncL lms heen Jhe „f l>nrliaimMit will be ol’.liged to acknowledge the
which have occurred, one m the town itself, and the county Galway through the over-zeal of a 1 ,„tM- ‘ ,^ ,,,,,,,.,.^0-0 of the fact that the eiiormou.

^ttîsteSSflest*..... . srHsatt-atiSkSste ; ............,tin- uoimtvVvi’xRivtl^lms just bmi sülil bv pubîic to nn-erve ll'-u.,,,-»™, aud V- ■ i-i,nan ha.l l„ Do atom...-* am,m,fiatiun ,1 anvais, ami hat sud, a
'uutinii liv Mr .liiliu’ WaDli nuctuiiu'i'i' Thv farm gunnliil hy sixiiulicemen. Tliivlv-um-pureon» have flnvi mus ihsnhilitx nuis " i xvmni^ v mJl " *'
c m a s (U ; d i m,dr a Iras,, of 37 L» summonLl fur riot r <•Imlnglilntr on th. '••«»>• V"»» f Tf f , ‘T 2'
vrars .:, run'a, a rvnt’of £100, with landed estates, occasion of the attack on >. •Xe.w. tl,, Scripture «In-««L.-ri Engku.dami Scut and, n,^e a..Itel , 
title. There are about four acres under oats, one lender, nml the txyo jiohceii: \ylm were esnirtmg will pmvide an‘ I'lfectunl remedy for tl,i-
and a-lialf under beans, ten acres under lmrley, nml l„m t,eliurdion Sumlay niglit. i t I'ea-antry [a]u(;n.al)]|, ,ll.l-jvi,.,1,.v in auin.-stic legi-latiûn. The 
the remainder, forty-five acres under grass I he who took part 111 the not lus tinned nppiovei. Lends of the Irish \ aliénai vau-e may therefore
tenant: interest was knocked down to Mr. Michael Twelveof the parties tried Indore the hecorder, ,,,v ,.x|lvvi ,]lfU ,.Vl.„ un this ground all dis
Murphy, of Hr vobhiu, for £1,000, nut including Mr. Henn, Q. C., for not at Ballygar, were found <iou„t " all([ ,i,l„-tl,inking representatives, who 
auction fees. , , , gtilty of preventingtlie procss-sem-rs from serving iluiv a|,|irrciate the u, c-sit v ot improv.-d legislation,

The committee oi tlie Moore Centenary célébra- processes on the tenantry on the Laggot estates, at wiif eveutuallv he impelled hv a sense of public dilu
tion resolved on April 14th, to exclude reporters present, in dispute, and were sentenced oil April ,|„. wisdom and'expedienev of restoring
from their future meetings and to supnly the news- I2il, to three montns’ mipnsonmvnt with hard to In,land ,!„■ advant.T......fa domestn- Parliament,
papeis with so much of their proceedings as they labor. Three women found guilty were allowed to Wliuifl llt ,„„.u cfl'cctitollv relieve the imperial
tlnnk fit to he published. They also resolved to stand out on their own recognizances. I lie Record- i(.„i.,iature fvul,i the present increasing incapacity, 
seek the aid of the Dublin Corporation in carrying cr administered a strong admonition, warning the |.®1 v]l>ulv ,H,uvlit llt-legislation, while 
out their programme, and to ask the railway coin- people not to violate the law. this read-just ment of the Parliamentary union be-
jianiesto cany passengers at reduced fares on tlie Snow fell heavily throughout Galway on the night tween Great Britain aiiillrelaiidwouldfmally.eeure 

The Dublin Freeman of April 18th, says:—“The day of tlie celebration. of April 18th. * , desirable feelings of contentment and gôod-will
staple trade of Ulster continues very depressed, and --------- In the Cathedral, Tuam, the ceremonies of Holy throughout the United Kingdom. It seems desirable
no symptoms of real improvement van at nrcsent he MUNSTER. Week were carried out with great splendour. On t]iat tiie advocates of the present liiuvemei.t, for
reported. In yarns little or no change lias taken * * ’ Holy Thursday liis Grace Archbishop McHale was i£0me Rule in Irish national affairs should sometimes
idace during the i>ast week. In the home trade a A conference «if landed proprietors took place at the Celebrant of n High Mass ; Rev. P. Lyden, recall dne attention to the modern course .if politi-
Jittle mure business lias been dune, hut both the Kanturk on April 12th, with reference to the ex Deacon; Rev. M. Henry, Suh-Deacon. The Very Pai PVeiit-within the realm, a> thu.-e e\ .-nt> certainly
cruss-Channvl an«l humc trades are very quiet. In nediency uf constructing a line of railway from Rev. President of tit. «lariatIPs, Father Kilkenny, vine; that within the last fifty years, hy well-«-rgan-
line vnrns there has been no change in juice, hut in Newcastle West, county Limerick, to Kanturk, so was master of ceremonies. His Grace the Archbishop jzed exeitiuns and'a lung-vuiitinued curse ui legal
common deswijitions of tows the jivicesare irregular, as to connect the twu existing lines. The harlot went thruugh tlie labors of the week with wonder- agitation, in despite of intiueiital o]q>osition, unjust
nml there is a fei-ling among jiurcliasers that there Egmont and Culum-l Alworth were present. Mr. J. fuj endurance. He granted a forty days’ indulgence |,7vjudi«-e, and unfair «U-; ai igvniviit, many import-
nhould he further reductions. Stocks of yarns .1. Sullivan, of CuiTngliniure, Limerick, who atteml- a)j xvju> attended. The sermon on thv Real ane measures of reform and ot her lemtdiai liiva-uiv-
gr-nerallv have not increased, but this tan hi; account- <d to urge the promotion of the line, stated that it presence was eloquently preached hy the Rev. John WvVV achieved for the public wi-llar,-.
ed for by the fact-that production -tiil keejis small the uwners of the projierty through which it would pjatley. Father Coyne, preached on Good Friday Is it not alsu a vriy n.iic.v.trihy fact, which has
In linens bleached and finished, the home business pass were not willing to take shares, in return for the Passion in the Irish language. ^ been frequently observed, that even a f, -a .wars he-
las l>vt-n rather lutter during the past ten «lays, and ih<- value of the land that wmild he taken, the pro- The Irish Trims of April 18th says :—“For the la -t |-lirv Hiu.-e lung <l«-sirv«l no .i-ur«-- were < ii.d -d, many
there is a symptom of improvonn-iit in the Conti- j«-ct would fall to the gr«umd, tor suilicieiit funds week there has been a heavy frost at night all influential parties still insisteil that such measures Among the names of the many ha-e hallists who
nental department, while in America a fair demand could not he raised to elh-v.t such a purchase, and through Connemara, and ns a natural consequence were impossible, m- that if attainable >m h measures have secured fame ami money by their ncliieveiiients
is reported. In tin? Ballymena lim n market there then a line would he maile yut Charh-villv. rl lie vegetation lias made little or no progress. The would prove highly injurious to tin* .interests of within the diamoml arena, we have never y«-t seen
lias liven no improvement. Some buyers have Earl of Egmont expressed himself in favor of tin- peasantry have scarcely any of their crops down, Ragland ? Nevei-tln-h-'S tin- friends <»f those great the name of the Prodigal Son, yet the fact stares
offered lower prices, hut manufactures îmld their project, and a resulution proposed by him pledging 0wing to the si-ven* weather.” measures had often g"«nl grounds tor rejoi«-ing that posterity in the face that lie was the first man to
«mod* ns tho prices offered would not covi-r « «><1, the lnndownm of the district to give it all reason- On Easter, Monday night there was a grand hall tju-national ndvantng--- which invaviahlv accrued make a home run.
even at the low prices of yarns and very low wages, able counteiinnce and siimiort, was passnl unani- nnd siijqier at the Mechanic’s Institute, Middle j fVlllll these political achievements were in a lew A middy who had recently johied his ship
The priiduction is expected to he wry small for mously. Colom-1 Alworth n-ml statements relating ^uvut, Galway. Mr. Ferdinand presided fit. the sun- j yvars generally ackirnwh-ilge-l, even hv o-.m- j.nrti* - . jmVrvi, wed hv tin- captain, who made tin- trite re

in yarns manufacturers are oulv lmy- to the traffic of the district, with the object of show- pVV> and several toasts were proposed and elo<juently i Vho had vppos«-d tin ir enactment. Lm!-r existing j m{Uj.. “\Veli, I suppo-e, as of ol«l, they have sent
iim'for present wants. As to the stocks held'by tlu- ing that the line woulil he a financial success. i-esj.ondv.l t«>. Uj«wards of one hundred holies and , (.i1TUnistanc«-s, theivforv, the Irish popular parti.- ; „ ‘ ^ fuvj ot- ,i„. iamily.” “No, sir,” re-
traih-''eiierallv, they aw, «ni the whole, undei the A woman named Mary Foley was found drowned, nth-man—the youth and beauty of the town anu I who understand the course of public events >h u!«i ! thv"nio<leni Percival Keene, “the fashion has
nvrra-'m. tin.ugh tin'-turnout «»f the bleach greens on April 14th, at Vast le-saffron, near Dom-raile. The Vicinity—grac-«l* the hall, which was artistically de- llol 1JU di><-«mrnged by any dilliculty inthelainliil.lv i.iiailgv<l since y«.ur «lay.”
has l.tvn lar«m for the past two or three weeks.” vool when-, den-ased was found was only nine inches vorated hv the members of the tiocietv. im.gress o.f thv Irish cause. The earnest advocates S' hrin-^ in a caller’s « ai<1 at whichSir JnZ Amicsh-y Stewart, Bart., of Fort deep Th.-ie is siM.ichm of foul pay, as,Ms <>n April fill.. Captain E.F,P«. well, North Mayo !,f fIulm. Rule avcordiim to tin- l„yal ami enliven- ^kSiy, butai
Stewart, who «lied on April Kith, is succeeded m sai«( «le.-va.-vd was slightly subject to apoplexy. I lie MiUtm, >vas proeee.iedmg to Ills Residence, which is v,i princi|.lvs of the Irish League, should not be th>- til hjs vVv tai^ U1„m a tr'einendous
the title and e>tate.< hy Augustus A. T. Stewart. «V-ceased was the mother of the sporting wlnpper ot distant about three miles tn.m Castlebar, on a car, l,tiaitene«l hy «h-fV-nt, hut they should rather denve a un‘iuiati011 uf work on liis desk. “N«. ” In- nvs,
Es«i., of the Middle Temple, hariister-at-law, am! Ryecourt (l)«.n<-raile Foxhounds). when his horses became restive and threw him to tin- vllCuuragemeiit l.y r.-verting to the recent history of j ... iu ' ri.,r,.t.t. «k,jvc'^ the gentleman mV c«.uii‘li-
vldest - .n of th. late William Augustus Stewart, Mr. Lollies llawki-, of Passage, while recently ground, lie sustained injuries of such a serious those, remarkahh- «• vents, which in«.mat es that tlu- . * „ts and Tell him I’m st.rrv t«. sav 1 have nul.been 
Es«i.. fornn-rlv captain in tin- 58th regiment, hy hi- driving down the hack toad to Monkstown, saw nature that lie never rallu-d, hut expived shortly canse pf Irelaml < a:i likewise he hroiight to asui cess- thv’oIVn-i- all «lav.”
xvi ft-" Xnna «ïau-ditei of the late William Mali..v, oi crditvliing in a tield a woman with seven children, after the occui-ance. Dr. M. O'M. Knott was in ful issue "by justifiai.le means. ‘ . !, n , , « • i
Black fort Em °vountv Tippvrarv. Sir Augustus mostof the little ones sufferin'' from some skin dis- imm«-dia1e attendanee, hut all that medical aid After duly considering the great constitutional Lrudnn, sau i e « l . 1 • ^
Stewari 'the present, aii«l , nth, baronet, was horn I ease, and with no shelter hut the wooden tester of a vouM do was utterly fruith to re i.-re animation. nilvnn,ag- ùf h.-ing represented in the Common- a ium-.al sen mn • 1 v m. .s oi oi l.
iii D'C ‘and i< unniani< d. He has f„u’r brother., 1 ImhI.' On empiivy, the woman state,l that she had j )m-asvd waM«. liaVe join, d his rnginieiit at Ballina „,,u.v „f Parliament hy an Irish national mnjoritx ;d h,s tl„ck, wlm>e « i«l 1 ; ‘ 1
v / --Wil amMallov i- married and ha- two sons), l„ eu thru4 nut of her house hy the farmer w„h 11vXt a.av. He was inUm ntially ennevti-d, and ,)f Rvd- members, and aft- v reviewing the W " l) " v ^
J.um - Aiivii't'.i Rooert J. J. major 6Gth regiment . whom her husband had been employed, arid that, leaves a wife and two children. ,v m t . means by which within the last fifty yea, . in He "V' ^ ^ . v,'., .1-

. 1 I iMrrv'llutcliinsuii Vivuistiis (captain Dili regi- on account of the diseased state the chil.lreii were Mr. Robert llenrv I’ow.-d, ot P-alhnvil a, hrothei ^ L,rvat ul.istacles, many liberal enactments .1 11 111 j 1 ‘ V L' 1 ^ 1
^ Ulaiiy Hunmnsun a n l 1 - | in, she found it impo-ihh- to get lodgings Mr. uf thv late Edwaid A. P„w 11. s.-eks election to the ^tinna! importance were accomplished, the Irish mg a mule trom de ar

Um \,,vii 14th Porladown was the M-vim «.fan out- Hawkes sent -,.me relief to the woman, and through 0ïlu*i* of" High V.onsthhlefoi Carr.,w Bar,my, render- ])<)1)Ufav i,m.ty may ie.-l confident that, hy union am! All uM Scotch lady had an evening party where a
lm,, of riotous intoh-ianc,'«ni th«-part of an ( trange ! tlu-intervention of tin- police sh«- ultimately got Vlj vacant; by liishrotherN death. _ ; i,ei-severance in a legal and jirud.nt course of envi-1 young nian was pi v-eiit who was a ,uiit to cave oi

V I ,, fv.mi" tiv- local j .olive havinv; refiug-Mmu-when-in the neighborhood « f M inks- ( ienet aland Mrs. Sewell, «.!'('amdeir, New I t-r.-ev. ,,tj ..«.lii v, tlu-ir exertions will in a tew years lie j an appointment m China. As he was ■exceedingly
o’, ved to uv.vent it thcv only helpe.l it hv ; town, hut onlv after -lie, with her miserable hr„ud, p. s., have been on a vi it to Ballina. The Genual | "vWardvd hv the r. -I-, ration of an Irish Parliament extravagant m lus coiiver.sntiun aliotit himselt, tlie

Hu.ivVe'ti in \n Urang.-life a'ml «trunv hand, hack- h.ad i-a sed three nights in the condition in which wa> lu.m in .Ballina, ami at an early age emigrated j wlljcll NVouM legislate «■-If ctually Ur Iri-li allairs old la«ly said, when lie was leaving, “lak guid care
. ’ hv an ( )-anlo«l':ennu«l having a vt-owil of «li>- ; -lit? wa first discovered, which, under such furimm totlie l ’ ni.tvd States where he commenced a «lis- wmlolft--causing' any violation of lovait v or ju-tice. youisvl, my nian,wvlien vv re awa; lor, mind ye, 

V'd'-rlv and\efîinir roughs for a 'queue, marched j «-«.UVas that which prevailed lately must, have in- tinguisiiv.l -c.a'r«‘i-v. He revi-its his native land after Believe me to remain yours laithtully’, I i-ui-:xvh. tlu-y eat pup], n-s m China .
I'hrov-h ati «x<'1usîv«lv~('atholic district of the town. 1 wived fearful torture. The constabulary are mak- anah—nc- of thirty years. -------------- -—-------------- He was a vi'tv clerk, and he was trying to amuse
Thi‘-'v.7wi< mi nrovocation; nor anv preten«-e what- ! ing «-liquiry into the matter, so as to a-certain On April lTth.the bcautifull «’Impel of the < "ii- , t . - \ j>('1]I BISIIOV OF DU-BLIX OX Til E himself l.y qm .-tioning a little girl in a big bonnet. 
Koev.'i. for the aggressive •«•«Ving-. 'I’h.-y (the . wliethw there Were illegal acts c,.injected with tu- Vvlll uf Mwcy* Westport, was the <c«-i:e «.f a s-'h-mu - . .. ( rr<r,()X “What d«*. ihey set hens for.?” lie asked. “To hatch

v \ ti, ,, ,,i 7ri‘«h-«l to sniasli the wimlows of the I evietion, in which «ase the culj-iit will certainly he nml inn .using ceremony. Mi-- t'at.ienne Madd-u hi l A . . - • chickens,” she promptly replied. “What do they
Î?;r Hi 'to Aursv tlv P«.pe, and to heat and stone made to suffer. _ ... (in religion* Sister Man; De Passi) «laughter o l --------- set milk for ?” he pursued. “To hatch calves,”
all t '-ithoiics whom tin v came across, as it.heh..v«-> Tin- electors «.f Mallow hav«' signed ' a r.-.p.tisiiion pvaneti Madden Esq., Ne r. - l>alln.aslo«i, was In a circular issued last week liis Grace the Airh- said she—ami she said it in such a way that caused 
all "-"oil and h-val Orang'i-im-n to «h. if tlu-y would t«. Mr. John G. M’Uarlhy. M. 1\. t-w thaï r-wn. rvveiv«-d into tlie-order u\ ; e lù:v. P. t aul!i--l'L L. (,f Dublin makes tin- following reference to the clerk to close the conversation,
keen ui. tin- traditions of their .fathers. . Tl'ierv - was a.-kiivg him to effect a rec«»uciliatioiv between them (\ A., in the. presence _«•!' a large number ol t he ^ education question:— Not long since, a gentleman was watching tlie
«m....f.ivccd.f vi.licc in tlu-town, who emlcavoml and tln-ir pavih priest, and t«. induce the latter to fvivmls ,.f the young lady. \Yc must pray very fervently thatG.nl may open pr(,vess of. packing some hundreds of wooden legs
to re-train the rioting as much as p..-sible, lmt made I •utter the Uhristion Brotlu-m t«. continue tec. lung Mrs. Kilkelly, the wily cl r-y >vl', -x ’ i tlu- eves of our temp.iral ruh-rs, that .-•> they may lul. ex,niltntioii for the future hem-lit of the gallant
m. attempt at tin- beginning to induce the Orange the Catholic-chool m that town. Hie p,-,q.h; stilf Ga-tlehar, and sister «.t the H««y L<lmoml L‘jo1,!a> ! -, v the iuj.usti.-e tlu-y are perpetual ing on mtr | ...ddiers of tho Sultan. “Ah,” quoth the moralizer,
iiiol. ehoo-e another route* for their outing. Had keep po-sr-ti.m «>f the sclmols, though the Li !uq. p. P., Carnacon, died at .her i ■ -ulem-e « -i April I.-111- ! voUnt, v ami the danger- they are ].n-paring f«>r i -‘these pieces of timhv.r are hut so many elo.punt
tbev done w. a a similar force did lately in Bella lifts written a peremptory Inter to give them up. Her demise was deeply Wetted by a wide circle reim[0ll and social older by leaving nnredressed our protests against the horrors of warfare !” “Exactly,”
the* mischief would have h«-en doubtless prev«-nte«l. The people say that they wall he as firm and imm- „V frieiuls. On April 1 hi, at «-.even «. chu-k ie n(|luittpj Vduvati««nal wrongs. Seven hundred ;aid a hv slander—-“stumi^speeches !”
The simnltaueifrv of thb piece of aggrendoli nit the cioua of their rights as the Bishop is of hM,uidtlmt the remains Woteborne to the < muv h. wlim- • "h'oi > thoumnà EpiacopaUaii Protestants even yet hold gc( ihvilv iml,, Maxwell street, Glasgow;
part ofthe Portadown roughs with a similar out- «s they contributed nearly the whole of th three Requiem Mass, corom . wo. ,, -1 ty. . h. thc University of Dublin, witliitsmagnificent col- ° àrabg are quarreling over a game ofpitch-
ijeafc at Lnrgan is remarkable. thousand pounds the schools .cost hat the hue s officintingclvrgymenhemgthcftev.^^Anthony Waten^ , 6 ]ibraiy of two hundred thousand printed ^fl-toss- an0ldgentînterposes. Old£e„t-"donie,

A Home Buie and Tenant Right demonstration belong to them. It we- principally throughls celebrant ; Rev. FatherLyons, deacon ,Rcv. Fatii y^mnes and one thousand seven hundred ran- ^me, you shouldn’t quarrel in that way, what have 
took pine,, on A oil 14th n* K'-lnah-vk. county Cavan. ’ oigge-Uou and. l-wsun-n,- .-hapmi,,- 111..: ' - ! ilnlh-r. Mih.dna.-ou , .\ eiy I, t.( nmmi-cripts, r,cl.lv-si o.-ked museums, a fully fur- lad, that he should strike yon (” First
About 10,000 persons were present. Among the ; Brothers were introduced t a-rv. l ie Bishop nd- , ,„ast r oi ceremonies. r»e Right Bev. ; . ■ - nMled botanic garden, two hundred thousand acres 'treet Brab-“Naething, sir.” .......ml street arab—

] v< w.-iv—K.-v. J". l.u l’i'-vlau. Mc.-.-i-. Pcvncll. : lints that lu-«IW.-S a (lv«-i. <leht ,,t giatttiuh-to ,v. 1 ( oVlliack in-v.-hh il ill ponttlicaL. A. txu >• ..f lnmlvtl property, produemg forty thousmid , y . y,, nX\\ lllV a hank director Punch
V v |.-.M p and Bi gar M. P. : low for all that th > diet for him wl.ilst curate, ami the exeqmal service being performed, the remains , ^unds, etc. n wan with about twenty-five thous- ' 1,1 “.5e" '' , v.nleJ
HA vlmna mail nanml O’Neill waskffled by hi parish priest, and Bishop. The t....nle say lie < u WCTe conveyed from the church m a. bcautiMly- ^ »ye«r from students’ fees. Seven thousand A «toM«Vontacutmii CalculatingYankei
1, . (Gok-towii oil Apiil lJlh. The h«c ■ va; i 1. ; ,;v that dvln hy onlviing the Li mer- lvhutt to m„v.t;iv<l -oak colim cowvcilwith îmin.irtchv-, | and Belfast Quven’s College-are in xn1i° "h •"'V111^ f1 l'j.aean 1 *„ }
L J la thl chool until some little diflhmicos between through the town, home on theriiouldvrs ottU flve hundMd thousand Presbyterian*, “live sugar sticks ^rjour.

The man’» brother is also seriously wounded, them i . hj are settled l>> the hovel iewer then eight thousand persons pourtcen thousand pounds a year are given to Cork . ! V ceUte two sticks
vign Pont ill'. A large me.-ling «•! the paririiiomT- formed the melancholy cortege. Umd Gal wav to bribe tepid Catholics' into a betrayal - 1;" lliu‘c cent-, tin ev >ti« k> t«'i ;

! was lu-ld 011 April KitlUo protest against the — ----- ^ . | of vonscieiice. Four million nml a ,,aart«-r of or one cent, one stick tor nothing. V
I Brothvi > heiv.g -ut away. Tln-re were hetw.-eii ' “Never mind, sontix’, the min makes-.hoys grow,’ j Catholics have their tinivvi*sity, for which they have hand u» over 011c stick. lhc so tv p 

n, \m-il I Mb tl Dublin and Wicklow mutin- I seven nml t ::;ht thousand present, with tln-w ban- V(,luark(.tl n Massachusetts tramp the other day, | taxv(l themselves to the amount of .£200,000; hut . . f
, - ' L xxhil.-'xNith -m»w. which Was Very fie.-p in i,vrs ami three hamls. ! wlu.„ ]lv tot.k a silk umbrella awnx from a lad in tin- : fvvm thv state they have received not one farthing Having repeatedly fallen a victim to pickpcnivcm,
the ravines 'On Easier Sunday the snow fell a. U meeting of the Oarc ïtonera’ Club tra. mi(Ut of rain stem. -nay, tite vety existence of their university ts a frenuent traveUer in the omnibuses d«««Mto
V , l • , | - ;ir ,r,. 'as a chestnut. Th i held on Apj-il loth, at. hunts. I he exj.n ». .1 feel-, , . .... f nl . ,• u w_ ! i-mored. Tho <’at holies 0f Ireland urge no un- -go fishing tor them, and placing ni lu» p »« kt.t-l ook
n\'' V.' '-i-'t-iv «•-intrv v'iifwhite with a deep au.i ing w.; .,«o-t tl-tcrmiiivd nnd decided on the m-ves- - !:i- Limm nc-- * r.*j A;, .-hoi, hq’ .. ,.t. V'j ,"V" ! reasonable demaud, vet their prayer for justice i- j nothing hut a piece of paper inscribed:-— .liais
Wliob-mountain ro itry wa I x. . .. at ion among thc farmers. A ing up the thought of ins  -------- CardinalGous- — How'fcnR wiU tfca outrage on com- where y ou fooled yourself !” he goes forth on a

..... : i announces that tin- Mo-I I ,-omuiill.-.- wa. appointi-d to ntt.-ud at thv C.-ntial ! m-1, lutt-nds to erect a statue 1,1 | I mon'seuse and sound p.'.ilii-y lost I miivli-tvcqucntcd line. After a twenty minutes
.•nYhl^nteofA^twh, Tenants' Defend Amciation in Dublin. Th« who inaugurated the lii-t crusade. Fins itatu ■ Jg ------ ride, disgusted at the absence of any sport, he leaves

, , , , a„rii i'ltl'i n piiitr for Roiitc. wl i «wnt a I position of the farmers, tlie ; nvi dc- tsto hem -cted at his hirthplace, the manoi of h . to Manitoba had the velimle, and mechanically opening ins pocket-
!oVm1!t!,rol,n1lLlu!tviU Revive cm..... ration be- pression of the times, and the urgent necessity for anc,-t-«. . m-«■ l-m - ;«- 1 g-■' :-• .Ç g j , f “Jket cut open and ticket rtolen. After !.....I, sees a scrap of blue paper in it, Hri note was
U ' kv of the m-esent. month. Heisnotlikel) prompt.and determined^action was discussed. ant how ,-l.n.d o pionum lj: • • learning of the circumstances the managei ofthe on white neper ! (Chord.) Opening tlie nott D

, ,1 II about the middle of May. I The Rev. .Andrew Newport, I. P-, Cooradai-c, France. A comnuttce ts to be formed for tlu , -» , raüw8provtded her with another ticket.' I ,vads:-«Sa„,v- to you!”
i . , , . , - [ an',.: iv I dled on A]>nl lGtli, after protracted suffering. Burn pose. JL

LADIIVesper Musle.

Isn’t every policeman an nneat-ocrat /
Prizefighters show each other marked attention.
Lament of the sidewalk:—'“Everybody is down 

on me.”
Give a mosquito his way and lie will soon settle 

liis little hill.
The way to dispel mental gloom is to make light 

of one’s troubles.
When you come to a guide board that is illegible 

—that is a “had sign.”
Why are balloons in the air like vagrants? Because 

they have no visible means of support.
It is when a woman tries to whistle that the great 

glory of her mouth is seen without being heard very
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Ifowtlio ev«filing shadows lengthen nnd tlie twilight 
touche* foil,
ml softly while we watch them o'i-r the picture* 
on tin- wall :
ich saintly figure hooding, seems rapt in earnest 
the 'mii'ste ofthe anthem float* upon tho Hnhbnth

Jet lace is co 
Grecian or h

While
Trains may 
Short dresse 
Short dresse 
Every fashi« 
Black Breto 

French lace.
The newest 

in the hack.
Some show; 

or colored.
Black tulle 

recent novelt 
Changeable 

goods count?
Silk handi- 

plain foula rd> 
Japanese i 

styles this sj 
The season 

will soon he 1 
Netted jet 1 

spring wraps 
Some of tl: 

have tips of c 
Black silk 

black satin f - 
Passion fio 

fashioi

From tlu- high and arching window* come tlie light In 
flawin'* red, ....

And It linger* like a blessing on caeli bowed and youth
ful bead

While their drooping vidl* unfold them, with a sweet 
and imnieli'H* gra«-«-,

And tlu-y almost seem like 
sacred place.

runt
vision* bending In thc

We have hushed our very breathing, there’s a silence 
all around,

And we kn«-i-l with though* all r<-verent as we’d kneel 
on tiallqw'd ground ;

Not a footstep In tlie chapel, not a whisper uttered

And tlu-hhu-k rohc-il mourning figures bow In «Hence 
everywhere.

One editor lias gone over to Darwinism. He says 
money is the missing link between himself and liis 
subscriber*.

The beauty of the man’s parting liis hair in the 
middle appears to he that it gives both cars an equal 
chance to flap.

“Is green wall paper healthy?” a>ks a medical 
journal. Not if it is eaten fried. Nothing is 
healthy that is fried.

“What is the use of trying to lie about it so 
clumsily?” says the magistrate, benevolently; 
“haven’t you a lawyer ?”

“Although 1 m ver drink, 1 think I’m taking a 
‘drop’ now,” ns the temperance man said when he 
fell «>ut of a third story window.

That was a clevi-r hoy who, when In? was given 82 
to dig up liis aunt’s garden, hi«l a two-bit piece in 
it, and tiien told all the hoys in the neighborhood. 
Tlv next morning the grouml was pulverizwl two 
feet deep.

“Is this Wednesday or not ?” .said the young clerk. 
“Wednesday, sir,” said liis figurative companion; 
“there’s no sueli a «lay as ‘not.’” Sensation. 
Young man wonderingly examines phrenological 
humps of fellow eleik.

One of our most learned men has worn his head 
nearly bald trying t<> invent a machine that would 
calculate the difference between the weight of a fish 
when it is first taken out of the water and when it 
gets into the newspapers.

An organ has been erected in Washington quite 
recently which is said to have a hundred ami twenty 
stops. This beats all the other organs out ami out 
—even the organ of speech in woman, which, hy 
the way, lias no stop at all.

When Longfellow was presented t" Mr. Long- 
worth, at Cincinnati, the latter remarked:—“There 
is no great difference in our names.” “Yes,” re
plied Mr. Longfellow, “hut ‘worth’ makes tin 
the want of it the ‘fellow.’”

Aiul we woiuler a* w«- watch thorn, what Is passing In 
each heart,

In this ham! of silent sisters, dwelling In a world apart, 
l>o«-s the past come hack t « » teach them 'mill their long

ings nml their prayers?
Beck they pea<-<- from early memories In this Inner 

world of theirs?
There 1* nothing hen-to tell us. If their human hearts 

ha vi* power
To recall forgotten moments In the failing twilight 

•ne of wondrous beauty, In the rolling organIn this
In the di-i-p'mvstertous shadows from the lofty arches 

thrown.
said tlmt some of the English farming assoc. 
are dubious about the matter, 1-ut the majority are 
in favor of the proposed combination.

Mr. Gioi-ge Johnson, who is proprietor of the 
steam saw mills near Monte, discharged two ot liis 
workmen recently for some irregularities. Imme
diately afterwards he received a letter threatening 
him with «h-atli if lie did not take the men hack into

"‘tiL c is a 
hack of the ias the sunset growethThere’s a glory around the altar, 

dim.
Bweetest vo|e«-s up above us, «-liant the solemn evening 

«•colored light seems filling nil theslh-nt chapel 

downward all

Tlv new es 
with separate 

Long sliari 
feat ure in tli 

Whit 
plain pivug-'i 

Tlv -mall 
owr the ban 

Tin* pfts-ii 
corations L i 

Tlv mark- 
revival «>f M 

White w«n 
eeiics, i mit 
handles.

The neck 
the most of 
plume*.

New par 
carv«'d liaml 
perfume.

Some of 1 
veils hav«- 1 
light patten 

The new
for llollSv w 
polonaises.

Bamboo, 
thorn, and 
carved.

Bugs, all 
quaint, qm 
the cawed 

When th 
xvi tit long 
fit like a gl 
that point,

titill tli
And the't hlining vesper music floateth 

tin- wlilh'.
above tin- altar! by tlie grandeur thereAmt the form

By the hand upraised In blessing ’tis the Saviour of 
mankind. , , .

On that brow serene nml lofty,’tl* thv light of heaven

Pardon. Lord, this evening worship, he it given all to 
thee!

IiOtlliy jx-ai-e here hov< r o’er us, on this altar licit

I,ct It rest on these thy children, on each gentle droop
ing head".

On ea<*h sorrow lnden spirit, let thy halm of healing 
fall,

Every soul has sinned against 
Lord, for all.

thee, grant forgiveness,

And while still the sue red anthem rises upward to thy 

hearts he lifted with it, to a bliss before un-

TIn ii this temple shall he hallowed and thy love around 
it cast , , ,,

"Wlvn we lvnv<‘ It. ’mid thv shadows, and the vvsp«-r 
hour is past.

May « T

A Worcester clergyman recently prayed for the 
“one who, although hidden from sight, yet contri
butes so much to tlv musical part of our worship,” 
ending, “O, Lord, 1 mean the hoy who blows the 
organ.”—New Haven I1egist< r.

Mr. John B. Gough, in a lecture in England, re
ferring to the question whether alcohol was a food 
or a medicine, remarked that in liis opinion it 
“very much lik«* sitting down on a hornet’s nest— 
stimulating, hut not nourishing.”

The medium-sized hoy enjoys liis mornings prac
tising base hall, and humiliates himself afternoons 
hy teasing liis mother fur half a dollar to pay for 
the broken glass next door, with an earnest plea “not 
to let on before da«l.”—jScw Haven Register.

At a festival of lawyers and editors a lawyer cave 
“The editor—lie always obeys the vails of 

the dwil.” An editor respoml«-«l “The ulitor and 
the lawyer—the devil is satisfied with the copy of 
the former, hut requires the original of the latter.”

A scientist named Ritter says that 700,000 years 
the >un gave out one-tenth less heat than now, 

120,000 years hence it will give

IRISH NEWS.
FROM OUR IRISH EXCHANGES.
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THE NATIONAL POLICYXj. Or. JOLLIFFE, CALL AT Till'ISfll !..LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

FOREST CITY GROCERY![HuvccMtor to Ht evens, Turner A* litirn*] -FOR

OA3ST-A-IDA,PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.THE CTH'M'llV SKAT 111' THE KMI'F.ll'ill uK AI STKIA 

IIAHITK UK KHAM'IS
FASHION NOTES.

PAY AS YOU GO!
In anticipation of im mix unee In the Tariff we pur- 

eltiiM <1 !.. I-. is t AN AIU AN. I NO l.isll nml FoRF.ioN 
1 )»•> « mih|s. The mlvnnee In «lui les from IT to 2t>, 2"), :n> 
lllltl it'i per ei‘111. Will not ntfeet oltl'
Will sell at the ol.l) Low 1‘rlee.s t Ills s 

have the laryesl I try 
ronto, full of Broad Cloth 
X'eiill inns, Worsted « 
and Cnnmiliin Tweeds, henims. l>u. I,-.

lues, | III Inns, PrllllK, 1 M ess I ,omis,
M Winery, Rllilioiis, Flowers, Feathers, 1,
Hosiery and sinallw;

—Ilo.MK LI PK AMI FORHealer In Iron and Lead 1’ipe and Fitting*. 
Special attention given to heating building* withJOSEPH. PURE NATIVE WINES.Mrs. .1. J. Ske.llnAon Editress.

Jet lace is coming in vogue.
Grecian or bertha waists nave revived.
Trains may be either rounded or square.
Short dresses for country wear have paniers.
Short dresses for city wear do not have paniers. 
Kvi'iv t'n-hiuiialilT tlr»* lin* «atin fur a imrt ofit. 
Black Bn tun l.i.V fair to take tlie paws of black

1 ‘TheVewvst wraps have [lanière and are bouffant

111 sÎ!ml'n,'lwwy parasols have the ribs gilded, silvered

01 Black tulle veils with tiny gold thread dots are 

recent novelties. . .
Changeable, and shot silks are seen again on dry. 

goods counters.
Silk handkerchiefs overdressed are worn with 

plain foulards skirts.
Japanese parasols come m new and improved 

styles this spring.
The season for cotton sattcens and mummy cloths 

will soon he here. . ., .
Netted jet trimmings aim much in vogue tor black

^'sèmi'oMlic new ostrich feathers and marabouts 

have tills of camel’s hair.
Black silk is combined with white polka dotted

black satin for street costumes.
Pnssi.m flowers form part of the trimmings oi 

many fashionable evening bonnets.
There is a return to the fashion of lacing up the 

hack of the corsage of evening dresses.
Tic newest evening dresses have trimmed shuts 

with separate corsages and lrasqui
Long sharp point* hack and front are a marked 

feat lire in the new spring evening iln*~vs.
White wood parasol handles are preferred tor 

plain puug"r or twilled soft :ilk parasols.
The .mall carriage parasol or sunshade, turning 

■he handle when raised, is revived.
The pas'inu appears among other large floral de

coration^ h v evening confections.
The marked feature in the spring opening- is the 

revival of Marie Antoinette and Watteau styles. 
White wood, polished and carved with thread tra- 

ivury to perfection in parasol

dn-asant make 
i or marabout

STEAM AND HOT WATER.You might suppose, from the simple lodge, that 
you were entering the unpretending park of an 
English country gentleman, hut for the sen try-box, 
in which stands a soldier in the white uniform of an 
Austrian infantry regiment. Passing up a broad 
gravel road, bordered on each side »>v a closely- 
shaven -ward, dotted with clumps of majestic ever
greens, and which extends on your light to a lofty 
] iine-clad hill, with winding paths and rustic summer 
houses, known as the Knisvrbvrg, you approach the 
house, a plain mansion of white stone, looking co d 
and refreshing in tin- sunlight, with its bright green 
jalousies, and its frame work of pine-wooded hills.
In front is a wide parterre, ablaze with beds of hot
house flowers in all the colors of the rainbow.
Flanking the vestibule are two grand hunting sub
jects in bronze, the size of life, purchased by the 
Empress at the Vienna Exhibition. Vou enter the 
spacious hall, and are told that the splendid antlered 
heads, each with a little ivory tablet hearing a date, 
which line hall and staircase from floor t<> roof, arc 
all trophies of the Emperor’s prowess in the chase.
A capital shut and a passionate sportsman, this is 
his only relaxation from the cares of State.

The apartments of ihe Emperor are simple 
enough. Two large, plain rooms, covered with 
India matting and simply furnished in dark, sohei- 
looking walnut. P»y his bedside stands, before a 
jtruiUcu, a silver crucifix with ivory Christ us, the 
gift of his father, the late Archduke Franz Karl, on
his fust communion, as the inscription on it- base j Ions Ingredients so 
tells you, and which always accompanies him on hi- ,lt!X |*;r hlill. 1)X an w;,«
travels. On his writing table an* lying some coarse 
Virginia cigars—for he is an inveterate smokei — 
and mi a shelf above is a well-worn military cap, 
and a lew hooks in several languag» 
you remark two or three in English, for hi- Maje-ty 
i-an accomplished linguist. A long corridor divides 
these rooms 1'ium the apartments of tin- Empress,
-till, in spite of her rising family of grandchildren, 
a celebrated beauty. Here i- imperial splendor 
enough Ante-chambers filled with choice exotics;
Louis Quatorze furniture in white and gold; rooms i 
F ru'!* ami liliii', ami l'fth' «IV,'ll 'ilk: Aulm-mi , v SATUAI iff- RIRI P"
carpets, gilded mirror-, curious cabinets, and, what • » Yy L- » Yy I R VL. v DIDLE., 
most attracts your notice, a very line collection of Whi<-li contains in addition to tin* lex*. A not at ions of ! 
water-color drawing- of Tvrole.-e scenery. In one tln-Ri-.y. 1m. <'n x m.on
Ilf till- anle-1'..iiius i. lying, on a ihi'i skin mat,_ n i;/.At V. ' ' " ' i. i V ; ! !.. Alts'

favorite

!• INI.*-| IN »|{ I A M 11 SI I F R R V, for medical puipo-cs. 
V FRY « >1.0 RR WHY.

customer*, as we 
easoii.All work guaranteed,and<)XI X" fir*t-rla** mu 

nploved. All persons contemplating having any 
work done In any of the ahove lines should not fall to 
give me a call before giving tin 
her this :

‘liantes
stuck west ol 
lllleiV', l>oi skills,

Tweed-. Fngltsh 
I trills, Ticking-.

To-XV. I loi Ills 

oatings, scotch
•lr order. I'lease ivinem- J’e KFY FLU'S HOLLAND tilX.

JAMAICA 111 .XI '.il o. p.
1 WILL NOT BO ANY LI T FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN KVEKY KKSl’KlT,
•ipielll IV al! 
being done i

ills,
Vis.

shin ih'i All I In-sc gooiL no of | In- choir, i ipmlitx , and anj 
I'ed a I I'easonilble prices.olle

work entrusted to me you may 
in a proper manner. READY MADE CLOTHING. pOR cash only

and const
rely upon

A large stock, cheap.L. G. JOLLIFFE, ITompt delivery.
CLOTHING MADE To OKDF.K:J7(1 Him MON 1» sTRFIl T 

London, Jan. 21, 1X7!*. U. J. SOUTHCOTT,In llrst-class style.

DRESSMAKING. iMiIIVII.iw. Hall.REASONS WHY

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND &, CO.,
1.W lil'NllAS STREET. J. J. BLAKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
s .Ill'll,ir In film,.- ,'J Iin.l In. ilvi'ih'y, Ciiliviy,ulcer 

OFKCEi Mulson Bank Building, Dniida* *t„ Ixmdotl,

THE POPULAR GROCERYshould be used in preference in all others:
1st. Recense it Is, In- XR'ST Ill'Ll XRLF preparation 

for tlie hair ever oiF-red lo the piddle.
2nd. Recense il is tin- Fill!AI’I.ST.

u-i i: will w Itliu'i i doubt 1'R EX' F XT 
mRFFF i n.m gal liering 

it will. b\ a lew np|
DA X 1 >11F FF, nml

Is where every person ran gel goods of the
lini SFFRF

AM. HA N l
nil Reel I (I se 

SFI RF A X1 > 
feet IV clean.

.Hi. Recalls.' it will slop 1 lie FALLINH ( >F THF. 
HAIR when nil other- have lulled.

IUli. Iteeause it has never failed lo 
I IR >\\'TII when fail Ill'll 11> applied.
7th. Iteeause It will restore laded 

miturnl color.
Last, 1 hough

CHEAPEST AND BEST11n*seal 
at lolls, 

I,.-
Ilk
scalp per-

£ L. MCDONALD.
STJHOEOKT 13JE3MTIS3T.

1.1111,1 : Si.. :i ,! ,.;vl ,.f Ri, hill,111,l.

ONTARIO.

MOVE

quality In tin city.

OFFKT. :GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,Fin ihl'Fi: A X FAY
LONDON,ami rey hair to its

of iIn- Ittjur- 
u hair n-tor

al • ’>int r« 'at 1 by

Wholesale ami là tail.not least, it contains none 
(omtnouly found I J. B. COOK,JOHN SGANDRKTT, t> U KU ddoisr DENTIST

isllc Ninmg’^ Hotel 
1HMUK MTlKliT. l.„n,lun. ilnt.uio.

HARKNESS Ul I IFF :Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 17à lunula--si. Vnni

Pf CO
CATHOLIC WORKS.

TYTLEH & HOSE
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Among them
A DR. J. B. PHELAN,

( j i,'Anr ere or m.gii.l
' * srn • '!; >»!" ' 1 "H............ ' I'll., .i.-ians hnd

I ll.v sleiait, >ii;' i m m and A.ioueheur.
«>1 l iff, xi r . i im s in.' m k, • m \ i».\s sT

la union, Jnmmry, P-7 >

I \ I V EK-ovet
Surg. mi-.To tin* readers of the C'ATH'.l.ie Riu >1.1».

call your especial al lent ion lo our in- i 
I it ill of t lie

tlFFIFF—uddh llow.-' Hall, Duuda- -Ire. 1.wish i" 
rallie edt

\\ e
eomiia Night calls to be left at (he ofUee. -u y

MARTIN GOULD,
MERCIIAISIT TAILOR.

:u i men mon» strkft, uindox. 
CLKL'llYM HNS’ ('Ll,'I'll I \(i MA UK A 

sm 1AI.TY.

.1. max , ,v -ox. i* in trot .1. x in i: i.s,ccries, imitât 
handles. i orm i .'lai i,e| | ne and I Hindus si reef 

Have for sale a splendid cabinet -|
• \\ it ll ref. re I! ecu a \ 
ex, a table of the

I II, 11 «gel lu i 
ologieal i ndThe neck feathers of the Impevnn l 

the mo-; elha tive tipping for ostial
• pi ml m rapli oL*l Île

FATHER COONEY. C. S. C.huge full blooded English mastiff, a great 
1 V F u linvo ,maint Lut finely cut and wilh her m.ije.-iy, ami her eemRimion in nil her

N F 1 V, "f -,1 ...... I emiltiiig a delicate ! journeys. Ile L snj>],,.s,..l nut tu lie proficient m
carved handles of ueuirn »oou,emuue German, at least the Em),re- may „ften he heard
1 s'n,'!-' of lhe new Mark tulle «nid thread -loti. ,1 talking to him in KimliJi of the pii. e-i aeeent. This 
vS „r .4,,1,1 thread en,hr,,Mery in royal and imperial lmuml ha- a special alh-ndant

11 1 ax c devoted to his service, a gaily di »--eil Moor, sent as
^Them-W wiiite lawn and ..rgnndy muslin dresses a present tu thy K'npiayy l.y the Yieeruy „l Egyyt, 

l h, iiu " '"t lm-nm-s ami l’umiiaduur afier his last visit t„ \ lenna. A- von leave the
forh.ms" wear havepaunil.as.piv mq vH|a you lll]tie, a largv ,willg) with which the r„yal

children amuse themhIvcs; nml grazing in a ]»ad- 
doek are same half-dozen Hungarian mares, who 
furnish Kit m < for the Kmpi< -- deiie.ite vhc -t.

'l’he Hash of a chasseur's white plume comes in 
sight, and a moment after their majesties dim* past 
you on tln-ir way home in a low open carriage drawn 
by a pair of gray-. A tall spare man, of soldierly 
bearing, in the light blue uniform of an Austrian 
general, who does not look much ox'er forty,though 
he is nearly fifty, with sandy hail* cropped close to 
the head,and turning an iron-gray, regulation mili- 
tarv whiskers and moustache, small restless gray 
eyes, and the blunt features and heavy lips which 
distinguish the Hapsburg family. This is the man 
whom, thirty years ago, a bloody revolution called 
to the throne of Austria. Iiis uncle, the late
Emperor Ferdinard, forced to abdicate, named his 
nephew, then a youth of hut eighteen, as his succes
sor. That lie has so long held in check the clashing 
elements and hitter jealousies ol the halt dozen 
nationalities which compose his dominions, says 
much for the patience, tact and dogged spirit of hard 
work which have carried him through difficulties 
and dangers where a man 
ability and impulsive character would have 
failed, lie is master of six European languages, 
and wins the hearts of his subjects by addrv.-.-ing de
putation- from Hungary and Bohemia, Au.-trian 
Poland and Croatia, eacîi in their mother tongue. 
In spite of his almost proverbial misfortune in war, 
lie is personally very popular all over tin- empire; 
and no one who xvitnessed the enthusiastic welcome 

Tomato Sauve.—Stew one can of tomatoes, one h„ lwvivvd as l,e drove through the brilliantly 
small onion, for twenty minutes and then strain streets of Vienna on the twenty-fifth
through a sieve. Put an ounce and a halt «> nu ei anniversarv of his accession could doubt as to the 
into a saucepan, and when it boils, dredge m an .,]n(.v ]H. l1(',lds in the hearts of his people.

and a half of flour. XX hen thoroughly cooked, ^ lschl the Emperor rises with the sun, and after 
pour in the tomatoes. a cup of coffee ana a Kijf l starts off in

Yfai Cdtiets__Cut in nice pieces, season, dip undress uniform jacket and foraging cap, with a
in v,"- 'then in brva.1 cnnnl.s, with a little lcmuii thick stick for a cnq.aniun, on a solitary hour's 
and uarslcy chonped fine. Have plenty of grease m ramble m the woods. 1 ..wards eight the mipenal 
your nan; fry blown on one side, then turn over, courier arrives trurn X lenna, and some time is 
'Make a rich brown gravy in another vessel, and serve, spent 111 attending to dispatches and papers ol State; 
Garnish with parsley an.l lemon. for Francis Josenlt bolds the -tiings of two or three

1 portfolios 111 his hands, and is anything rather than
1 wm-d puppet. Then, if the weather he tine, he 

breakfasts xvitli the Empress and his children in a 
pretty garden pavilion, which commands n mg inti cent 
views ov»*r the valleys i>| the l.-clil and tin* Fraun. 
At four In- dines, generally </. famille. Prosaic and 
matter-of-fact as the Emj.eror look.-, there is a touch 
of romance about his marriage. The Empress 
Elizabeth is his cousin. Her elder sister, now 
Princess of Thun-Taxis, was destined for tin* im
perial throne. But tin- young monarch, on going 
tu Munich to vi-it hi- intended bride, was so struck 
with tin* heav.ty and cl 1 arms of her young sister, 
that, after a hall at the Sdil<>*s of her lather, Duke 
Max, In* presented the simple young Bavarian prill- 

then a 111 ere girl of sixteen, with a bouquet,

ILIA STKATED lîI TORY OP i llL BUILE

.Wînîîrîfitk'îfr 'tie '• <f ■ ' I"1' "S ......... ,lr'!-''"-N
it with workmen employe.I. 

engravings and '
approve.I l.y MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

hose eiiili.rse-
WILLIAM WYATT,

\\ •• took several ‘-mini II. it lx , . (if 111 i- 
..lie Mi- mniiry ami will hr |mpp\ i.• 
have plelures at rea-onah|e p. i.-.

•i lehv.'iieil < 'alh- 
I' l oui' pat l oinan aveoi

roduetwit It an 
Hoi 
Old 
beautiful

ew Testament, profusely 
and appropriate sirr| plate 

illuminated pau. .. all of wliieli lia 
tile highest authorities of 1 lie 
nient aeeompanies the work. Olirstoi

int
-il.1y Sera In

WM. J. TRAHER,Fli'.ir.'li.•k'l.r
merci, ant tailor.

•I'1- i kiii'ii. i' Sh'.-vt, 2nd doin' sunlit of Duuda* 

LONDON,

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS Healer in
and Pictures of everv size, si vl.-and prie.', i-1 he most STOV id, TI dNf A7\Z" -/X. Tv K IVX S,

Tinis: ivÆ'ïY^.wmu.iox'mYnhn.'s,. I •»-" ■“*■“*“*“
goofls. lo whom 11»' iim-t 1M •• • r:i I terms are ottered. promit I; at i . I .

11. a-riptive circulars and catalogues furnished on ap- M ARK FT SQ,V ARF, LUN la >X. ON I.
nl lent ion to

1 Baud....., t.mkin, Jannn......bircb, sweet liner, n-v
tbnvn, and ebuiiv bandies of fine parascus are tin. l>

"NTAIIIO.

('llFAR J.l'MBKIt, MIINri.LS, IITC.,

E. E. HARGREAVES
GEORGIAN DAY I.EMBER X A RD,

1-ky

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Tj. MADIDKKr,

Fushhmal.lo Hair 1 tresser.
Hundas street, next door to A. Noble's Tin shop.

AG KYI KOI I CATHOLIC L’KCOL’I».

Bugs, alligntois, bettles, tuads and all sorts 
,maint, .[Ut'cr and ciui.ms tilings, are found among 
the caw- d ornaments "f jiarasol handles.

>f >< ÜEYI.MR SMITH A CO.,
London. <inlario.

MUSIC,When tin- corsage of evening dresses are made 
xviil, long ii..inis front and back they are made to 
fit like a glove I.v.-r the bigs, but are quite short at 
that point, allowing the panier draperies to show

XT lit K S ITU i ; r, No.

WHOLESALE RETAIL,
THE—AT—

C. J. WHITNEY’S
MUSIC HOUSE,

llOVSKWIVF.S COliNKK.

CATHOLIC

RECORD,

X'e.u, Cvti.kts Bnmi.KD. — Broil them on a 
moderate, lire, basting them o.cassionally with imi
ter and turning them often. Serve with tomato 
sauce.

Ham Balls.—Take one-half cupful of bread 
crumbs and mix witli two eggs well beaten; chop fine 
some bits of cold boiled ham and mix with them. 
Make into halls and fry.

SiMl'i K Drkssinu for Salads.—Mix three table- 
spoonfuls of olive oil and one tablespoonful of 
scraped onion with one saitspnnnful ol salt and one 
saltspuoiiful of pepper (mixed), and then add one 
tablespoonful of vinegar. When thoroughly mixed, 

the salad.

221) LI NDAS STKKKT. LONDON, ONT.

MECHANICS* IXSTimi: B11LI.IXL.
T & J. THOMPSON,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

F.NGI.lSi I, GLUM AN AND A M 111,'ll'AN 11AUD- 
WAItE.

INOTHEIt (' Xli-LOAIl ill-’ TII.ISH ItV'.AI TII'Vl. 
A new style l-'.stey Urffims just received. 'i'll.*M* inslru- 
nients, f..r beauty ... design and lintsti, (piality and 
volume of tom*, and la I. though not least, t lie exceed
ingly low prices at which they are oili-red, stand fur in 
advance of anything in the market.

llallett, Davis & Co.’s Pianos have no superior. Call 
and test them.

of more brilliant

I run, < ;iass, Paints and nils,
I Hindus Kt reel, London, Out.Is allowed to bo the most thoroughly 1-ky

a full stock of McCammon and Whit- 
are otlering at prices that

we import i -....................
turers and

Also on hand 
nov «V Co.’s Pianos, which we 
defy competition. Reinemh 
meiits direct from the manu

prices i nui 
our ins!rtt- J. 1ST WEI' HAVS65 CO.CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER:r.r 1

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
I>'*alers supplied at lowest wholesale prices.
A'lollns, (Jultars, Flutes, Xeeon 

and Musical Instrument-of all kind 
Folios, and Musical Hoods of every

LATEST -MVSIC AND MINSK* BOOKS.

rue’
J.our uVel' FI It 10. I.IFIO, Al'l'IIlKNT, MA III MO AND I'DATM 

lil.ASSISSI KANT 10 IN M l. I'lllt.MS, AT 
III xsnx Mil.I: RATIOS

—IN—

deons, ( 'mieert inas 
Stools. Spreads, Sleanishl 

parts at low
Houses mid I 

ed. Loans ellee 
Riislness prompt I y attemled lo.

nl l'Fi:: liT.'i Rieiiiond si., London, Ontario.

and Railway Tickets lo and from all 
figures.

I .amis hough 
led on In's| ir

CANADA, >pestdese'ri
I and sold. Rouis collect- 
nos. l onveyuiicing ilonoounce

And on a par with any published in theold
Special inducements I’oR FASH.

STATES,II. I ima.TOX. I’l'iip.
WKSTKIIN IHill I . Ill LAW Ala:.A. & S. NORDHEIIER'S And is increasing in interest week liy

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of I lie highest 
order.

Its columns are brimful of rp II IS
-1 Ill'llSI*

'I'll K MOST eoMFol.TAllLM
ie vlllag \ good stable Is al lurked, 
ii < s for lu- 11 a \t*I ling piddle.

FRANCIS JARVIS
puopriftor.

IMAXO-FOBTE AND MUSIC W AiiK- 

liOoMS,

Irish Stew.—Take mutton chops, cover well 
witli water, and let them come to a boil ; pour thi." 
uff an.l add more water; then a lump of butter the 
size of an egg, two teaspouutuls of flour, 
cupful of milk, season; potatoes; and two small 

Boil until the potatoes are done.
Vermicelli Sovr.—Boil a shin of veal in three 

quarts Ilf water, l’ut in a turnip, an onion and one 
carrot, whole. Boil about three hours. Add salt 
and a small teacup of vermicelli, and boil for three- 
quarters of alt hour. Before adding vernii.ejli, 
strain through a colander. Keep adding water il il 
boils away.

Being untrammelled by any 
political party, il is enabled to give 
that attention to CATHOLIC I NTKIÎ- 
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

1-kv

one tea-
J. ID- DEWAN &CO.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,union.-.
220 IlVXDAS STR F FT.

ViF.NT fur lie* e. |i i.ralvd pianos of Stein- 
iV Sons, New York : < 'bickering «V Sons. Rost on; 

]Minhmn tV Sons. New York; llains Urns., Now York. 
Also organs by prim e a Fo., Luilalo.

gF.X1.RAL ATTENTION. Groceries, Mines, Liquors, Provisions Ur.
front sti;i:i:t, str.vi*hnov.

its for Novel lo, l 'xvi'i* A Fo., 
Hihlishers of Sacred and Set

of Lundi 
•ular M u

Canadian Ag< t 
the renowned |

I Musical W

assortment of Mn-ie l.y 
Lamhiliotte, Mereliadante. Hmni 
Ktnerig, Rosewig, and other eeleh 
< 'a t hoi ie Music.

•n.
-ie

«T- cSc CO.,
XVliOLKSALF AND liKTAIL DF.VUJt

BroII.kd Potatoes.—Take cokl bailed potatoes, 
peel and slice them in slices one-third ol an inch 
thick, dip them into dissolved lmttev, place on a 
gridiron over a verv clear tire, grill them until nicely 
browned underneath, then turn them, and when a 
nice color, put them into a heated dish ; sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and serve hot.

Advice to Stott People.—Any medicine or in
gredient of any kind taken by a stout- per.-nii to 
reduce him ill ilesli, to be successful woitl 1 injure 
his stomach and produce endless troubles, but any 
person with sufficient will may do it and be bene
fited, Eat no slops; live on parched coi n, In oiled 
meats, little vegetables, no fruits, but drink water, 
green tea—no sugar or milk ; exercise, plenty ol 
water, and no food, i- the safe., healthy cure.

I n order to keep up 1 lie rapid increase 
of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifi 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
11 is Grace the

Mozart, Haydn, 
II, I’etefS, .lit Uni 
rated composers

A lav
tolling lu-r that ;hr was tn.'in'.'f.nth Knquvss of 
Austin an.l On.'.'ii of 11 ‘h. inia anti llitngnry.

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS. PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,of Sheet Music, Musical Merchandize 

s kept in stuck.
styF m

Till’: VATIÎOUG Al ISSU )X A HY.
Sm tiiwM k 11|.<,( K, T x t.nut Stitt i i, St, Tiiom ah 
Ai.FN'l* Full TUFF XTHOLIC RFFORI).THE NEW TARIFF. .T-kyOne of the glories uf the Chureh i.- jU army of 

priestly warriors scattered over tin* universe, in 
piercing snows as well as in burning deserts, clad 
in serge instead of mail, armed with Bible and 
Breviary instead of steel, waging unceasing war 
against the-two fold enemy—in and error. Slowly 
and painfully they battle on, lifting, inch by inch, 
the veil of darkness, letting in the light of divine 
truth, winning souls to Christ, wrestling with 
ignorance and vice, forcing the powers oi evil to 
capitulate. No worldly laurels await them, no 
fulsome praise from idle lip-. n<> newspaper eulogies 
such as might procure for a Livingstone or a ..Stanley 
a short-lived glory ; ami yet, thousands of our 
missionaries dnilv endure more and dare, more than 
such as tin
reatty to discharge Bibles or b 'înbdiells «like,
instates flu* Catholic missionary in hostile shores. o a i r-
No ! the true apostle of Chii.-t niu-t give np Imm** FARM * UK oALfc..
and friends, and goods, nnd.be content to go forth a •
wanderer upon the face of the. earth. Where, he , , V|1|. .
has eonuueivd for (.’hrist, there must lie dwell and ASi 1'Abf <>{ 1*1 !•>, .)tu 1..
live .,,, ‘.11 r pi- li.u k with timni and for them, and * V,nN'’ ,V',,ok*: '"V"1' :'T '. ,' Y1’
11X1 *"" c 1 *, . " . • M « KOI KI WHO I*; t XVU ilxvi Hillli il'ili'i s iOul ut*eii;it I II. ;i
-U wav i ■ M t hlS life it! t lie 11' - elvvice. lie eannot ,barn. -I ie«|s anil tr i'll ' : ■. ' i _> . 1 Hiv 111 i i • • ■ i ■ : • i . ' 
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GREER, V/IGMORE & M’PHERSON’S
is the place to get

FAINTS. OILS, GLASS, AND WALL TAPER, 

(TiF.AV AMI GOOD.
2nd Duntins str« -t, London, out.

l-L O'KEEFE,
Wilt'Ll s \ 1,1. AND 1,’l.TA 11, l'LA I, Eli

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO

| or of their Lordships the
Gi'iicci'ii's, .'nuisions, Glassiviii'r. Ciixki'i v, life,

1 HUNT sTI;i;i:i', s'l iiatiihiiy,
X1 * x I tu F- dirai Lank.

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
1-ky

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 

HAMILTON,NEW SPRING GOODS.
Stewed X'eat,—Break the shank bone, wash it 

clean, and put into two quarts of water an onion 
peclel, a few blades of mace, and a little salt ; set it 
over a quick fire, and remove, the scum ns it ri-cs.
XXVh carefully n quarter of a pound of rice, and 
when the veal has cooked for about au hour -kim 
it well and throw in the rice. Simmer for three- 
quarters of an hour slowly. XYlivit done put the 
meat in a deep dish, and the rive nround it. Mix a 
little drawn butter, stir in some chopped par-ley, 
and pour over the veal.

Fon vx Obstinate Cn>i >• ii.—U you have^an ob
stinate cough, take tlie following i a d-ruggi-t, and 
have him prepare il

R. Fix liquid'. ’2t* dro]>s.
Spts, nil r. duc., 1 drachm.
Syr. Symplcx. 2 .unices.

M. S- Tcnsi mon fill night and morning. _ .. .. , . ,
He should eha: "v v.m littl" for it. a-F "i: ap. _ X\ hil- j>"li dung a raU* .

K lion Ilf an imiiiumt XYi'sIvri ntroal futmilry, lli ntliur day, ..................... ay had
11,i ! i,.- ]ut- „!,taii..'.| v-'i-v Ihf- Ihe si.lv ..r his Ta. i-viil in a must -lm, ku,'_- mai.nei • 

1 a1 urn- u I ilv i1 rih "I the ral; <■ strikn ;« him.

J. M. DENTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR A WOOLLEN DRAPER.

;i:2 nii liMONi) sti:i;i:t.

Executed in the host style of the ;irt i>y 
Ed y Brothers, London, mounted on j 

making a picture ; r.!'<INll.\!\ I OMIIIM-Iiwmi 
IlKsm i Allll.l'I'V.pure cardboard 

8x10.
srilSGKIBE AT ONCE AND GET A I'll' | B HINTON & FOOT COD, § 

TURK.

ONTARIO.LONDON,dream of. No bristling gunboat
IMl’ORTF.ll OF WOOLI.FXS.

1ii < Front I :"I<■ 11, I ii"b' ml.)

i :
i in t lie rit y bin lug a 
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YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYBUY YOURNOTICE.(iRKATKST WALK ON RECORD.

READY MADE CLOTHINGBrother Bell, of the Colored Congregation, n few 
nights since, nt a prayer meeting, took occasion, in 
the course of an exhortation upon the duties of life, 
to fire a passing shot nt the walking mania, now so 
prevalent, and developed some facts in relation to 
pedestrian fonts that seem hitherto to have escaped 
notice. He said :—

Mv beloved bredrcn and sisters, dnr is one ting 
Hm bound to say to you befo’ I close de exercizes 
dis nite, and that is, don’t you take no stock in dis 
here walkin’ bisness. Let dein white tramps, men 
and wiminin, alone ; don’t you spoil' your money 
or your preshus time ruunin’ round art or them ; 
and for the Lord’s sake and your own, don’t you 
try to make fools oh yourselfs be trying to do like
wise. You men will find plenty ob exercise in at
tendin’ to your work, and you wimmin enuff to do 
ober you wash tubs and nussin’ your babies, instead 
of trampin’ roun’ and roun’ de sawdust, day on and 
of, jess to please a passe! ob fools, and ruin your 
own lielf. Besides my b’loved frens, and de 
drnggin’ dat dev duz about dere long walks, long 
times and what dev calls tizzikle ondoorinse ain't 
with shucks wen you comes to compar’ dem wit 
one putTerormance dat tuk place thousands of years 
ago, an’ de reeson dev don’t mention it is lu kase 
none ob dese sportin’ folks eber reads dere Bibles. 
Well, I’ll tell you what it waz, an’ it’s de greatest 
snortin’ match, as dey calls it, dat eber, come off on 
tlie face oh this vearf. Nolle oh your hippy drum 
lâsniss heali. No, sab? Fare bee-on-toe walkin’; 
Judges appinted, track measured, time kep’, accor- 
din, to the Skrijitures , an’ a ree-kurd made—yas, 
an’a ree-kord uat can’t be denied, ’cause here, it is 
—yes, here it is, in dis preshus book ! Now, just 
turn ober your Bibles, me frens, an’ look at lift 
chapter ob ( lenuids, twenty-second vrv-an’ what do 
you fine? Why you fine dat’Knoch—walked wid 
—God !—three hundred vears !’—Three—bundled 
—years ! ! Besides dee rckork says dat when de ole 
man made dot match 1 say, when de ole man made 
dot match, he was sixty-five years ob age, an’ den 
walked—three hundred years ! Talk ’bout y o’ 
fizzikle ondoorinse’ after dat ! Talk ’bout yo’pluck’ 
an’ yo’ grit’ after dat ! Wbv de ole man lias done 
laid all ob dese nowaday blowers a- Hat as a dead 
hliad ! *So much for dish ’strordinary pufformance.’ 
But that ain’t all ob it. Here’s mo’ yet. If you 
will jLs look at de twenty-fourth vuss ob de same 
chapter you will fine, my b’loved frens, what a or- 
ful warning’ is in dat vuss to jm’ foolish creature 
who lias de conceit to make such on ekal matches. 
3 )id any good come ob dc ole man Enoch’s walk. 
3>id lie make any ting oudmit ? No ! my bredren 
an’ sisters. No ! No ! He loss by it—lost eberv- 
ting by it—lieber ’peared in de ring agin—in facie, 
lit’ went up.’ Juss read de vuss:-—An’—Enoch 
—walked—wid—God—an’— he

Conducted by t.-.o Ilellglous ofthoWILSON & CRU1CKSHANK
Are Helling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
AT THE “ ARCADE.”

A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW SPRING SUITS 
JUST OPENED.

SACRED HEART,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

IN BUCK, JAVAN «Il (JBKKN, IN 5 011 10 
V01INU CABBIES.

Cheaper than any other House lu the City.

Sugar* ami (irnmil (iriucrh-* of All tirade*.
Also our

A nice Suit for 87.00. All Wool Suit* for 810.00. Suit* miido to Order for 810.00. The aendaniI • year hegliik on the first Tuesday In 
September, mid ends about I he :K)th. of .Julie, compris
ing two sessions of live mont lis. \JOHN H. CHAPMAN & CO. Pupils admitted at any time.

The 
cannot l 
dînas.

EATON'S OLD ST Wit.STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUOBS, of liiis nourishing Institution 
ie attention of parents and guar-

Eligibly situated in the midst oCspaelous gro 
it altords every facility for healthful exercise 
amusement.

The course of studies e 
a thorough accomplished

Ills Lordship, HT. REV. UK. WALSH, Bishop of 
London, annually awards a handsome (.old Medal fm 
prolteiency In Christian Doctrine.

many claims 
all to arrest tl

N.CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.Is very superior.
Hinds,WILSON & CRU1CKSHANK, . ami others to our new im- 

ool Furniture as a specialty,
We have much pleasure In calling the attention of School Inspectors, Tru 

proved Seat and Desk, owing to our large experience in the manufacture of"sell"
mhrncc all that const 
education, hallowed liSTRKKT, BKTWKKN KING AM) V'lUK,050 Rich mono

LONDON.

’f: €. i.
Ied to the defects in the exlst- 
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and Desk perfect in every 
by reference to our lllust rut- 
hud on application, the seats 
the body perfectly, and fold 
The hack Is also slutted high,
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lug styles of School 1 
of having produced a Si 
particular. As will be shot 
ed catalogue, which van ... 
are slutted and curved to lit 
out of the way when required, 
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diret-
>eskBANKRUPT STOCK "l IV

terms,
B1and give the very best sup- 

out is wide and at the most
s the books le place, and 
ion without straining the • lie Culinary lU'lmrtmtnl, jmyuble M-ml-imnimlly, $75.

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN 
AND ITALIAN,

—OF—

J. D. SMITH 8c CO., TORONTO
g, a small ledge keep 
igiit mul natural posit

for read in 
in an upr

convenient Inclination for writing. When folded up 
tlie angle of the leaf is such that the pupil may sit 
eyesight In the least. Send for catalogue and price

MC
list,

BEDSnSTET BROTHERS,
TjOistdokt, ojsrrr. -—

Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

WILL COMMENCE TO SELL ON

RECEIVED DIRECT:SATURDAY MORN I NG, APRIL 26th,
-r—Fouit Casks or—

-AT THE- TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL 8c CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

SPE.IUG G-003DS,
Tlie>
Wei

-----AT THE-----
CLOTHING
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

' . # : 
••• y .-a - ••» 1

HOUSE,PEOPLE’S
Thu

A call respect fully solicited.We get up the most stylisli work in the city. Frii
RatJAMES LENOX.

THE OLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HOUSE t > Uio front again.
Sulwmhers, two year* ago, fimml it necessary to enlarge their premise* hy making it 
twice ils former size. The business within these last two years lia* *o immensely in
creased that we are forced to secure still larger premises. We now take pleasure in 
announcing to the genera! public that we have secured the large and commodious house 
known a* the old Chisholm Dry Roods House. 11- north side Dundas street. Said premises 
will lie known in future as the I’ALACK DRY GOODS 1101'SK for I ondon. The old 
Arcade House will bo eon dined under the name and style of John li. Ciiavman A Co. We 
propose making tint new Palace Dry Hood* House a leading house for American Cotton 
Hoods. "We are now opening the largest stocks of American-made Cotton Hoods ever im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London. Hoods all marked in plain figures, 
and desperately cheap.

The (

GOLDEN LION! tot

of

tii;
Bought at 59c. on the Dollar, and 

will Sell at the Same Rate.
*24wus not, (dat is 

he warti’t nowlmr, ‘for Gu<l tuck him.’ God tuck 
him!’ To be shunh he tuck him ! lie was bound 
to he tuck ! lie held out for n long time, de ole 
man did ; lie was game to the last, lie wus doin’ his 
level best, but ‘Ole Master’ was to long in de stride, 
an' too sound in de wind for him, an" tuck him on 
de last roun.’ Yes, my b’loved frens, an’It’ll take 
anybody dat tries dat came on him, an’ hisic him 
‘higliern’a kite,’jist as lie did Ole Boss Enoch. So 
take warnin’by dis orful lesson ; let all dis kind of 
foolishness alone ah’ tend to vo’ proper calling’s 
like good Christ uns. An’ now let ns pray !’

Ei

JAMES EATON & CO. EDY BROS.,
DRESS GOODS, g'

Go to W D. McGLOGIILON,
Idas street. London, for fine 
id Silver watches, Jewellery, 

Clocks, Spectacles and Fancy Goods. 
Wedding rings made to order. The 
only First Class House in this line in 
tlie city.

Remember the place,
13(5 Dl/XDAS ST., LONDON 

Liberal reduction to tlie Clergy and 
ool Teachers.

PBURNS & CO., PHOTOGRAPHERSSTEVENS, TURNER, tl13fi Dm 
Gold aiCOSTUMES,

SIIK.KTIXnS,
PRINTS,

siCONTRACTORS.

ni! VSSFOVNTlKliK AMIITNISHKRS. l'U'MBltltS.' 
D steam amt (las Fitters’ Stinplirs always on liana. 

Repairing and Jobbing la liras* and Iron promptly 
leil to.

I SH ARTISTS I3NT

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL. *
FLANNELS,

RIBBONS, ntl (ins Works erected for Towns, Factories, and Prt- 

vatc Itesidei
Steam Pumps and Low Pressure Steam Heating

\A l'RKCOCIVS TYRANT. SchMILLINERY
AND JACKETS.

1
2 SO IHNDAS ST BEET,ROYAL STANDARD 

IjO-A-IST COMPANY
—OF—

C-A-3ST-A-ID-A..

Apparatus.
Shoo: 7H King Street West. 
Office: Richmond street,

An amusing anecdote, testifying to extraordinary 
arbitrariness of disposition in times when, to become 
popular, even a king must affect a tinge of Radi
calism in his principles and conduct, is recorded of 
the young Prince of Naples. When playing with 
two boys of bis own age, who happened tv displease 
His Royal Highness, tlie young heir, hotly turning 
against his opponents, was heard to exclaim, with 
wrathful dignity and threatening mien, “When I 
become King, I will have both your heads cut off.” 
King Humbert, displeased with tliis tyrannical speech, 
ordered, it i< said, that, for a whole week, no royal 
honors, or any distinguishing attentions whatever, 
were to he paid to the Prince, as a punishment for his 
high bearing and pride.

North side.
1 .ONDON. ONT.

Defy competition in their profession, and are pre 
pared to do the finest work in all its branches.

t
COME AM) SEE THE BARGAINS!

t
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

OFFICE : 4:55 Richmond street, London, Ont.REMEMBER SATURDAY MORNING.

EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

Id- above Company make advances on rent estate on 
favorable terms of repayment.

Six per rent, interest allowed on all Savi 
Deposits “ at call.” For large sums and for a tix 
liberal terms will be made

F. A. FITZUEHAMI, Esq., Vreslilviit.
\Y. ||. FKKIU'SON, Esq., VUcPiisitieiil. 
JAMES A It 1)11.1., Iiitqici lor.
MAI Mll.l AN A TAYI.DK. Solicitors.

raa*j®BWiwB»sssrswt T

ROBT. WALKER & SONS, ngs Baniv 
;vd period

PIC
London <)ct.,25,1878.

kkkf.l [ Dorr] cannot be caught from 15th April to 
15th May.

K1NOXGF. cannot ho caught from tatli April to loth

Bass cannot be caught from loth April to 15th May.
Trout cannot ho 

1st May.

R. M’KENZIESouth Side Dundas Street, London,
and Toronto.

FAMILY GROCER,Si'KUKi.F.i» Tuorr. liiiooK or Rivkr 
caught from 15th September to

ivt and Tj.xkk Trout cannot t>e eauglit 
November to loth November.

not he caught from 1st November to

SKEFFINGTON & ALLEY,OUR LOCAL AGENTS. WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,Salmon Tim 
from 1st DONALD M’MILLAN, Established 20 Years,

193 3DTJ3NTIDAS-ST-......................Geo. E. Millar
.............................John Doyle,
.......................... Peter Doyle.
.............................las. Slattery.
..............Patrick DeCaiitillon.
.............................E. 1). Green.
..............................John Byrne
.................................... J. Boone
........................... John Darwin.
..................John McGill, senr.
........................ 1. K. Faulkner.
........................... W. McBride.
........................... Thus. Brown.
.......................... lames Rourke.
....... ................. lames Duffy.
..........................Peter Tiernan.
....................Patrick O’Keefe.
.............................1. W. Stone.
........................... John McNeill.
................ (’hristojdier Crowe.
...............................\V. J. Scott.

M. O’Sullivan, P. M.
.................................. Mr. Cahill
................................M. J. Clark.
........ .....................Jno. Lay don.

Permanent travelling agents—Daniel Fisher and 
Patrick ( J’Rielly.

Tilsonburg.....................
St. Thomas..................
Port Stanley...............
Eastwood......................
Bccehwood...................
Caledonia.....................
Brantford.....................
St. Catharines........ .
Seaforth........................
Corunna........................
Sarnia...........................
35ort Albert..................
Clinton.........................
Watford........................
Oliver............................
Maidstone................
Strath roy.....................
Ingersoll......................
Parkbill.......................
Wingbam....................
Culloden..................
Corbett
Lindsay........... ...........
Tees water...................
Paris.............................

Wnrn iTsn earn 
lOthNoveml

Net or Seine fishing without licences is prohibited. 
Nets must l)o raised from Saturday night until Mon

day mot ning of each week.
N. ts cannot be set or Heins used, so as to bar channels 

or bays.
Indians are forbidden to fish illegally tlie same as 

white men.

RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.MANAGER.
London, December 21st, 1878. Mr. McKenzie begs to announce that lie lias peon ap

pointed Sole Agent for the celebrated •• Sicilian ” or 
«• Altar Wine,” shipped directly from 1 Messina” in 
“ Sicily,” bv the well-known firm of Ingham A Whit
taker. Bv kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, London, E. A . Archbishop of 
Ouebee, and other ccelesinstieal dignitaries, in support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, has been found to be of the greatest pu’ lty, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent’s pvsscs-
S Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and tlie public generally to Ills
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK

of general

We beg to inform our patrons and tlie public gene
rally that we have entered into eo-partnerslitp, and 
solicit a continuance of the generous support always IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.
MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON. CATHOLIC PICTURES.,.error, guiltV of violating Un'*'' regulations Is 

» fine and costs, or in default ot payment is sub- 
irisonment.

Vn person sliall, during sneli rroblblteil times, fish 
for. e/iteli.kill.buv.sell.or have In possession any nt 
the kimls nt Fisti nn-ntione.t above.

By °,dCr’ Ynnunlsslmnn of Flsberles.

, 187ft.

Each 
liable ti 
jeet to imi

rTlie long experience of

MISS E. B. ALLEY The Catholic lÏKCoim offers to ils rende vs 

the following henutiful Chromo*, which it is 
by n s|ievi»l agreement with one of the largest 
Catholic ]iublisliing houses in this country 
anil Kttrope, eunbletl to otter at remarkahly 
favorable rates.

The sulijocts are the creation of Catholic 
masters, inspiring to devotion, and tlie execu
tion leave* nothing to be desired. They have 
met with marked success in the most culti
vated circle* of I'.urope, and are not to bo 

pared for a moment with those with which 
tlie market is at present flooded.

■Any.picture trill be, sent hy wiul, prryod, on 
receipt of adrertiseit prier.

And her knowledge of the wants of the Ladies of Lon
don will materially assist the new firm.

A Complete stock of GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C
Embracing the Choicest Brands and lines usually 
found in a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 

> prices of which will he found as LOW as 
SI BEE To SELL A GEN I’I NE ARTICLE for.

Your patronage esteemed a favor.
R. MCKENZIE. H rover. Ac.

Fish khii:s Df.vartm knt. 
< h i aw.x, 2nd April If

MILLINERY, 1879 SPRING 1879
NEW SPRING

DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY

it is VOS-Consisting of the Tin

LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON
and a large assortment of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, &C. “THE HARP,”
Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.

hush catholic monthly

MAC AZIN II.
AN

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
MOORE’S CENTENARY.

J. J. GIBBONS. Infant J< -us Bvpttsmc on the Cross, 8i.\l 1 in. 8 ho 
Tho Blessed Virgin, Jesus and St. John, s^xll 
The Flying Angels: Faith, Hope and Charity,

Tlie Nativity, sjxll incites.............. ................
Infant Jesus and St. John the Baptist, *!|x 11
Thu Queen of Angels..............I Companions, ^ To
St. Joseph with Infant Jesus, \ ITIxIOg. | 7")
The Crueifiction, IT-lxll.........
Sacred Heart of Jesus............ S Coinpaniutis, ^
Sacred Heart of Mary............ \ IT^xlâ. 1
The same, smaller, 134x101 each...............
Christmas Eve, 174x13................................
A Visit to the Cemetery, 17-4x12..............
The Holy Family, 174x13 inches...... ..........
Suffer Little Children to Collie Unto Me,

174x12 inches..............................................
Infant Jesus, His Blessed Mother and St. John,

17 \ x 12 inches...............................................
Portrait of the late Pope Pitts IX., 13x10 in.. 4u 
Portrait of His Holiness Pope l.eo XIII. (com

panion to Pope Pius IX,), 13x10...........
Summer t Companions ),..............................•

18x131, ).................................
The ()ucen of Heaven, 271x20 inches..............

Alt) inches.........................
Angelic Salutations, 11x144 inches...............
Ecce Horn........... Companions. ).....................
Mater Dolorosa. \ 13x10 inches. ).....................

All the Chromos cnn lie furnished either in 
walnut nr gilt frames, either plain or rich, to 
suit, at lowest figures, l’riccs sent on ttppli

ZXÆA.Y 28, 1870- TUKlvIS ; ONE DOLLAR a year ill aitvanee.
O'MAItA BROS. Ili a to notify tlii-lr i ns- 

turners nml the general publie that being compelled 
to leave their present store, on Market Lane, l>t of M 
they intend to open out in Fltzglbhon's old stand in

3U
GILLIES 8c CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

AND ST. BATBICK’ST'S^^^t^^T^latbts..,, 
lirating tie' above by a lecture b> tlie 

cliael, of Hamilton, 'l ie* 7t li Batt. 1 
seen ret l.

iiv,
30V purjiose eele- 

" 1 lev. Ml'.
Hand lias been CRYSTAL HALL EUiLDSNG, 30NEW ARCADEnu 30

J 11)9 DUNDAS ST UK FT.

Allgoods in Latest Styles and Lowest 
Prices.

«*- Further particulars hereafter.
General Agents for the United States, The American 

News Company, New York.
attention to business—n good 
obtain a continuance of the 

•tied them.
Hildas si reel. 
le, London, <hit.

where t hey hope by 
article anti low pre

pat roll age aired v act 
Stand, West F.ntl, D 

Office New Area»

strict 
lees —toarti

libeLONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
J. CAMPBELL, PI3.0F-

73DM
) 75 NOTICE.

45PAINTING, GRAINING, To anyone sending us the names of FI V’F subscrll)- 
with cash for same, we will mail a handsomely 

bound copy of the Third Volume.

-the— 75
All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, Sleighs and 

Cutters manufactured, wholesale and retail. HOLMAN LIVER PAD! tin
75SIGN WRITING,

AU; WORK WARRANTED.
75KALSOMItSTING, PAPERING

WALL l’APKR, CLUBS.CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.

ITS TREATMEMT 
ENDORSED

—BY—

THOUSANDS.
NATURE’S OWN LAW.

75
1 TO ANYONE SENDING US FIVE NAMES, 

WITH MONEY FOR SAME, WE WILL 

SEND ONE FREE COPY, AND ALSO A

CABINET PHOTOGRAPH
OF ANY BISHOP IN THIS PROVINCE.

iff.
3V1MHMV SHAD S HOLLERS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS.

NOBLE Zc HARGREAVES,
19!» Arcade, Dundas Street. 1-hm

besides Second, Third mid Diplomas also 
led Medal and Diploma at tin- Inlerna ionul 

on in Sydney, New South \\ ales, Australia

45sTTV" II
ÎT«ïs."s.
been aw 
Exhihltt
FACTORY: KING ST.. West of Mttrliel.

75
75Autumn
15
05No Poison Us d. Cl,l ist inns

w 05fHONI'.ST! 75WAR DECLARED! j S :LELECTIVE! ! 
HARMLESS!! !

FARM FOR SALE CO. "t HURON. :

SWEET MILK 4c. PER QT.
SOUR MILK 10c. PER GAL. NOTICE.One hundred acres of good land, well watered, 

orchard, ami in a good st ale of cultivât ion, wit h 
buildings. Ac., being lot 11.5th concession of the Town
ship of MeKtllop: post otfiee, stores, aud school houses 
ad join ing, being five miles from the Town of Seaforth. 
Forft.rtterpMtlcu.RJtg.drr- MApiuAN.

Bvvcliwood P. O., Out.

VltIVl''.-ltKt;l'l,AliV.M«,S:."H. 8VF.fIALV.XD8. $:l.0U 
V , Consultations and Explanations Free.

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
agent.

cation. Address
WALTER LOCKE,

3SS IUcUmond Street, London, Out.
PHOTOGRAPHS NOW READY.187 Kent street,

LUN DUN, ONT,Corner of York nnd Jlidout Streets.
CT-S C*. 7. Î3T-.CTTZ-T.

the catholic record.8 FRIDAY, MAY 9.1
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